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Town Officials
Cooperatewith
School Board

SPRINGFIELD—The first step
towards better understanding and
cooperation between the Township
Committee and the Board of Edu-

| cation was taken Tuesday-night
", when Mayor Vincent J. Bonadies

appeared before ihTTmembers and
exchanged suggestions as to • the"

| -future of th~e school expansion pro-
gram"

Mayor" Bonadies, stressing the
need for .jjpoperation-bctween tire
Township Committee and -the
Board of Education, assured the
board township-owned property
would be transferred to provide

uf jliu pioperty. required for
|_Z3ct)nstTuction of ¥"riewrelemeritary

srhnnl jn the southeastern section.
I——Mayor-Botiffdies-suggested-that

the governing"-body arid—board
meeirfor quarterly conferences-to
discuss problem s-of mutual ia-
terest. r=—-

Becrealion Facilities
"" Greater use -of-schodT buildings
for the township's recreation pro-
gram also was urged by the
mayor. He then asked the board
tci provide-two-basebaH-diamonds-
on the site of the proposed school
to compensate for loss of Kotzen

(Continued on Page 14)

Sabo
SetretasySf"
GoodDeal, l i f e

—A

_D_avid A. Sato —

SPRINGFIELD—David A. Sabo
T a p j g 7
has-been-named Secretary of Good

r_" Deal Supdr~Markets, Inc., it-was-~-"A business trip will prevent
announced yesterday by Samuel
Aidekman,_ president ofthe firm.

Sabo has been Assistant to the_
President since joining the firm
in 1956 and is a member-of-the-
Executive Committee -of Good
/ TContinued on Page 14-)——:

W.r!?»":Z

BUYS FIRST POPPY^MayoiTVincerit J. Bonadic£
(center) buys the first poppy, in the'annual poppy'
drive sponsored by- the American Legion and the
VeteranTTif-Foreign Wars. The Mayor is flanked

on the_left by Clarence Buckalew, poppy chairman
ancConJJseirighLby Mrs. Eugene M. Campbell, Auxs
iliary Poppy Day' Chairman.

(Campbell Photo)

Residents Will

Mayor To Help
History Group
Open Library

SPRINGFIELD — Howard
P. Casselman, President, an-
nounces that Mayor Vinceni
J. Bonadies will officiate at
the formal opening of the li-
brary in the Cannonball
House, 126 Morris Avenue,
headquarters~of; the Spring •
field. Historical*'Society, at
2:30 p.m., Sunday, May 24.

For the pa'si five years, officers.
and,^members of the local group
have been collecting books, man-
uscripts, maps and objects con-
nected with-the history of-the
Township; these items are now
housed in the CannoTltiall House.
< The Society ensured the preser-
vation of this historic li
for the people of Springfield
dbbumiiigr late in 1955,- an obli-

ation • of ten thousand dollars-
-In- addition—an-amount: in excess
-of four thousand dollars has been
spent in restoring the building.

The Springfield Hostorical So-
ciety, implements one declared
objective, that of gathering and
disseminating historical informa-
tion, in several ways.

Thejlibraiy is open. at .stated,
times and. on special occasions
for the convenience of groups,
while specialized, inform ation__is

gfilfiofher^Lefter Received
On Old Cemeteries Here

—SPRINGFIELD — Opposi-
tion to the proposed pool or-
dinance has been developing
in the Township and indica-
tions are,that many objectors
wM"be"0n4iand-when;the pub-
lic hearing is scheduled forthe.
finaLreading ^"Wednesday,
MayJ27.

.Various groups have been cir-
culating petitions—opposing-tfce
final passage of the pool ordi-
nance and urging all'residents
to be on haiid for the public
h e a r i n g s . - ^ , •••- -.;c iwi~~.;-.:v":-i..-v;

Letters hjve_ also been ad-
drsseOoIthe Jto_w;nship-€eHimit-'
tee asking-for changes in the
proposed ordinance, the size of
the-installation being the chief
concern of the writers...

=-ET-Hart-Rasmussenof-90 Red-
wood Roadjjvho will notbe able
to attend the public-hearing, ad-
dressed a letter t • Mayor Vincent
J. Bonadies—in^which he empter
sizes his objections to the pro-
pased^ordinance.-His letter fol-
lows: . . ...

the writer from-being present on
Wednesday, May 27, 1959, at the
second and final hearing of the
above ordinance. * __^

ermit—me, with ffiisTetter,
to present the following-for your

(Continaea-w-Page 2)

^owfing Alley Deal Here
May Also Be Withdrawn

SPjft|NGFffiLD —• in this_afeOre not
making much progress—aSoT now, therePis' reasontobelieve"

irt-Hhe- ^owlihg_ arenas-
I - Springfield have been discarded.

their
| _ _ mit-to-build the bowling alley in

—7M"a1n—street when opposition de-
veloped not only Jor the operation,
itself but there wereobjections to

~~ tlie transfer of a liquor license.
Since then, it is understood, the

organization interested in the Mill-
burh alley, has been negotiating

" with Caino Casale, owner of the
pe'rinit for the building of a large

• ' - bowling aUey in Springfield ave--
nue. They would like to take'over-

• - the approved package fromw Mr.
ragnlp who has the okay from the

tee^residents - of =the=J5wns
-drew—a-sigh of relief, when

Chief objection is the fact that
it Would add to the traffic con-
gestion on this now crowded high-
way.- Taxpayers were up in arms
several years when the Township"
of Union planned-to_bu;ld a drive^
in movief theatre just opposite
Club Diana on this same.thorough-

Jaie_Springfield residents regis-
tered' objections hefore the Union
officials and the application was

Township Committee and , who
should have no trouble getting a
building permit.

However, the question of. a
| j ' liquor license js still the problem.

The Millburn operators had inaii-
lH

sell? n liquor license but it ran
into a stone wall when objections
were filed against the transfer.

Mr, Casale and his associates
have been, shopping around
Springfield but, according to the
reports, there are no liqvor li-
censes for sale in the Township.

While the large fowling alley

in Springfield avenue received the
official, .approval of the Planning
Board and the Township Commit-

news leaked out that there might
not be a bowling alley here.- "'

Approval to the Casale syndi-
cate for the construction of a bowl"-'
ing alley in this highly—traveled
road brought no organized opposi-;

h b ' f f l h ^ f i
-ship«off!cTplsrHMrr»-Gasale~first<
announced that wdrjt^would start
immediately. But he-delayepL the
start and then announced that he
had given up the plan entirely
when the Millburn group set .the
wheels in motion for the Main
street bowling alleys.

Now, according to thel reports,
there is- talk of merging the two

-greups-but-the-quostion-of-a liquot
license is still the obstacle td bver-
come. Residents in that
keeping their fingers crossed.

WARNING! CHECK ON
ALL SOLICITATIONS '
FOR BLIND

SPRINGFIELD —If you are
- -"-'"""- aiepfiSro^anr
p r s o n t o z h e l p v T T s o g

or other for the Wind,'.' make,
certain you are dealing with a
legitimate organization.

ItesMeJRs of the—Township
havaBjeWaskedtd leave bun-

, dies, of clothing to -be picked
up "for the benefit of the
blind." One resident asked

.. where ̂ the~Digaiiizalion_JM>uld_
be reached by telephone but
the person soliciting said_the«L_

-wa§ no way-to-TreflehJthem^-
In checking with .the-New

Jersey -State Commission Jo r
the Blind" Newark officesTthe~
Springfield..resident was in-
formed-that "there was no such
old clotheT-campaign being con-
ducted by the commission" and
urged that all solicitations be
chetkej before making contri-
butions. —

Women Voters
To Meet On

SPRINGFIELD-The -Springfield
League of Women Voters will hold
an emergency meeting regarding
the"Sehool "Referendum" (voted'on

"ST5
Moore, -H9 Rem'er Avenue.

bei-s are^wged-to at-
tend.

Inasmuch as a K-6th grade
school on the Walton Tract was
not one of the League recom-
mendations, it will be .necessary
for the League to take a new con-
census to determine its stand. Any

_neAV information will be taken
into consideration and' a vote will
then be taken.

Police Reserve; To March

SPRINGFlF.Ln — Members of
the Police Reserve (Cp) will p<fr-
ticipate in the Memorial. Day ac-
tivities to be held on Saturday,
May_30.' . _•'

Captain Leroy. Roberts asks that
all reserve policemen assemble at

propriale uniform for either pa-
rade or traffic duty.

NOTICE TO DOGS!
The Springfield- Board

Health announced today -
there will be-a Free Rabies
CliniclAlLdogs" w i l l ^ inocu-

of
that

lated at the Town uarage be-.
tween 2 and 4 p.m. on May 23,<
Saturday.

SPRlNliFllSLJJ. — R e S l -
dents in several sections of
_the Township are up in arms
because, of the proposed pool
ordinance and plan^to offer

J t

inade avaifabhr~through~the Re-
search Committee, under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Elizabeth
VanLoan, and—through- an able
and experienced geneologist, Mr.

~E; A. Baldwin.
To keep abreast of matters of

historical interest over a wider
area, the SocietyZmaintains mem-

nexf
pf t ip jL jg^ . J i^

the—public hearing
Wednesday night.

>One "of the petitions, with a
great number ot signers already
agreeing that something should
be done, is being circulated

h did ti
_be , g
-throughout the Woodside section.
Those who~rhave. signed-thjs
tition also say they will attend

.the

jections to the ordinance. .

ter of the petition:
_IlResidents of Springfield, ' you
are each in imminent danger of
awakening— some -morning" and
finding a-permanent country club

"in your neighbor's hack yard,
practically in your' own, whether
'you want it,or not; "

Hearing Wednesday
"This coming Wednesday nigW,

-an ordinance permitting this will
be passed upon second reading

Jf_you sit passively by and do
not-object. This - ordinance^will
permit your neighbor to build-a-
large, full depth, permanent con-
crete, pool in his back yard no,
matter how small that yard, may
be, and no matter how treeless
and open.

"Certainly, out-door pools have~
a-piace—m-modern-country-liv^

-ing, but the-ayerage-size-lofriir
this township, in close proximit-y-
to so many ofTts^'neighbors, is~
not the place~fofthem. They be-
long on much larger-p more se-
duded plots, such as.
scribed by the present ordinance,
and not- on-the small•-lotsHsuchf

TJi-avlBiotfoFthe new
law-will mean a sm alLpooi. That
can be a verTlarge-TOie. For ex-
ample, orrmy lot, which -Lbeliijyer.
is Mnvlhe-ininknum- size-lot in
Springfield, a pool 25x42 feet can
be built,, ivhichns larger than the
ground area of my home, and
probably larger than that of
m'osl of the homes here.' "

Add to this the size of the
(Continued on Page* 2)

bership in The New Jersey -His-
torical Society,- . The Museums
Council of New—JCTS577-and The
American Association for State
and Local History! ~ 7 ^

Bulletins of the Springfield
itoiTrrrSb|tr"™BlK|:yrpuBIilKea

twice a year, are mailed to mem-
bers in ten States and .are. avail-
able to the general public—at a
nominal, charge?

MarkFoLl959
, SPRINGFIELD— The total for

building permits already "under
construction- in the Township for
l?59js very close to the half mil-
lion mark, Building Inspector Wil-
bert J. Binder announcing that it
has already reached $462,000 for
the year. Approval was given tô
new construction estimated at
$267,000. fqrjhe month of April.

Seven permits for new construc-
tion raised the 1959 total to. 13.
Fourteen permits "for alterations
were issued during.April, hiking
the four-month total to 31. Alter-

-ationsj-approved last, month were~
-valued-=at=$22,400~and-the-four-
month total-now-~is-$50f400F—

-.-.The largest • single project for
which a permirwasobtainedwas
an office and warehouse building
for the Sprihgridge CorDjn Spring-
field Aye., to be used_J>y_greet-
ing card printers. The cost~was

-Caated>ugy-Jndustries,...Inn.,.,se
=^I>o not be deluded in thinking--cured a permit 'for a new-retail
**~^-a~«**'— ' 'carpetr~sl:oreJ-atr:;Route—22 and-

Bfown Ave. The-building, wjll cost
$30,000^ ~ _
Jfermits tor five -oiie-f amil

dwellings were issned'-as followsf
B. F . Certo, 53 High Point Dr.,
$25,000; Arthur D. Schoomnaker,
148 HiUside Ave., $23,000; Arthur
Sfialit, 163 Wentz Ave., $16,000;
Rocco Caprio, 112 Short Hills Ave.,
$16,000, and Stiegler Construction
Co , 236 Lelak Ave , $13,000.

OUT AND IN — Outgoing Unico Ladies Tresident Mrs. Vincent-].
Bonadies turns the gavel over to. the new .incoming President, Mrs.
Frank Defino. Ceremony took place at meeting Monday night.

MRS. AMERICA—Met Mrs. America at the Channel Lumber Co. last
week when Mrs. America T959,~Mrs. Helen Giesse (right) of Cleve-
land, Ohio, traded quips and recipes with Mrs. America 19S5, Mrs.
Wanda Jennings (left) of Milltown Road, Springfield. Mrs, Giesse
was at Channel as part of a store promotions'meet and talk to store
patrons. _ . _ •

SPRINGFIELD—Harold A. Sonn, registrar of the Pas-
saic Valley Chapter,-of the New Jersey Society, Sons/of the
American Revolution, has submitted another letter regarding
Springfield's old _cem'etfiries.

Two weeks ago he asked that :—: : —-~—: -
Something should be done-regard-
ing the "deplorable condition of
the old' "cemetery opposite the
Presbyterian Church in Main
Street" and suggested that;'^a
group be formed to .help., main-
tain it..

Following is Mr. Sonn's second
letter:
Editor, Sun: -—

Following up my article in two
-weeks-ago-issue of The Sun on
condition of the cemetery at-cor-
uer—^f-^iain street and Morris
avenue,""! would like to mention
something else -that has been
brought to my attention concern-
ing this cemetery.

Records-Not-Kept"
TSeveral years ago

street—was widened
when Slain
it appears-

that some interested—citizens-
called attention to persons engaged
in this work as to what was to be
-done—with ~a row of stones* that-
were being removed and askedif
they were".to-be-replaced some-

American-: TSevoIutionr asking
that "something Jbe done to
improve the condition of .the
old cemetery opposite the
Presbyterian Church" here
has been ignored.

fecords-t!ppied^fr6ni-''saniB't)efore
"^mqyalTiOUeiof "breakage~du6
to erosion. :.....,. ..,.-...;

When the work was completed
however it was found that all the
stones. • removed were simply
sta'cked-one=upon-andther in-cen-
ter of cemetery and that no writ-
ten record was made. : .

It is inconceivable that no bet-
ter care was taken and with so
much space ' apparently with
stones,- that they were hot set in
another section of the cemetery.

It is ̂ lso a fact that there are
jit^least-Jhreer very old stones,-
probably more, that"have become
buried in a flat position "that
should b.e dug up and reset"

:0ne of these is»for wife-of-Sam--
uel Miller, a Revolutionary War
Veteran and quite likely that her
husband's missing stone "was at-

-one-time alongside hers. In the
.rear3)f,the^cem,etery_aEe-simiiaR
fallen stones almost out of sight

(Continued on Page 2)

School SuptTAsks

young people seeking college- op-
portunities- avei the- ne!£r~"few
yga^rSuperin'tendent B. F. News
ganger fold the Board of Educa:
tion last jight—in^a—special re-
port.. He-urged local-support of
the College Bond Issue which will
come before New .Jersey voters
next November.

The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School has only 124 Spring-
field seniors this, year, he told the
Board. Next year it expects 173,
and it must plan for at least 181
seniors in, 1963 and for 236 in 1964.
This will mean a steady increase
in the number of Springfield high
school graduates seeking admis,-
sion to college.

"There is no doubt at all of a.
coming shortage of college place*
for our graduates," he stated.
'With every possible allowance

for students going out-of-sfate. and
torprivate»colle.ges4n-New-Jerseyr
we will have to depend on Rut-
gers, our State Colleges and
Newark College of Engineering to
enroll many more of our gradu-
ates than they "can accept now.
These colleges are already turn-
ing down qualified students. En-
larging them.through the College
Bond Issue is the only way we
caiFbe-sure--coHege-ofpbituiiittes-
will be available for our 'local
high "school graduates in the. years
ahead." •

Channel Head
Offers To Help

way department surveyors and
engineers still face charges
of 1respassing-here. '
—Not a word—no response—no
acknowledgment that any commu-
nication has been, received from
the., Mayor and members of the
Township Committee.

A resolution was sent to Goy.
Meyner last week protesting
against the "invasion of-Highway

"Departmentrsurveyors without giv-
ing Springfield~any information
on1 what's going. on^lTJp to this
writing Springfield has no word

"Ifom Trenton.
To further1, add to the^furyfof

the. local governing body, the
Township is stiU swarming, with
surveyors and engineers from the
Highway Department who are
carrying on their usual work of
driving stakes for the coming of-
new highways.

Springfield—authoriti

Old Cemetery
SPRINGFIELii—The plead-

ing-letter from Harold A.
Sonn, member_of_Jhe Passaic
Valley Chapter of the New

response has come
from those who might -be intes-

; ^ p r e s e r v u 3 f ' a d ^ i t if n t a i n
ing the sacredj buriaT ground of

Mr. Sonn said,'
Only one person, Ben Charin,

executive of—Channel—Lumber
Company of Route 22,- has come

-forward and offered, to finance
the improvement of the ceme-
tery and contribute toward main-
tenance^ .

Mr. Charin hesitated about of-
fermg-to-participate in a matter
that should be. the_responsibilify"
of-local civic, churchtfand veter-
ans' organisations. ,

-Channel Lumber," stated Mr.
Charin, "is, part of . Springfield
and we have always pointed~"with
considerable pride to the histori-
cal values found here. We don't
want to intrudte-^-but our firm will
be only too happy to send sT check
to defray the expenses of putting

condition^
"We believe everything si

be-~done—to—maintain" the Revolu-
(Continued on Page 14)

State Officers
Ignore Letter
From Township
"SPRINGFIELD — Gov. Rob-
ert B. Meyner and State High-
way Department Commission-
er Dwight R. G. Palmer con-
tinue to ignqre the officials
•of this Township. Their high-

ened to charge the highway sur-
veyors with trespassing and sent
the resolution to Goy. Meyner inl
the hopes that some .information
could be had as to what these
highway department engineers,
were doing in the Township, but
nothing_-has come, of any of the
threats.

Mayor Vincenf-JrBonadies yes-
terday said he is considering or-
dering the highway surveyors jauL
of Springfield and states that-
"there is legal authorization for
taking" such-a drastic step if the
engineers insist on trespassing on
private property_ in the, Town-

Mental Health

_ _ 7 ^ ^
Hillie1C_and Mrs. H. E. Forsyth,
co-chairmen of the 1959 Spring-
field Mental Health Fund; an-
nounced-that the local- Mental
Health Campaign Is well' under"
way/Workers in• all districts-are
functioning under, the leadership
of the following District Cap-
tains:

John Schoch, 65 "Washington
Aver; Mrs. Daniel Ozvath, 129
Meisel Avenue; .Mrs. Martin
Bachrachf 12 Garden Oval; Arthur
Bjorstad, 74 Mountain Avenue.;..-
Mrs. Eugene Huberti, 128 Bryant
Avenue; Mrs, Clark Snyder, 45
Troy Drive; Frank Jakobsen, 262
Mountain Avenue; Carmen Cata- -
pano, 359 Meisel Avenue; Mrs.
Adam LaSota, 15 "Country Club

i J h
Twin-Oaks-Oval; Mrs. George C.

ihouli .Rail, 36 Beverly Road; 'Mrs. Lem-
niersteveT^j78"M6untain'"Avenue;-

(Continued on Page 14) - "

^jpringfield will
ha-ve~an:: increasing number of

minder to Girl Scouts, Browrties
-and-theiC- mothers of the need for
items for the Strawberry Festival
of the Springfield Girl Scouts of
Washington Rock Council, to be
held on Saturday, June 6th at the
Regional High School'grounds.

"Each girl 'has been asked to do-
nate two 25c mystery gifts^ Each
gift, which must be new, should
be wrapped and labeled on the

foidn .. dociffnatinff whpfhor it IS

for a boy, girl, woman, mail or
household., These • packages may
be turned in to leaders^ or the
chairman of the.Mystery Booth,
Mrs. T. Dziubaty, DR. 6-6366.

Mothers are asked to make ar-

To assist the Springfield 1st
Aid Squad in their drive for

'funds you are asked to fill the
coin card in the spice dated
May 23 marked GAS & OIL.
Cards will be picked up by the
squad hrSeptemfierr-Make-it-a
habit to fill the coin card regu-
larly each week*.

or to the chairmanlif the General
Merchandise Booth, Mrs. Frank
Sammond, DR. 6-0743.

Mrs. L. Landau is chairman of
the White Elephant Booth and is
requesting used, but good condi-
tion item? for her booth. If you
have any of-these items you may
call Mrs. Landau at DR. 6-3308 or
deliver them directly to Mrs. Laa-
dauVhome. 7 Dogwood terrace

Would you: bake a cake, pie or
cookies for the Cake Booth? This
is a good booth and usually is .sold
out early, therefore the chair-

man.Tirs. rranK Patterson would

booth. You may call Mrs. Patter-
son at DR. 6-1549 or deliver your
baked goods to' the booth at 1
P.M. the day of the Festival.

If" your daughter has outgrown
a uniform, Mrs. Lee-Andrews Jr.
-w<uld-be-glad-to-accept-it-for-he
Uniform Exchange Booth. Please
drop it off at—Mrs.--- Andrews'
home, 450_Meisel avenue. •

Save-Money-
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Another Letter
(Continued from Page J)

for two burials in the McLeod
iamily.

In the northwest corner of the
cemetery it seems that at one
time there was a large plot for
the Lyon family. Two of- these
markers have been broken by a
trunk of a tree and others are
.slacked against the free. ' if
might be well to use a|sharp s^cel
rod and test the ground to locate
other stones that may be com-
pletely out of sight.

The present "front row" stones
.stil! standing within a foot or two
of the sidewalk is being crowded
by growth. -

The story of the "Battle Ground
p Flerher-_ avenue

is well known to many—What is
left of it is well maintained by
Church & Cannon'Chapter D.A.R.
but how many know that this'

ing about an acre of this area
described in the deed as "the an-
cient burying ground."

There have been no apparent
burials therein since 1915. There

_are_two-known burials here for
soldiers, Robert French 1753-1830
a Revolutionary veteran and
William P. Richards, a. Civil War
veteran 1828? 1893. There . arc
about forty burials in all with
surnames of • Richards, French,
Parsells, Quick, Denman, Hand
among the more numerous fami-
lies.

Several years ago, in the will
of an Elizabeth P. Richards who
died in 1921, a sum of $500 was
bequeathed for maintenance of
this cemetery. The bank execu-
jLors toned this small sum over
to -flie Springfield / Presbyterian
Church, but the income" from this.

burial
many

.ground was originally-
times its present size?_ p

* That due to expansion of adjoin-
—mg-fa-r-m-s-sever-al-years ago many

graves were desecrated, stones-
removed and destroyed and in a
very few cases, descendants re-
moved them to other cemeteries?

Another cemetery' is off Route
22 now known as the Richards-
french Cemetery.

This very old-cemetery' has-
been abused by vandals on more

- than-one—oceasion7—stones—over-
turned, and sad to relate even
the graves disturbed.

The^ history of Mis cemetery
dales- 1>ack to at least 1793 when

. the first known burial was made
—therein. But on March 29, 1813,
, Anderson French of New Bruns-

wick deeded a part of his 65 acrei'
to one, Samuel Kiehards, restrict-

GOING TO

/PACKS THE
BIGGEST

' SAVINGS
8N SKILDREN'S
. GAMP WEAR

& EQUIPMENT

1
IFREE NAME TAPES!
I ^ t y p
j of $10 or more. Present L
* receipt ot wrap desk. •

WOOL CAMP BLANKETS
90% wool, 10% nylon
Sizes riOXo'Q"

•-—All colors

i "
- BOYS' BAIBRIECAH PAJAMAS. |

j Sizes-646

GIRLS' JAMAICA SHORTS
Including Bedford g m- rr
Cords!-Sizes 7-14'3)1 - « 3
REG. $3.98 |

BOYS' KNIT POLO SHIRTS. Mer-
cerized cotton & knits. Sizes 6-18
REG $2.59-$3.J9

I I
I HUNDREDS OF OTHER |

SAVINGS!

TO 9 P.M.

|—OEPARTMENT-STORt |

V ESSEX GREEN CHOPPING PIAZA .
AT-PROSPECT AVE. ; ,

I
I
I

BETWEEN EAGLE ROCK
& MT. PLEASANT AVES.

• iWEST ORftHfiE • •
OPEN MON. THRU. FRI ,

10 A'. M. TO 9 P. M.

f> SATURDAY 10 A. M. TQ 6-P: M. I

a year doesn't allow for even a
day's care a year.

Hundreds of small sasafras
tree's constantly growing several
feet a year, poison ivy and weeds
are running -wild;—and -several
stones have been overturned. The
iron "fence has fallen down in
many-plaGus-and-due to being sit=-
Uated about a nuarlpr nf a

l-r-introduction of a
"It is howe-veravith fleep-regret-

that^ I notice the relaxation in
certain very" impoctanUsections.

"I uriderstand__that the old or-
dinance required a minimum Iot-

for erection of • a per-

CONFIRMED—Members of thn Holy rrnsn Lutheran Church were
confirmed recently at a ceremony held at the church. Pictured rear
are Walter Will of 657 Mountain Avenue, Rev. Lester Messerschmidt
and Karl Keller of~28~Re~mer Avenue. In the -front row are Pauline
Lissy of Madison, Carol Minion of 89 Hawthorn Avenue and Patriew-
Sullivan of Summit. TMicky Fox photo)

except for an occasional worker settlers who established Spring-
on the surrounding farm, no won-" fiera~ a nd who fought so valiantly
der it has become a spot for van-
dalism.

Some persons may say, let the
descendants of those buried in
these cemeteries worry about
their condition, but in the' score
of years that have intervenedr-it
is impossible to locate many of
them.

Doe?—this relieve the present
citizens of this area of responsi
bility of caring for Tthe burial

Petitioners
— (Continued"from Page I)--
walks around the pool,- the_ca'

jamounMess than twenty dollars- banasT shower stalls, - "diving
n v o a i * f i r i n c n ' f * i 1 l m i r f n v a n o n » » . _ . * . ' • . • . . •boards, and consider whether you

would .want this-, monstrosity
bordering on your back yard
Note, too, that this pool may be
•used day and night, by the fam-
ily and by its friends and a'c
quainlences with ^resultant noise
and annoyance Mo neighbors. • In

-addition there is the aspect of
danger; a-4-foot fence can easily.

fr.om the highway, out'of sight I be climbed by children,
grounds of the patriots and early "Let us keep, the present ordi-

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS: The high spiritual •and humanitarian
-v principles of The Salvation Army., have

long been j m important part of Arneri- ,
c'an life; and

WHEREAS: Through its welfare and religious insti-
tutions in-our city and state, it has be-
friended, aided and given new hope to

— men; women and children, regardless of
_ race orJcreed,

-NOWr-THEREFORE, h ' VINCENT J. BJDNADIES^

"•"""""• " " Mayof^of"Springfield do hereby pro-1

—=± —-eiaim—the-period of May 17th through
• May 24th, as Salvation Army Week in

Springfield, "and do urge all citizens ~tcr
give their full co-operation to this ef- '•
fort to focus attention upon the work
of The Salvation Army. The principles"
for which, it- stands are mighty bul-
warks -against spiritual and physical
need, and pur tribute to this great or-
ganization durirrg^AXVATIQNTARMY'
WEEK is well earned and greatly"
merited.

"~TN~WITNESS"WHEREOF~I~lave hereunto j e t my
hand ahdxauscd-the seal uf SpTiUgfield-
to be. affixed, this 21st day of -May,;1959._

to defend it?
Monuments- will not last for-

ever, but while we can do some-
thing to.prolong their life as long
as we can, lets do so and. then
continue' to

in good condition, at the same
time- keeping permanent records
for posterity.

Sincerely,
H. A. SONN.

nance, which permits pools to be
built only on larger plots of
ground and not on the_small lots
that most of-

TrTanentTSwlmming pool, and that
this provision is omitted from the
new ordinance: This represents
in'the writer's opinion a serious
threat to the character of the
community-airi=e-ven. more im-

-pbrtant—the safety of bu
dren,
Esthetical Reasons:

"Private swimming pools are
for many people a most pleasant
by-product, of modern suburban
living. A swimming pool-is:how-
ever a structure of such eyeat-
tracting magnitude when placed
in the middle of a garden com-
munity that its presence must be
limited to the privacy of larger-
than-average lots. :

"Consider if you will please an
average back lot of app. 70x75
feet. Th,e new ordinance will per-
mit the1 construction of a swim-

(with or without direct shining
light) and" there is not hiuch-lefl
of the quiet peace that may,_be
sought by the neighbor, only 15"
feet away. ===—^—-jr̂ izL:—
Safety-Reasons^ "

K"Ts recognized* that— the-new'
brdinance.calls for a 4 foot- fence
for protection of innocent— and
very inquisitive~aiid-pryirfg^-kids.
Most safety regulations look good
on paper. Ever and,always pres-
ent—is—however" the—fragile, hu-

one forgetful moment before a

ming pool app. 30x35 feet (or 25x
•40 feet). That is quite a sizable-
chunk- of pool in—the—average
^ringfield garden. ;

_•—to—this the presence of
20 or 30 'good friends^—of—the-
happy poolowner enjoying the
chlorinated waves all summer

there is only one^fhlng^you.and r
can do to prevent this-new law. !
It-Will not he put to a vole".- The'
town'1*council"'will pass it itRis"
Wednesday night if they do not
hear from you. It is up to,you
to appear and prevent this • law
from being enacted7~before it is
too late, and you are too sorry."

Uppos^Pool
(Continued from Page. 1).

consideration. _.. ..-.•. .. . -
"The need for a new ordinance

particularly.as regards Portable
"Pools is recognized. • In this re-
spect it is a^pleasure to Tee the

NORFOLK

70*
S. min. station rate from Newark' aftar

JEWELERS

Wesley -
Jewelers

173 Mountain Ave.
-JEWELRY-

DIAMONDS-i-WATCHES
"Where Vou Can Afford Fine

Quality"
j , . Budget Terms Arrangefl

DRexel
Member Springfield

Chamber of Commerce

r///7T77/////////////I f1/\
AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR ALL

^OM'BSTIC'& INTERNATIONAL^""
AIRLINES •^STEAMSHIP

RESERVATIONS • CRUISES

• INDEPENDENT & E S C 1TED TOURS
• HOTEL ACCOMHOJJATLQNS

NO CHARGE"FOR OUR SERVICE_

1187 RAXIMLQND BLVD.

—News alwiiiirtfte Ne#ltackMsl

ed Gourmet Specialties—Pre-Carved
and Reassembled Turkeys and, Chick-
ens—Imported Cheese Bar—Take-out

—SandwicheV-jncluding "Sloppy Joea",

1959 OIDSMOBIII NINETYJIGHT L
magnificent car gives cause for cqlebrationjbecause it '
offcrs,the luxury of the Ninety-Eight series at a practi
cal, easy^to-own price. The 4-door Celebrity .Sedfij
with its gfeatlyiricoreased passenger and luggage space

is ideally suited for the active, on-the-move American
family which" wants to get out of the -ordinary.., into

- an Olds! The Celebrity SedajrTis availaBIeTin all three
1 series—Dynamic 88*,.Super 88 and Ninety-Eight—

at your local authorized-Oldsmobile Quality Dealer's.

-an—-affiiHM:rt!41>e-elosk=-feasi'!—uneasin ponstructlon of a
permanent pool next door. Any
time the kids are out playing the
parents—rnust=ask-Hhemselves
with "anxiety and apprehension;

3 year old gets past an unlocked
gate and next to the very invit-
ing but permanently-deadly (or
deadly, permanent) pool.

Drowning is in this country the
third largest accidental killer of
children 1 to 4 years old and
the second largest killer of chil-
dren 5 to-9-year-s-old. I am sure
that any parent of a child 1 to 10
years old will watch with much

Call DRexell 6-4300
"We Service Any „

Oil Burner" -

Schaible Oil Co.
19% Mountain Avenue

SPRINGFIELD
c o a l - FOIL-OIL - coke

Metered-Bdiveries—
_ Budget Plarr ~

MemTrer Springfield
Chamber j £ Commerce^

'Did they remember to close and
lock that gale., Or 'did the safety
catch work" properly/

"For the^safety of our-children
swimming pools should be

of larger-than-averagt lots.
""MrT Mayor", for the ~ reasonr

•outlined abovff I urge you to' in-
clude inthe new ordinance prov>_
sinns

swimming pools ^
strkted_to_the relative seclusion. _

-Sl»RINMRUG
273 Morris Ave., Springfield
Freedelivery-DRexe! 9-2079
- Prescriptions, Vitamins.

Cosmetics

^uUtote Prices
We Accept Charge Accounts

1) Limit-construction of "perma-
nent swimming^ pools to lots
larger, than—55—acre.

2) Limit the size of permanent
swirrfming- pools .to includeswirrfming ppols .to include
accessory buildings to 40% of
the rear yard involved." - -

EAJ8_N

on savings on

first- $5,000—2% above

COMPANY_
•wtch Plains-PlaJnfleld-WestMeM

Cranford - Garwood
1 naemBerTeaeral Deposit In3ur*(K»

Corporation

LINDSAY

Automatic Water Softener
FIBERGLASS TANKS WITH LIFETIME

1 GUARANTEE
• ' DOMESTIC ' '

COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL—^

• SALES . "•-- •

• SERVICE •

• RENTALS

(Division Jayson Oil Co.)

- JAYSON SOFT WATER^GO.
•_14J1 Springfield Ave., "Maplewood SO-3-5550-

• EVERY^&ARMENT TREAT-
ED WITH STA-NU AT NO
EXTRA COST. _

7—Exclusive with us In •
Springfield. —

• FREE-PLASTIC BAGS

• FREE 1 HOUR SERVICE

• Every Dry-Cleaned
Garment
MOTH-PROOFED —

~ FREE1 _

BOX-STORAGE

ALL YOU C A N -
STORE IN
_. .„ . n v • Wus cleaning.
ONE BOX > Charges

Our own plant on premises In-
dividually owned & operated by
a Springfield resident.

CLEANERS
FREE PARKING _

SIDE & REAll »
230 Mountain Ave., Springfield

ripaYflrigf Shirt if.aunderlng,
Shoe Repairing.

Leo BATEM*N=and Irving BJJJMER
Owner-Managers of Hobbys,Branford Phee? Newark (Est—1929)

BBYS

59 Main Street 2
Millbutn Ave.

MILLBURN, N,J.

-^THIS^SATURDAY, MAY 23

Opeh 8 AMi^mMWti0ttrSwturdiiy~Nig}ttsr Later; Closed Monday]t—~

COMPLETE RESTAURANT" -
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner and After-
Theatre, After-Movie Snacks includ-
ing. Poultry, Meats, Sea Food and
Dairy Dishes.

QUICK COUNTER SERVICE
Special Plates—Sandwiches—Foun-
tain.

SUCCULENT DELICATESSEN
"Hygrade" Food Products Exclu-

~WP.ETIZEK~DEPARTMENT
Sturgeon, White Fish, .Smoked and
Nova Scotia Salmon, Pickled Her-
ring, etc.

LUSCIOUS PASTRY
Delectable Selection of Eye-Appeal-
ing, Palate' Tempting Cakes, Pies,
Tarts and Cookies.

CONSCIENTIOUS CATERING -
30"Years of Distinguished Service to

tint anu us ouuurij
. in the Preparation of Hors d'Oeuvies,

Buffet or Banquet for Social'Func^
lions ia ̂ fi-HSme/BBce, FacTory or
Q u b » ^ ^ " " »•

ALL AT-MODERATE PRICES!

We Park Your Car in-Ouri_OwrrtoT!
Don'f Forget Opening Day, Saturday, May 23L Bring the Family!

• \ T : -



AN OBDINATTOS TO ^PHOVrDB TOR
.THE CONSTRUCTION, REOITLA

g F O
POOLS -IN"' TKE TOWNSHIP OP
bpfiiNGFiELD, COUNTY O F UNION
STATE OF NEW JERSEY ' '
UK IT OBD^WKIT BY THE TOWN

T5HII'" COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN
SHIELQE^PRINOFUtLD AS TOLEOWS'

SECTION I.—DEFINITIONS . . 1
iiie words, terms or phras>s listed

belo/.v for Xh

'"• t̂fulr&s a different meaning, shall
'defined as followsi-

(a., CONSTRUCTION small mean
and- ln^)T«le-bulldlng-or,=ln&tflHHig

' new swimming pool or enlarging an
•existlns twlmmlng pool or any ot its

(b) PERSON Includes corporation
companies, usaoclaUon^ _noci(rtle
llrms and_.parinVan}jLiB».' '"*» "well i
Individuals.

(O POOL mean any private swtm-
_ mini; poor of more than 100 cubic
I • feet capacity, o( permanent construe-

lion; find all equipment and appur
' teriafluer." thereto, used by any person

for swimming or batmng, —
'"> WAi)inr, Pnm. shall mean and

include a permanently constructed
•' pool not designed or used—tor awlm-

jnlUK, '.vl(th a maximum area of—100
square licet and a maximum water
depth of*12 lncnes.

— (G).. PORTABLE POOL means a
above suTTacb type pool of more th
100 cubic foot capacity, not suulont..^
or flxnd nndcapahle of being removed

— for storage.'"
SECTION 2.—PERMIT
Application for a' permit to c<

struct, establish or maintain' or
altc-r, rcmod'-l or add to a permanc..
private .swimming pool or permancn
wadlni; pool shall be made to I*
IBulldliiK—Iiupi*ctor by the owner
t^.5 property. Thr; application ah...
be accompanlr-cT by two—C2T—sets—o
plot plans showliiK property lines o

— •- the premises, all existing -houses—and-
strucnircs thereon, and the locatlor
and' dlmi'iisloiii of the proposed prl-

— vatci .swimming PDOI or wading poo_
li.ii.-J its' auxiliary structures and all
e.xl.'jtlii-; fences" or walls and the heigh*
tlicreor, and two (2) scus of plans an.
specifications for the proposed prlvat
swimming-pool or wadLng pool am
Jill e'JAlliary .structures—rtrrd—appur-
tenant.s related thereto and tfre-loca-
Won, height, and nperture dimensions
of the fence—to—be erected, togethe-
•winrtho uate and Its locking cr -latch

•—SECTION X—APPROVAL OP PLOT
— ELAN. (>LANS_-AND-SPECIPICATIONS

-No nrvnl'" for-a—private swimming
_ pool or Wiiding-pool shall;be Issued by
. tliii-Bulldlng.Inspector, until the planr

specifications- and plot plans hav
.beuii approved by the-' Engineer, th

• H(',iltli Officer and the Plumbing In
— spi-ctor of the Township and suel.

uptiroval hi« been properly certified:
.on • • - •

SECTION 4—PERMIT-FEES
The fees for construction of a prl-

——vaui -swimming pool or wading pool
shall be governed by the fees pstab-

—lished—m .the Building Code for the
—- COSE of construction.:

^SECTION 5>-CONSTHTJCTION~~SNir
MAINTENANCE . .
...All materials used In the construc-
tion, of' private swimming pools or-
•wading pools shall be waterproof and
so designed and, constructed is to
facilitate emptying and denning, and

. shall be maintained and operated In
su'cli mfflintt—as to be clean and
sanitary—ai_nll tlmesr=Jnl«ts of, the
trtateel w.ater shall be so located and

- spaced as to secure satisfactory dis-
persion or the water_ throughout the
(pool, and to pr-rmlt draining, cleaning

disinfecting of the bottom and
i—jSand or earth bottoms shall

not be used.
SECTION 6.—ACCESSORY BUILD-

INGS
•Any accessary buildings that are

to b= constructed must-comply with
that portion of -the Zoning Ordinance
pertaining to accessory buildings
Locker rooms, bath houses, cabanas
sht/wnr rooms, toilets, runways and

other physical facilities or e<iulp-

- .private. ss-wluinviiiE pi>o\~,~^m 'wTdiEg'
-r-ipool, sh.nir be; kepEJln a sanitary con-

dition at oil times.; '
SECTION 7.—PERMITTED SIZE. OF

-POOL , .
No private swimming-pool or wad-;

_lng pool and its accessory buildings
shall cover -rrrore-than 20% of the

" rear yard of the lot involved. The
roar yaTd designated Is to be-al de-
lined in-the Zoning Ordinance of the
Township of Springfield.

SECTION 8 — WATBR SUPPLY,"
PIPE PUMP AMD FILTER SYSTEMS

(B) There shall be no physical con-
nection^ between a potable public or

- private-water supply system and such
--—private swimming' pools, wading pools

or portable pools belonr̂ -Mie maximum
water line of the pool or to a, re-

•'- circulating or heating system of sald'
• pool. The piping system shall be

: designed to fill the pool and circulate
— the pool water through treatment

—equipment. Sampling- taps shall be
placed conveniently——Ior_ obtaining

,i* samples of the water entering and
leaving the pool. Portable-water shall'
feed the pool with a down-spout with
an air gap' not less than 6 Inches Irom

_ fhe~pool overflmTlevel. Potable water
syplions will—not be permitted—to-

- drain the "aforesaid pools. The in-
stallation, repair and control of
plumbing facilities shall cofimly with

1 the Plumbing and Sanitary Codes of
the .Township of Springfield.

-(•b) All circulating . units _sl»all have
- sufficient capacity to recirculate the

entire contents of a pool within 8
1 hours or less.

(c) Pwnps shall have capacity as
required and^—ohall be—capable of
washing filters at a fitte of at least
TiTl!tnons-per-inl-ivuto-per-squ»re_Joot
of filter area in-1 the unit. Pumps

-above pool level shall be of self prim-
ing design. If filters are above the
water line of the pool, a check valve

„—6aa.lUbe,Ui_tne,suctlonJlne. CT_
SECTION 9.—WATER USE—CLOS-

TJBE
faTATrTJiSoTSTiot- equipped -with -fa-

cilities for the reolrculatlon and reuse
of the. pool water shall be subject to
closure by order of the Board of Health
during any period of emergency water
sh6rtage.

•rb) Whenever any pool by reason of
mechanical defects, or failure to com-

-ply with the—requirements of this
-—ordinance,- is -a-hazard-to-iheiheal th

of users thereof, the Health Officer
^t^tirnrnftruyiSBiBgBUchtostirnnfty
jt-sucn, pool closed -uhtll-

further hazard To users\of the
SKriV" exists, suU]ect to the right of
npp«>l to the Boara~of Health by the
o w w of such pool, said-appeali2lQSE£
ever r sEa imot stay the action of the

| ~ . H?altli-Offlcer. . - '
_.TO?EiO-^=DISGHSIU5E SYSTEM

....- private swimming pools, wading
pools--or-p6rtable poou> with a water

I —depth of more than one foot, here-
after constructed, Installed, established-
or maintained within the Township
of Springfield, shall be provided with

' one drainage outlet, to —be 'Installed
at the lowest point of said pool, not
iu excess of tnree- (3) Inches In di-
ameter extending from said pool to
either 11 storm s«wer, lawn sprinkling
system, adequate dry well or sarid"

^TITleTing pit on the premises on which
said private pool, wading pool or port-
a-ble pool is located. The discharge
of water jrom-such pools" Into a storm
sewec-eteill bo permitted onTy where
th'e ciphcityTa adequate as determiner
by the Township Engln'eer._ No private

able pool drain shall be connected,
into the sanitary sewer system. Pool
•n-.ii.or may not be discharged at the
curb or 'upon tne surface of any
street. The. discharge- of said ' waters
shiill In no case*Jcause or create a
nuisance to the aDutUutt.*
to the public.

•~"SECndrT-ll?-=s*BA0TEBIOIiOQIOAI.-
STANDABDS

Chlorine pis bearing compounds In
solution shall bo required as disinfect-
ing agents for swimming pools, wading

1 pools or portable pools. The use of
ozon«\ iiltra violet l l gh to r any other
method. wherein a residual cannot be
determined Is prohibited. Not more
th<\.u 15 per cent of the samples of
water taken from any private-swlm-

h—wadlng_popl_ or portable
T t h 2 0 fe^h

mingrjoohwadlng_popl
por*!, wncn moTc -than-20
b i ' d t
p , p
been examined, 'and not more than 3
samples, when1 less than 20 samples,
have* been examined, shall contain
more than 200 bacteria pefcubic cen-
tinSc-tec^or shall show' "positive test
(confirmed) tor cpllform In any of
Tve, ton' cubic centimeter, portions
of water at times when "the -pool—te-
rendy^ for use.' For the purpose of

* .thls~n?r*t1on7~any-number of samplings
of water on a single~dsty- shall- be
considerecFas one sflm.pl*1 The local

. Board of Health Is hereby authorized
tcj take 'samples to Insure compliance
wlt.lj_ tftesTrcquirernents.

' SECTION 12.—"LOCATION.

A prlv«.t« swimming pool, trading'
pool or portable pool shall not be

allEJ"i'u "1 n irt i'Ol jr-T.i uj • " T ' ' n " ' ) V7II

wlUUi: 15 f«;ct of any side yard, or

r yard line, nor sha^l any such pool
constructed," erected, installed or

malntaln^d In the_liont yard of the
property. - --^— —

In the case of a corner lot.--a pool
shall, not be 1 constructed any closer

-to-the side' street line than the pre-
vaiilr.g .sel~back line on that street,
nr-fV|r.-rfqnlT<.'rl ^P^ y,?r\r iln,. f W fjfint

gates used in co-njunctlbh with the
fence shall' meet the same, specifica-
tion.! as the fence Itself and shall be
equipped with approved-locking and
latching devices^and shall be jooked-

-at- all—tlmts—wlienJtne-private swim-
ming .pool Is not In use.—All existing'
nrlvatt swimming pools_shall-be fenced
within 45 days after passage of this

yardj as set forth ln"tttt;Zi
n o n c e . • • • - . - • '

A private.swimming poql.or y/adlng,
pool 'shall not bo constructed or In-
stalled on any premises unless a resi-
dence-building Is also located on-said
prornlses-or un>js said premises are
part of a residence curtilage.

SECTION 13.— PENDING
fa) Â L prlyattPswimming pools now

exiting' *6f~hcreftfrer constructed. In-
utallcd. establLshed s r nTalritslrfed-
shall be enclosed by a permanent fence
of durable material at least. 4 fri>r. In
height and shall be so constructed as
not to have openings, mesh, holes or
^apa_lttrijer than 4 square Inches in
any dimension except for doors and

gites, »n« If » picket "feno«"la'««rte4
or maintained, the horizontal dlmen-

d" 4 Inches. All

(*) All portable pools, unless en-
closed, by a-fence of "the type and
dimensions .hereinabove speclfled_shall
be either (1) ernptlcd-wbien not ln~U5e-

_or unattended;_or (2) covered with a
suitable, strong protective covering,
securely fastened or locked In place,
when not In use or unattended.

SECTION-14.—LIGHTING}
—No-aTtlflclal-liglitlns shajl-be-main—
talned or operated In -connection with

~~w privHie swiinmipg-pool, wading pool
or portable pool in such u manner

_as_t!L_be a nuisance or an annoyance
to neighboring properties. Such light-
ing shall not shine directly upon anv
abutting property, -No -unshieldcu
lights shal lbe permitted.

SECTION VS.—ENTOECEMENT*
(al Every private . swinunlng pool.

.trading' pool or portable pool con-
structed, ' Installed, .established or
maintained in the Towhshlp of
Springfield shall at all times1-comply
with - the requirements, of -toe—local
"BUKrd ôT Health. , Any nuisance or
hazard to -healtlH-w-hlch may exist or
develop in orln-consequence ox or ln»
connection with . any sucb> private
swimming pool, wading pool or port-
able.pool,_sholl be forthwith abated
and remast£d_by_the owner, lessee or.
occupant of the -premises on1 which,
the said, pobl Is located upon receipt
~5T~notice fromthe Building Inspector
or .Health Officer of the Township of
Springfield. "

(b) It shall be the—duty or the
Building Inspector -and Health Officer-
to enforce the provisions of—this-©r-
dlnance. ; ; __

(c) The pw^er or operator ot any
•pool within the Township shall allow
the said Building Inspector and the
Health Officer, or other authorized
officfal,- access to any private swim-
ming pool or wading pool or portable
pool and appurtenances thereto for
the purpose of inspection to ascertain
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compliance with this Ordinance and
all other pertinent Township Ordi-
nances, at all reasonable times.

SECTION .16.—PENALTY • '
'Any_person, partnership, association

or corporation or any member thereof
or officer of same, who violates this
Ordinance, or any part thereof, shark;
tipon conviction, forfeit and pay a
flp.e Jiot- exceed 1 ng Twn-JTinidred "Dol-
lars or be imprisoned for a term not
exceeding 30 days, or both, for each
Wl-il every=-offcnse. Each and every
day that a—violation continues and
each and every day after notice, pro-
vided for In Section IS .hprHn, has
been given, without abatement of the
violation complained of, shall be
deemed t o be a separate offense.

SECTION 17.—INCONSISTENT OR-
DINANCES . •

All oraiHSncesror-parts of ordinances
inconsistent with the provisions of
this ordinance ore hereby repealed,
but only insofar as they might other-
wise apply to swimming pools

SECTION 18.—VALIDITY OF ORDI-
NANCE •_

If any section, paragraph, subdl-

vision, clause . or .provision - of this
Ordinance shall be adjudged invalid
by a court of competent Jurisdiction,
sucb. adjudication shall apply to the
section, paragraph, subdivision, clause
.or provision so .'.adjudged--and the
remainder of this Ordinance shall

storHr -remain- valid and effective.

DATE)SECTION 19.—
'This ordinance-shall take effect Im-

mediately after- final- -passage arid
publication according to law: — =

I, Eleonore H.' Worthington, do here-
*tfr thnt th? for?"Olng Ordl

nance was Introduced for first" reading
at' a special meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Sprlng-
field In the County of Union. State
of New Jersey hfld on Wednesday
evening. May 13, 1959, and that the
said Ordinance shall be submitted for
consideration and final passage at a
special meeting of the said Township
Committee to be held on May 27. 1959.
In the Spci-QEfleld, Municipal Building
at 8:00 T.M., at which tune and place
any person or persons Interested there-
in, will be given on opportunity to be

heard concerning such Ordinance.
ELEONORE H". WORTHINGTON

Township Cleric
May 14. 21. ,_, • .

UNION rrwiNTv rnTinT - =

\j LAwrmsioN
DOCKET!??*.

Civil_*ct1on
NOTICE OF -HEARING-

Marilyn Lewis, Judith Rose Lewis and
Florence Sydney Lewis, i

• HARRY LEVINE1'
• ALteE MARILYN LKVTNE

' JUDITH/ROSE LEVINS
frLORENGB-SYDNHX LEVINJ;

-SEEHFINGTON, .HA3KIN8 ~ - -
& Sj^TINGTON, Esqs. •" .-
Attorneys..^or. Applicants. -----r-U.
9S-Broad-Street ^_ .—.—-
B t i '

QJ THE MATTER OF THE APPtTeA-
TION OF SARRY1 LEVlNE, Indivi-
dually and as Natural Guardian of
Alice Marilyn Lcvlno and Judith
Hose Leeine, infants-and • FLOR-

. ENCE SYDNEY LEVINE, his wife.
_. for lease1 to assume the names of

HARRY M. LEWIS. ALICE MARILYN
LEWIS, JUDITH ROSE LEWIS and
FLORENCE. SYDNEY "LEWIS.
Takp notice that, the undersigned

will apply to the Union .-County
Court on the 29th day of May, 1959,
a.t ten o'clock In the forenoon, at

_the—Gsurt—House In the City of
EUsa-beth, .New Jersey, for a judg-
meht authorizing them to assume
t ie names of Harry M. Lewis, Alice

April 30 .May 7, 14,, 21,

OFFICJS OF THE TOWNSHIP OLERK
TAKE NOTICE .that. !a£ -ft—meeting

of the Township Committee oh May
13, 1959 approval was given to t he~
application of Baltusrol-Top^ Inc.. for
Tentative Approval~oi Preliminary
Subdivision Plat, re Block 106, Lot 18,
Baltusrol'Top, Section. F,—Springfield.
N,_J, ... ' .- i

Said application Is on file In' the
Office—of-the Township Clerk and la
available for public lnspecton.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON
Township Clerk

May 21

| ASH ̂  STAMPS with CRAM D

E FROM RED

MARCAL
WHITEof COLORED

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
CHUNK STYLE .

Grocery Specials !
SALAD DRESSING

Miracle Whip |ar*

FRESHPAK

RdrkandBeansjr29>
FRIES WITHOUT SMOklNS 3

Wesson Oi l - ^
CAT'S FAVORITE" - . .

Puss N Boots 3 43

TOP QUALITY
TASTY TENDER

Frozen Foods —
SEABROOITFARMS •_ ̂

GREEN PEAS

KIICHSK GARDEN
W d L f

REGULAR
sm

• NEW

ASPARAGUS SPEARS s a o K
P t ,

TOY FISHSTICKS
HADDOCK FILLET
BEEFSTEAK

59*
GRAND*
UNION

GRAND UNION

^ . . . S P E C I A L INTRODUCTORY OFFER

your

muiinimoH COLD e w t
4 L_ BOLOGrJft, OLIVER

_ ls<"-tJ.»f
- • ^ = - ; can— I — - - — I

m

HILAND FARMS .

H ROASTERS
RUDY

TO Ib.|
COOK- - 1v, to 2 lbs. .

TWO MEALS IN ONE

LAMB FORES

- Ib.

CALIFORNIA JUICE

STEW
& CHOPS

ENTER THE GRAND UNION TRIPLE-S V

'AROUND *• WORLD
PUZZLE CONTEST

5^r«

TOMATOES
FIRM
RED

BEAUTIES Ib

mirY-<i»NKKT-

LEMONS 10 ,39
1SARDESL—

AZALEAS
FRESFT

- HARDY VARIETY
For Outdoor Planting

2bCi«4Sfc

e.ch49*

^Prices Effoctiv'o At-N4-Ji and RocMand and Orange County Sfares fKuFlrr-

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER

worth of valuable prizes, including jfe^

B.O. A.C. jet trips to far-away lands

ANEW »• OVER500 y 1 MnRETHflN

CONTEST Y > PRIZES \
EVERY WEEK! ^ EACH WEEK! v ,N ALL! •

Gt! f i M "Panport11 Entry Blank and full <onteit detaili ol thetk-oul counter. /

^ ' " Id Storo Hours: Mon.. Wed. &. Sat.. 8:30_A.ia,Jt!r:S-P;M: Tues. & Thurs., 8:30 to 9P.M.
° i r F W I l i S Rede5ption-Centi!f at 269^IoiHsJJie. .Springfield .

NEW STORE HOURS AT TRIPLE S REDEMPTION STORE IN stUy, Thursday and Saturday. Friday—9 a.m. 16 9 p.m..nuJSonday, Tuesday, Wcdne

W o Reserve the Right To Limit Quan»:«e ,

Morris & Flemer Ave., SPRINGFIELD,
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Tlndeman Displays
i

- SPRINGFIELD —_ Springfield
Squadron", Civil Air Patrol -4fr
very proud of- Warrant Officer
Llllian_LJndeman,_CAP, for the
lisplay she arranged in_J. .1.

Newberry's \vindow this week;
Miss Lindeman, who lives at 119
Baltusrol Way is. Newberry's
commercial artist and has set up

: this display as part of Civil Air
Patrol's part in -A-rmed Forces
Week.

Civil Air Patrol as an official
-Auxiliary of th<e_ United^ States
-Air Eorce, is dedicated to "pro-
moting aviation to the public.
This is the Air Age and Spring-
field Squadron is adding young
people and adults- in understand-
ing. Air Power and its part in our
world of today.

Any young person 14 to 18
years of age muy apply as a
Civil Air Patrol Cadet or if over
18 as a senior member. Ai- .P_ow±.
er is Peace Power. •**"

Holy Name Marks

SERINGFIELIT
Co-Ch.airmen Mayor Vincent J1.

Bonadies and Alfred J. Kirby-are
planning—an all-action show for.
tfie .evening's entertainment for
the Holy Name Society'of-str
James on June 15.

Inhere will be a judo exhibition,
college and high school wrestling,
golf exhibition and also Angejo-
Bertilli, Notre Dame University
All-American football player, wiU
-speak. The committee is working
hard for the success of-this affair.
Tickets are Sk50 for adults and
75 cents for the 7th and 8th grade
boys, and this includes refresh-
ments. .' —

Committee: Les Scharffenberg-
er, Joe SfJhimpf, Bill Loeffler, Ed
Kayi!, Fred Roneoker; Art Mc-
D'evitt. Lou Jamss. Wally Zieser,
Frank Courtney and Jack-Lisa.

REGIONAL HIGH—Students at Jonathan Kegional High
th th h l i th NR G

School won 19 prizes, more thaivauy other school, in the New
f ' F i Th d i l h l d i

chool w p ,
ersey Student Craftsman's Fair. The display was held in

rafts-expeFts-doing-the judging
About 1,000 entries from jun-

or ,'-ahd senior hfgh "" '" Abram, David Lopanik—and Mi
hroughout the stafc were shoWn.

^ lThe top 45 projects^ will be en-
i d t i lered in the national industrial Soriente, Barry Woodruff- and

arfs program sponsored by ;the Chester TwymariJ leathercraft,
f W d f f d M h

Principe,; .construction and_'as-The New Jersey Vocational
sembly, Richard Streko,. RobertArts Education Assn.,
Brenn, Stuart BarberickiService Electric; & -Gas Co. and

******

furs'Are Our Business

Store your furs with a
MasterFumer

-^—-fbr scientific fur storage

Westfield's Distinctive Fur SEpp -
—READY TO-WEAR

RESTYLED
CUSTOM-CLEANING • - ^ —

| 249'E.'BROAD ST.,.WESTHELD ADams 2-3423—£

B TO-ORDER " -
REPAIRS

ST., WESTPIELD
Open Monday-Until 9 P.M.

being heid'ui the PublicService-Auditorium, in New-
ark. Union County winners are (1. to r.) Matthew

-t-M

SUNNYBARN
Creative Arts Day Camp

For Boys-and Girls
ART — "MODELING -- MUSIC

DANCING"-- CREATIVE DRAMA
NATURE STUDY - _

JUNE 22 -JULY 30
"horseback riding -- swimming --'canoeing

Brundage Marsh, Director

15 Franklin Place, Summit, N. J.

-0108

WIN CftAFT PRIZES^Projects entered by Re-
gional High School students won top honors in the
2nd annual-New—Jersey-Student GraEtman's Fait|-of-JGarwood_ft)r a mosaicjaDle and

i ' i i N '

Principe, 1146 Puddingstone Road, Mountainside for
worked leather arrow quiver; Alfonso Rendano

port Jr. of 202 Springfield Avenue,. Berkeley Heights
for a model antique pistol. •" "

Ford sponsored the fair-.
-The Regional High School stu-

dent winners who took either
•firsts- se cohd-«r-4ionO£al}le_ îjen-_
tion in their classification are.

Printing 4n tine color,; Arthur
-Hqrrmanny Charles . Heard- and
Bruce Wunner; printing in two.or
more colors, Robert Ball, Roy

DEATHS
Mrs. Laura C. Marcell

•- SPRINGFIELD—Mrs. Laura Cr
arceU,_wife of Howard K. Mar-

cell, residing at 445 Morris—ave^
"hue, died—-Monday—-in- Overlook

~% "Hospital, Summit alter a brief
illnessr^Mr. • and• Mrs.-. Mareelt
were proprietors of a luncheon-
ette lit Morris avenue for many
years-and she was well-known
throughout'the_Township.

Born in Newark, Mrs^-Mai!,cell
lived in. Springfield for the-'last
10 years, moving here-from Ir-

vington. " . ., •
She also leaves her mother,

Mrs. Amelia Baumbusch of Cedar
Grove, and three sisters, ^
Dora Lawlor of West Orange
MtSr Eleanor Mea'cham of Cedar
Grove, and Mrs. Lillian Jffiegner
of Emerson.

The funeral-was-heWr-yesterday
sCWednesdayX- at 8:30 ' p.m. _'_at
Smith & Smith Suburban, 415
"Morris-rAve." > •• •• • - r '

State Hospital of a brief illness.
She was 79. • .

"Born in Hickory, Va. she had
ived there and in Noifolk before
moving to' Springfieia sevqn yeais.
agOr-She'was~tn"e widow of. Th'onv
as Williams?- She was ,a member

^ f the Order of Eastern Star. ;

She: leaves-* daughters-Mrs.
JVIargaret Buffalo of the; home ad-

Mrs. Thftmas Williams
•SPRINGFIELD — Mrs. Tincey

Smith Williams of 79, Mec-kes-St.
died last Friday in Marlboro

Fresh and Dainty
~a^pring~Elower

—1=— — — -

a softly feminine new line for spring

" Paul & Couis-HairstylisTS
261 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N .J .

DRexel 6-9877 . . . Free' Parking in -Rear
• • • . ' • GLOSED MONDAYS

Pitney Is Named t o

—Sesvioes- were. hej<L Monday at
6 p .mr-a t r^ iher -Ant io .ch^JBt i t
Church. • "=..:,

SPRINGFIELD —: John C. Pit-
ney, 52
been, named a •membpr.; of the
Board^of-Adju'strrrent
place" of, Rupert H. Humer,. re"'

aptisL ̂ enjjjL resigned.- '.. •. « .

t . a k e i h ? ) ..*

Your bfbrary
. SPRINGFIELD — This

Free Public Library of Springfield
received a very welcome gift.
Bonnie Boettger. and Jeff Lanes,'
'.niemtjers.of Mr. Qeor^e .Cuzzlinofs
geography class at Jonathan Day-
ton _ Regional Iligh ..School, have
compiled a list ot industries iri:

Springfield. They' presenfed a:

copy of this to the library.'"
Tfiis is a' tool which the Libra'ry

.has needed for a ldng time.' Biisi
ness people sometimes inqtlire.
about the industries already lo-
cated in Springfield. An assign'
ment to survey their home towns
is "sometimes given to college stu-
dents of political science, econom
ics-,- or history. Up until' now, these;
people were referred, to the town,

airectory.tthely'ellow'-pages-of'the
telephone book, and advertise^
ments in programs of local shows.
From'time to time, the members,
of the Library .Staff had tried to
collect informatibnjbut could nqt'

--spend the time-needed. "*
These* young people'have donei

a very • thowugh -job. - They made
eleven trips to.see-places of busi-
nesT~and £bndii(:te4. •Siany infer7

Mr. Humer was elected to the
Board of Education- iast FebrU'
ary and his resignatibri ftt>m the
Adjustmenl_B_oard has—been—aĉ
cepted by the Township Commit-
ee. .

Mr. Pitney will serve until the
end-of-Mr. Humer's term, Di
cember 31, 1960. •

views. -Most business 'concerns
were cooperative and helped the
young people. The' list is' well
-arraSgecT and Deailtifully' typfed.
Bonnie Bbettger and Jeff Lanes
and their teacher; Mr. Cifz'zlfno,
are to be.congratulated• for- a fine
piece of-work. It-will be of tre
mendous heelp to tthis Librar
for many years to corner"

The Library copy of the list has
been reproduced"-.to protect th6
original. A copy can be seen on
the-bu]ietin-b6aid,J.in».the-center.
hall. . " " •-'-;• : %

i:'i
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Keep Youf Hair In Stylish
Shape All Summer Long

Best In Service

GRETA'S
"BEAUTY CENTER
507 Springfield Ave.

Berkeley Heights
Free Parking

CR 7-1616

i" the Purjlfc Servifce' Auditorium, Newark, with industrial-and-ApriLin-the-iGvi-year- history of-1 c . . . association.

at Crestmpnt, according to Mr.
Gardiner, did not let up during
the months of jeeession 'which
adversely'" .affected b'u si n_e s s -—|
throughout the•... cpuntv^ -These-
recent heavy receipts al this time
may be interpreted, "continued
'Mrf Gardinerj_as a. confirmation ~ |
of the general return to the
healthy condition of the economy.

Whenever you want money /•
for argspund purpose •'•'-• -
c~omeinarid-talk,with£s7ri- .11

EIGHT CONVENIENT OFFICES
A- MAIN OFFICE

-,,68 BROAD STREET
' T«l, IWzamh-JMrKO

A1 ^ DAY WAY'OFFICE
South Elmord Ave. ol Edgar Rd,

T«l. EliiabHh 4-3400 ,

f ELMORA OFFICE
.. ,.: — . _ Corner ol _

Elmora Art. a t . \ / n \ Grand
. Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400

ROSEarPKRK'OFFICE-"
' 1 Wcslflstd Arenus, Eait

T«l. Crjeilnul 5-1120

- SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
Morrii AVB. ol Flemer —

. 'Tel. DRexel 6-1442

f SUMMIT OFFICE
1 Mapl« Slre«l ^

T»l. CR«iM»w 7-4000

f KENILWORTH OFFICE
(oultvard ol South Twenty.jecond
. ' Tel. BRidge 2-5000

" WESTFIELD OFFICE . ,
1 Elm Street

Tel. ADarni 2-4000^

Helping people and businesses .
borrow wisely at reasonable rates
is one of our most important servipes.

Savings Receipts
-Up-a-Î GrestmOB*—I
' SPRINGFIELD —New.sayings ;1
placed in Crestmont Savings and -• I
;fanm~ Association Jptajled $413,- '
OOOTthrring the. month of 7Eprilt it—
\yas yeported-today by—Loren F. ^_
jardiner, President. The~month^
y^reecipts^tor; tljis"month" show v
an increase of almost $152,000..
over the receipt^ of a year a g o _ |
and are the-highest fo'F'the year
to date. • . . .

In addition, savings for this
month are the_ for_ any

:: Congratulate t h e m .
wiith

MALLMARICand-NOR£ROSS
Graduation Cards _

JBAYBERRY GIFT SHOP
860 Mountain Ave., Mountainside AO 2-7812 ::

Plant yoyr dollars jnjiusines* and Industry, now. A fine
way to dp your planting-is to have tfie seeds selected and
cultivated by the professional investment managers of a
good Mutual Fund. ' -
Plant now if you «ant income in the years ahead. Plant
now Ifyou want incom0~ndHr-Youtpre«ent-or=ftilur»-'--
eome from industry willrof course, vary. —
First; read our "seed catalogue" . . . the story- of Mutual
Fund investing. It is free and there's no obllgat[on^ Just
fill-in and mail the-coupbn. 1_

V AUSTIN H. JOHNSON_& Cp.

.'• Invesiimnt-Service .'• "••;

30 EVERGREEN COURT iMOUNTAtWSJDE,^. J.

Please se;ia'~mftrFREE~irifonnation on Mutual Funds. _

NAME...

ADDRESS..,

!

J '

•' 'V -i "

FIRST SIAXB 1012

"UniofhCountfi-LeadingBank' \
• ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD •rtOSEULE JP Î

• SUMMIT • KENILWOJRTH;» X W E S T F I E £ D

.. H E H B i r r m R ' H n.EPCSIT INSIimBE cWbRiTjOR

t —.
Wheels are five inches farther, apart. This widens the

stance, not the car, gives you road-hugging stabilityr

lessJean and sway.' Only Pontiac nas WiderTrack Wheels!

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTMC-DEALER ' ~ .<

ANDERSEN PONTIAC, INC.
312 SPRINGFIELD AVE. . SUMMIT

' . i - ••
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rerjooHcheduNl
1st Nursing Survey

professional and public -national
concern, Overlook and Rutgers of-
ficials explained that .the survey

ttioiesigned. toJappi!>a.ch -'the prob-

Rutgers . UrilyerSIty College of
Nursing and Overlook Hospital

|~ - next' week will begin at Overlook a
jo'nt survey-, first, of its kind to be
conductcdin-anjcgeneral hospital
in the United 'StatesT^-which will
•tejt "under actual working condi-
tions a new concept for improving
nursing care or patterns In alThos-

. pitals. —- * ' ~~ "
Dean Ella V. Stonsbjn>TRutgers'

Nursing College, and Robert E.
H*inlein .director of Overlook, ai-
nounped*-th-'e precedent-making
project to. run from May 24 tu
May 29, during^which Dr. Mar-;

7 guerit? E. .Kakosh, .assistant pror~
fassor-at—Rutgers, will make a
"cost by • time" accounting of al1

-nursing personnel activities .. ai:
""Overlook'.during the full 24-hour

period of each of the five days of
the survey.

I Pointing-out'that the shortage
of hospital nursing personnel has

"Tbecome a major problem of both

nursing

lem of nursing, shortage byideter-
mining whether,. and how, hospi-

lal3"Tnight make more efficient
use of existing nursing personnel
for better patient-care. •

The survey will enable research-
ers to" pin-point time: spent and
ta'iks^ undertaken for-care—of pa-:
tieats a*hd cost allocated; far nurs-
jng budgets. This'will lead ;toJ
ommendations ;~for maximum use
-of oxistmg-Aospital-personnel, and
thus to be'tter. patient eare.

Three Reasons for Survey '
"Three—principal considerations
have led-to Overtook Hospital's de-
tei'mination to conduct this" sur-
vey, according to Mr. Heinlein.
They are:, The need'to establish
ixact budget estimates for hospi-
tal nursing; service, which' con-
wmes-the-largest part of the hos-
oitai operating'dollar; the-need to
improve constantly the efficiency
of existing hospital~nnrshrg.nerv-
ice personnel; and-to arrive at
better gurcUTrules" for the~type of

THECORSET SHOP^

patient*
sUfferjfig^from different^Knds
illnesses.
-The ejCpectation_ihaLLQj!flrl'Wt

and .Rutgers -share, Mr-raHeinlei:i
explained,'is that this.survey ttiS!
disclose^-many--ways in;wHch-W*

y ^ p
ficiency_iof_;ihospital nursing cara
in

Meetings Being Held
Kajcosfr of Rutgers, study 3L-

rector,-has- been meeting with
Mrs. Grace Phelan, chairman <rf
yie-rursing-studyxomniittee; Mrs.
E-lna W. Dover, director of nary
ing service department; Mrs. JLTL-
lie Turley, evening nursing super-
visor;" and other Overlook Nuning
3ervice people 'since March,
Sstiidy the hospital preliminary Hi
establishing the survey, f. A tea
run was made MayJ2 to anticipate
problems.

She points out" the study • will 4-4-
termine 8> types <>f nurse activities
—direct patient care; indirect ea.K
security, coordination of

Essex House. Mrs. Goldhammer
.also headed the November,•• 1958,
Conference and is assisted:b.y,Mrs.
Robert Linde, In. charge • of v i
Ication.

siorial, technical, institutional and
personal, services and lost time

Wants You To Keep

REAL COOL
WITH OUR FINE SELECTION

studying-activities
nurse personnel, was, developed byp
Dr.-KaKoshr The study" will, rfte
patients according to helpiessnesi

<Liaries. The North Central Jersey
Segioii is^composed"ofn6 chapters

performed -byi-at the present time. Mrs. David
M. Goldring of Maplewpod is tlrr

jhe,-said, and special situations an
the. Hospital, will be considered so
that the survey is not'biased.

Overlook Typical Hospital
Br._Kakosii<, noted, "since Over-

OF
MESH GARMENTS

•CAMP

• RENGO

By

NEMO "

• SMOOTHIES

• FLEXEES

^•SARONG

FUR
COLD STORAGE
VAULTS
at NO extra charge

AND MANY OTHER MAKES

BE PREPARED FOR THOSE HOT DAYS

QUANTITIES LIMITED

PURCHASltNOW

FOR BEST SELECTION

STORAGE PLAN

1. HOOKS and: EYES
2. AIR BLOWING
3. BRUSHING
4. SEWING of LINING
5. SEWING of Open Seams
(where no fur to be oddedl

T6TPICK-UP & DELIVERY
by-Bonded Messenger

7. Insurance 2 % Valuation

look is a £uUy-accredited- general
hospital with about 250 Beds serv.
ing 12,000 patients annually'from
15 surrounding communities, we
fcel 1hat results of oiir-survey wUI
be applicable to most general hos-

nursing service person-
nel to be surveyed will record
ifceir activities _eveorfiye*ininutes
ihroughout-ttie-'fiverday. study
A'ii. Tlie study 'willnbe>'taken~ia

fTdff*of the Hospital oh. all
shifts during _the Sunday .^evening
<May 24) to Friday:evening (May
29) work week. Recording 'data,
Dr. Kakosh said^is a simple pro-
fess taking little-time.

In concluding, • Mr. Heinlein ar.d
Dr. Kakosh— ĵrid: "Knowing the
proportion of time nurses spend
in clerical work, telephone mes-
sages, ordering, procuring, deliv-
ering and storing supplies and otH-
sr t.on-professional ..ta^is^wjll^ai.d
us in making suggestions for im-
provement of nursing _aod hospi-
tal service generally. . " ••

To the extent this study affects
tfc>e reorganization and 'reajloca-
bion of functions and activifies.of
tl»e nursing service ••• department

^ all other hospital departments,
the! nurse will-be free-tonurse and
CHJpatient will benefit^==

Also Special Rates for; M ink
CLOTH COATS min. 2.00

THE FOUNDATION OF OUR BUSINESS

»S THE RIGHT FOUNDATION FOR YOU

--CAtL— , . ,

GR 3-1257
v TODAY

148JL BROAPTSTREET. WESTFiELD^

AirConditioned-Fofy our FiUing:Comf6rt

MORRISTOWN
-FTORIERSc

^_ SUMMIT B R A N C H ^ -
6 BEECHWOOD ROAD

Among
her

favorite
wedding

gifts...

a telephone
_ 1 I 1 , - C O l O r ! For anyone, setting up house—an extension-'tele-.
~^~~ "~ phTorie in color-is a wonderful jdea. The decoratpr

' Y" otfe. /s»% * charm of color 'looks- as jelegant .'among the gifts
as it Xvill in ;,therbriae'sH home.'. And .what could

•be more practical?;To'order, or,for more informa-
• tiori, simply call your, telephone^ business office.

P. S.An extra:phmein cokrJs anrideal-gmduation
or anniversary.gift^too.

-SPRINGFIELD — Mrs.lPhilijfc
Goldhammer of 7 Essex Road,
Springfield, lg chairman' of

.fr 2nd Planning; Conference for
the North Central-Jersey-^Region.
of WomenV'Americj(n*'bR't'!;(Or-
ganization for'. Rehabilitation

"through Training)-to be held on
Tuesday, 7:30 :'Hotel

Reservations are: being' handled
!>y Treasurer Mrs.. Martin (sher-
iaan of 23 So. DeTbytRoaa^Springr
iield. TBere wUH>e''16 workshops
and a plenery session held-^at the
conclusion of the workshops.'At
-this time awards will; be . pre-
sented-Jor__outstanding ' chapter

SPRINGFIELD-Brownie Troop
.845. Leader, Mrs/Janet Mumford.
Corleader, ..Mrs.. Edna Franklin.
After-two years as Brownies.-the
girls of this'troop are looking.for-
ward to the-."Fly-Up" Ceiemonies
-on_JMat22.^The past two years
have been-successful and pleasur-
able/ Mrs. Mumford and : Mrs.
Franklin led. the girls into many
interesiing-rsituations and • places,,
including roller. skatSngrT>icnics,
and the climax of-the^yeaiv-a-trip.
tot-Madison* Square Garden to-see
the~Gircus^=The-year • has been
rewarding in that the^girls learned
many Gjrl^Scout"Obligations-and

iaws, as well as doing some
wprthwhile_work. They sold • Girl
Scout Cookies and made stuffed
animals for sick children. - The

president..

;irls are looking.forward to many
more years of :Girl Scouting.

Troop 749.•• Leader, Mrs. T.
J)ziubaty. Co-leaderT'Mrs. E; Ed-
elstein.- For the past few weeks
the~girls.have been wotkipg m,ost
diligently•• to complete all the' re-

Results of the study, expected
to be completed early in I960,,will
be made available to all interested
parties, Mr.-Heinlejn;said.- , •

Individual Hjir.Sjyling~
and'Shaping; ,

Tinting and Permanent
W ; ^u , . . W a v i n g ; ^

; ADams 2-754?
860 Mountain "Avenue

Mountaiojido,
S> • • • • • • • • •

THE SfRINSFIELP SUN, , May V, l»Sf f»u» E.

• earnquircments •J necessary ̂  to
_their_ Second Class-Badge;,
•the erid'of'-the'seasrAi." "*' :V'
-^On May 4, Patrol' 2- took >com^
plete chaige of the .meeting:'They
cohchicted-, opening ania-1 closing
ceremonies and introduced 'new
songs and games v~t6":the t other
members. of the .(roop. - Patroli2.
consists of Pam' Gardner-OP^atrol
Leader),-Tina Kolfhaus: (Assistant
Patrol Leader), Susan - Liebling.
Nancy Hillard. . •£ ••.
' At hte May 11 meeting .Judith
Kendler was; chosen to' re^esent
the Troop at the finals for "Sfraw-
fierry-Queen."-^— ._ " ,

On May ' 18,' a -film,.. "Molly
Grows Up," was :ishown"to- the.
girls and~their mothers. • Mrs, Lil-
lian^ Haufler, • the ; school -snurse,
was guest, speaker. Plans are ;be-
ing^ completed".;- for a closing
Mother-Daughter Dinner. - .;

Troop 742.- Leader,. M r s . ' L -
Landau. CoJeaders,, 'Mrs. F.
Cohen, Mrs. E.- Schester. The
troop held a very successful
Motuer-Daughter Dinner on Tues-
day-evening, -.MayJ_5,^atjiDoffidis.
Steak House, Route 22,» Spring-
field. The theme iorlthe evening
was "InternationalfJFriendship."
Tables were decorated with drills
from-all over'the world and after
a delicious dinner the girls took
the mothers on a musical trip,
around the world. They sang songs-

Day ton Principal
To Help Dickinson
••• SPRINGFIELPj-Dr. Rawd-oK t .
Jacobsen, principal of Jptwihan- jnitteeJwo^years. - . , _
Dayton Regional High SchonH,- Ji9s
been elected to the executive com-
mittee of the
ary Principals Assn. and presi.icaf
of the North Jersey Alumni

from Ireland, France, Italy, Is>
rael, the South Pacific, Meaics,
Hawaii and the United States,
•girls-presehted-the-mother s with
cocktail aprons that they nuacle,
The troop-will wind up'the Scout-
ing season with a hayridle and
cookout in June,-

of Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa.
Dr. Jacobsen Was named'to the'

•e-jcecutive-group-during a'Vlsit-to-_
R"esearctC Center,' Princeton,' H«
Industry'Day at the David Sarnoff
will serve on the eight-man cqm-

InTTis third year as principal
of JonaUhan Dayton, School, Dr.
Jacobsen was . Somerville: High
School's-principal 12 years. He
was graduated from Dickinson in
1932; - """ "

Tobacco manufacturers - report
that about 4,000,000 Americans
use snuff. They consumed 36,
00,000 pounds of it in 1957, slightly
more than, in * 1937. Snuff sales
haven't fluctuated more than 5
per-cent in any year for decades,,
manufacturers say. • . ;

DR. 6-9793 HairStyling

^-Specializing jin -^ r—^

Permanent Wcryin?!' and < '

."'... Hair Tinting, v

-^ . . . .TryOurSlender-eeze-.Studios
m MOUNTAIN AVENUE SPRINGFIELD,1 N.i J U

Headquarters for
SUMMER PLAYTHINGS

> GYMS ^izJANDBOXES*

SLIDES • BEACH TOYS •

• BADMINTON SETS •
H-~~. SPECIAL I-*-.;:1. • -

SAND

SET

- 8 n>.c.

Reg. S2.aO

118 ELM STREET WESTFIELD
OpemMonilajs till 9 p.m.

EARNEd
(Thetie's yQT7Tot>EA RBASON)

FAMOUS FOR-
BoL/s AndMoLTa oFFitfE

FOR 3 VAfS

M
R£AdThe FA M0U9

T h E Q l u b o o y F
TEXTiLe /NeluaTu^- HEREmd IN

yWSEIECTE^ "
q IRHEQOLARlTlES OF

Ho FAbR/C: WEAKNESS, The

RNBWS
HANOVER

re pnee
sensations!

Breezy cool

• Easycare coWton broadclothsl

• Polka dotsl SdHMBi trimsl "* / ,

• Wido-flaringi pleated skirts! / (

, sun-kiised pastels!

• Dressy, white-Frosted blacks!
. / •

.wif

Un,ovr layaway p>\»ti...iM> «xtra thargi

LAICOIESir FMi l tT CIOTNINOJBHAIH

r AIX CONDITIONED fOI WOTrSHOPPINdCONTENIENCE^

UNION -iRout* 22 Weit of Garden Stat^f^irfcvwiy.—.I
OPEN SUNDAYS 10



If he'll work, there's faith in his future;

Nothing... andTeverylhing
It will demand your free time—often when you

e ^
demand sincere enthusiasm and concentration.

It will demand money, perhaps . . . certainly hard
work and the sacrifice of some personal pleasures
and-whims.
In return you'll have nothing you can hold in your -
hand . . . or put in the baak . . ."or stick up over
the mantelpiecerNothing but priceless faith.

—Hardly-a specific. But faith is not a specific -
thing. It comes when you need it mos t . . . and where.

That's part of its strength—a strengffi~that's.
as strong as you-wanfcto make it.

Finc[ the strength ^
5 for your l i fe.. .
worship4ogether this weskj-

RELIGION IN AMERICAN LIFE, INC. /

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &—

LOAN ASSOCIATION ^

175 Morris Ave., Springfield

SOMERSET BUS CO., INC.

— Charter Coaches tor Hire

ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

Precfsion Sheet Metal : = !

•• — " and Experimental Work

huFirsf-Buectors
' . ' * « • ' . •

Springfield—Newark

25 Brown Avenue, Springfield

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS

CORP.

08 Brown Avenue, Springfield •

ALFRED YOUNG

Funeral Director

145-49 Main Street

Millburn

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.,
INC. -—

_ _ Spring field.

DAVEGA DISC(

Route #22, Springfield

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.
Route #22, Springfield

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.
o

60 Brown Avenue, Springfield

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.

65 Brown.Avenue, Springfield
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CHURCH
SERVICES

• T . JAMES E . C.' CHDBCH '.!.
a So. • Sprlnrfleld A K D U '

Springfield, N . j n
Kej . Jahn.A. F»rrett,.Pallor'—

ECT. Edward M. SwIereblniU
Bet. Edward B. OehUnc

Sundiy Ma»se« t. 7. »• 9. m. i ! tod
a o'clock. —

Holy Dart. M u s e * ' 6, 7, a, 9 and 10
a.m.

DalIjr_M»Me». 7 and II a.m.*
First Friday, Distribution of Holy

Communion 6:30 a.m. Masses at 7 and
8 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Mondays, 8 p.m.> Novena Miraculous
Medal.

Confessions Saturdays, 4 to 5:30 p.m.
and 7:30 to 9 p.m.; Eves, <rt First Fri-
day* and Holy Days of Obligation, 4 to
5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.

THB COMMUNITY FREE CHDB
OF=SPRINGI3EI,D

Florence Gsudtneer School
South Sprlnmiel,] Are.

Sprlnificld. N. J.
E « T . Carl Hovelion, Pastor

DB. 6-2854

Sunday— _
8:45 a.m Bible School. (Cradle Roll

throueh Adult Classes)
11 a.m. Morning Worship
7:00 p.m. Evening Gospel Service
(first and third Sundays each month)

Wednesday—
_ 7:3,0 p.m. Prayer, and Praise.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST
SMENT1ST

OBB U D X O f LOUKDES
Mountainside, N. J.

BOY. Gerard McGirrr, Pastor
ADami. 2-4607

«9! Springfield Avrnue
Summit, N. J.

11 a.m. Sunday Service. Sermon toplo
"Soul and . Body." -

11 a.m. Sunday School Wednesday
Testimony Meeting 8:15 p.m.

ST. STEPHENS CHURCH.
Be». James—Elliott Ltndsley. Bectoi
(Strrlnj; the Millburn.Snrlnrflcld Ar«»)

Malo Stuet, MlllbiiHh-N. i. _

Sunday— . — •
•*£&-a.m.—Holy Communion

T--9:30^arm. — Family Service. Pupils'
classes fallow in the Parish Hal] and
Adultts Group mets -In the Upper Room.
(Holy -Communion on the third Sunday
of Iho-month): - =
x 11:00 a-m.—Morning Prayer • and Ser-
mon. (HolyCommunion on the first .Sun-
day of the month).

There will be child care during the 11-
'clock esrvice.
Tuesday—

9:30 a.m.—Holy Communion.
THURSDAY— —

7:30 a.m.—Holy Communion

Sunday J I U H I ^ 7:30, 9 and
Deerfleld School. - —
iSJVeekday • Masses — 7:45 a.m. at th«
Rectory Chapel Wyoming Prtve and Cen;
tral Ave. , " I •

Confessions—Saturday 4 to 5 p.m. and
7 to 8 p.m. at the Eectory-^nd—before-
each Sunday Mats. . . . ' .

W d d l ^ d RapHu A
Telephone' Fr. McGanry at the'Kectory
ADams 2-4607.' ~ "

^ TEMPLE JJETH ADM
Baltmrol War

Rabbi Reubeo B . Leilai
Cantor Irvlnr Krsmerman

Organist Mrs. Audrey E>tiky
r •

Friday—8:45 p.m. Sabbath Services
Installation of OOfficers
Oneg Shabbat—Mr. and Mrs. A. Mini,

iman.
Candle Lighting—7 :S2 p.m.
Saturday—10 a.m. Sabbath Services
Arnold Mlniman Bar Mitzvah son o

-Arthur and Rosalind Miniman)
'8:30 p.m.—Dramatic Workshop produc

tlon: "Detective Story." Summit H. S
Don't mi'Ss this bold, frank, uncut ver.
sion of Sidney Ktngsley's great play!

V AT .THE DOOR.
Ainday — 8:'3O p.m. Curtain Time —

Deteotive Story." '
2.30 p.m. Matinee performance
Monday—8:30 p.m. B'nai B'rith Men't

Board-Meeting. —
8:30 p.m.' Men's Club Meeting;
Speaker—Sam Brown. Exec. Dlrectoi

American Jewish Congress.
Tuesday — , 12:45 p.m. Nursery Schoo!

Committee Meeting,
7:00 p.m. Girl Scouts Meet ing . .
7:00 p.m. Boy Scouts Meeting—Wal-

ton School.
8:45 p.m. Deborah Meeting.
Wednesday—12:45 p.m. B'nai B'rith

Women's Board Meeting. . j
. Thursday—77 p-.m. Temple Teens.

8:30 p.-irtr-School Board Meeting.
Daily Mornjng Services—7 a.m.—Sun-

days , , 9 a.m.

SHAREY SHALOM
SUBURBAN REFORM CONGREGATION

Presbyterian Parish Housa
M»ln Htreet, Sprlnrfleld

BabbI Israel S. Dresner
•

Friday—Sabbath Services, 8:45 p.m.
. Sermomn—Some Common Misconcep-
tions About Reform Judiasm.

Oneg Shabbat Hosts — Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Gans,. Mr and "Mrs. Arthur

.Jacobs. .._>
CandlF Lighting Time—7iW p.m.
Saturday—Hebrew School Children tour

o* the Spanish-Portuguese ' Synagogue In
N.YC. —

inursday—General Meeting, 8:30 p.m.
Election of Officers and Budget Approval
- Coming Events - - June ' 7—Installation
Dinner-Dance. «-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morris ATenae-and Main Straet

Mlalsttr

A cordial welcome—lj extended to all
who worship In this historic church.
Representing over two .hundred years ot

UlllllUllllllllllllllliMllilliiiniiiiiiiijilliiiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiilillllllllii

FUNEESJL muECTQRS
FrrHr-G'rayrSr.

WESTFIELD
~ 3 m r B r o a d St.

Phone AD 3-0143

F. H. Gray, Jr.

CRANFORD
12 Springfield Ave.
Phone BR 6-0092

MWWOVM

faith ard aervlca In this community II
invites you to worship and work with
those- In Us fellowship.

«:S0 a.m. Church School
=Sunday_JL<!}K(sJj;iaMe5. will meet to the
.Earlih H O U R with the exception of the
Juntof HUh Department which meett- ln
the Chapel.— - ^ . ^ _ -

"J:»0 and 11 a.ra-Chnreh Worship Serriets
Theae tVro Services are identical with

the^-Junlor -Choir, singing at the First
-Service and the Senior Choir at-^the-Sec-
ond Service. Sermon by the minister;

7J30 p.m. Westmlniter_F.ellowalilp
_ The film' "One God" will be shown a.t
thls_meeting,_A_ bible class taught by
Mr. Evans will be held at 6:45- p.m.

Next Week
Monday—8 p.m. Meeting of all Sunday

School teachers, officers and superinten-
dents. - r

Wedensday—6:15 p.m. Special Work
-Night for the Evening Group Members.

Thursday—7 p.m. Junior Choir Re-
hearsal—Chapel. .

7 p.m. Women's Bowling League Din.
ner at Bottle Hill Inn.

SHE METHODIST CHURCH
OF SPRINGFIELD

. Organist—Choir Director
~ Mr. Norman G. Slmont

Sunday—9:30 Ohurch-School: 9:30 Adult
Forum: 11 Morning Worship! 11 Nurs-
eery Class: 7-8:30Jfouth Groups

Monday-^Regular meeting of the Com-
mission on Membership and Evangelism
In the Trlvett Room at 8 p.m.

Tuesday — Commlmssion on Worship
will meet at 8 p.m.

Wednesday—Commission op Education
Time 8:45 in the Trlvett Boom.

CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 Mountain Ave.

Springfield. N. i.
Letter P. Messcrschmldt, Pastor

Telephone DRexel 9-4525
•

Sunday—9:15 a.m.'Sunday School and
Adult Bible Hour.

10:30'a.m. Divine Worship and Holy
Communion..-,, ' - • -

7:30 P.m. Couples' Club—George Minion
-resideneer—Springfield.

Monday—8 p.m. Ladles'?. Guild Execu-
tive Board Meeting.

Wednesday — 8 p.m. Sunday Schoo!
Teachers Meeting.

Holy Cross extends a cordial welcoome
to all in the name of Chri.ct, the Savior.
Smple Parking; Nursery Facilities pro-
vided. • .

THE

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
The Bev. Milton P. Acher, Pastor

Sunday, Mas; 54— ._ „
8 a.m. Morning Worship Servic with

sermon by the guest' speaker, the Rav.
John Brokaw*

9:45 a.m. Sunday School clagsa for
all age groups from nursery through
adult. Bus transportation to and from
Sunday School is available for' children
living in Mountainside., .

11 a.m. Morning Worship Service with
sermon by the Rev. John Brokaw. fuest
speaker. Junior Church will be held in
the Sunday School rooms for ciaidrsn"
in th't first thrush the' slx'xth grade;;.
Nursery supervision will be provided1 to
enable parents with smalf children to to
attend the Worship > Service.

6:45 p.m. Youth Fellowship Meeting at
the Chapel.

77:45 p.mT Evening Service with ser-
mon by the Rev. John Brokow.
MonSir, May 25— _̂

8 u.m. Men's Fellowship Meeting at
the Chapel. . *
Wednesday, May 2}—

10 a.m. ladies' Aid Society meeting
at 1ho Chapel.

7 p.m. Confirmation class meeting -at
_the parsonage. .

7 n m. Pioneer Girls meeting" at the
Chapel. •'' '

8 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study meet-
,nfi at the Chapol.
VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ALL

SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

-1419 Deer Path
Meeting House Lane

— — Mountainside, N. J.
Rer, Delwjn E. Bayson, Minister

Sunday—Mr. Raysoirrrcaching.
9-10:30 a.m. Church School i. WoTBhi

and classes for all ages, including -.adults:
• 10:50T12 a.mm. Church "School— II.
^Classes for Nursery,_Klndergarten and
Primary children. • ' • '_

11-12 a.m. Church Worship. Nursery
Mi

6:30 p.m. Senior Hish Westminster
Fellowship: ,
-Monday—9-11:30 a.m. Nursery School.
777:30-9 p.m. Boy Scouts.
8 P.m. Teacher training meeting.
Tuesday—7:30-9 Boy Scquts—Troop 803
Wednesday — 9-11:30— a:mt-=Nursoi3c

School,
3:30 p.m. Carol Choir
4:30 p.m. Junior Choir
TiS—pjn-—Brownie Fly-Up. Assembly

Boom. — - . - - . j
8 p.m. Chancel Choir
Thursday — 9r9:30 a.m.Intercessory

MOUNTAINSIDE
CAB CO.

"RADIO DISPATCHED

nillllllirilllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllHIHIHIHHIIHHIIIIIIIIIIR

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUTO DEALERS

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
- GADILLA

. Sales-Service
-~;—Accessories -

491 Morris Ave.
Summit

"Near Ciba" CRestview 3-1700-

CHEVROLET
L & S Chevrolet jCo^J

E. Arthur Lynch—-

Your Authorized

CHEVROLET;

_cDealer_
Sales -^-Service

_Eacts-:- Repairs
Complete iipdy & Render Work

r T ^ Painting,

Cor. MorriS & Commerce Ave.,
Union ' .

• FLOOR COVERING

MUrdock 6-2800

BUTCHERS
Rug~:f3eaning & Storage
" ti

A G E L ' S

•^Bloodwurst • Bockwurst
• Baloneys • Knocfcwurst

•'_ •. Liverwurst
230 Morris Ave.. Springfield

•DRexel 61926

DRUGS •

PARK DRUGS
Prescription & Snrgical •

Pharmacy
'-•• "• OPEN

'TIL 6 P.M.
General Greene Shopping Center

DRexel 94942

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave. -§g

'_(Tab's Shopping Center) "

PRESCRIPTIONS-COSMETICS
i

BABY NEEDS—VITAMINS

Free OeUycry—DRexel 9-2244

9 A.M.—10 P.M. Including Sunday*

• Industrial • Commercial "•

• Residential •' • .

72 Forest Dr., Sprmgfieid, N. J.

DRIVEWAYS

WM. A. PARKHURST
"Estabiished;5ince 1915" r 7

PERMANENT PRIVEWATS
BUSINESS and PRIVATE '
^iGAS STATIONS and

PARKING AREAS
OF ALL KINDS

ADams 3-1738
102 Mill Lane, Mountainside

ELECTRICAL©

CONTRACTOR

For Electrical work, phone , P

DREXEL 6-3181

CENTER CARPET
•Floor CoverlnjfOf Even Description"

Rubber T I I C

g
"31 SuinmirSv; iJhestview 7-270t

"SUMMIT r""~Z

FUEL O I L - C O A L

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
DELCO OIL BURNERS
ltutallatlon •& Servicing .

COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE.'
679 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-0880

<nrPMPKK.MII LER CO.

Paini Hardware

MOUNTAINSIDE PAINT
AND HARDWARE —

Housewares • Hardware-»-ftumbing
. 858 Mountainside Avenue

Mountainside, N. J.
• AD-3-5655-

Prayer Group.
4:30 p.m. Junior High Westminster

Felolwshlp.
6:15__p.m. Family Nieht Supir •
Friday—9-11:30 a.m. Nurwry School.

• Summit —'—
Reform Jewlih ,

. Rabbi ^-Morrison D. Bisl *
.* Cantor .—_LewU AppUloa

Sabbath Services. Friday... night. M«y
22 at S:30 o'clock. Sermon—"The Torah
lni the jBalance."

Teactvcrs1 pay Service.
Religious. School—Sunday morning ' at

9:45. - — '

Xonf irm Five in
Lutheran Faith

~ : SPRINGFIELD^ In the_p»s- ."
eiice— of a capacity audience of—
parentsT-relaOves, and friends,

Jivezyoung people were confirmed-
in the Lutheran, faith. UsUSurU-^
day, May_ll,/at Holy eross Luth--^
eran-Church, 639 MounWin Av«-""•"
riue'. • ' • ' " • • • ' . i

Ad.mitted-intoJull communicant
membership Through- the rite of •
confirmation were: Karl Keller, I
28 Remer Ave., Carol Mlhlon, 89 '
Hawthorne Ave., Waltet Witt, 657
Mountain Ave., Patricia Sullivan^
Summit1—and - Pauline Lissy,
Chatham.

The rite of confirmation is "ad-
ministered in the "Lutheran Church -
upon successful completion of a
thorough _ course in the basic
tmths"of Christianity. The young!
people confirmed Sunday had
spent two years of instruction ses-
sions with the Pastor. ]

In his confirmation sermon
based on II Tim. 3:14-15, Pastor~
Messerschraidt urged the con-
firmands to "continue in what you
have learned and have firmly be-
lieved, knowing from whom you
learned', it, and "'how from child-
hood you have been • acquainted 1
VjitH the sacred writings which
are able to instruct you for sali-
vation through faith in Christ
Jesus." •

IIP

Westall, 17 Yr.
Resident, Dies

SPRINGFIELD^ Rudolp
Westall died at 'his -home, 60
Denham Road "on—Tuesday May
12th, after a long illness. He was
62.. Mr. West.all was hnrn in
Newark and lived in ' Orange 6
years before moving to Spring-
ield 17 yeaTS~aBo:—He had been

employed as a draftsman and tool
designer and was with Ronson
Corporation, Woodbridge for 11
ears, and later with Weston In-

SlFuineiit Corporation o f Newark^
or 15 years. He • had not worked
or the-^past two years because

of ill health. - , •_ •_-,•

Survivors are his wife Mrs!
Muriel Yarnold--Westall, and his
sister Mrs. Marie Parker of
Hanover.

Will Be Honored
SPRINGFIELD — The* anniver-

y of John Wesleyjs hearlwann-
ing experienCTTWill be held in the
locatLJttethodist Chucch, _M^
Streefand Acadejny'Green. ^—^

The founder .of—the—Methodist
"CKurch, John WesleyT^vas. born~
in Epworth parsonage (England)
on' June 28, 1703. He is honored
today throughout many Methodist
Churches in special services.
Charles and John Wesley exerted
such an. influence upon England"
as to-^save it from lapsing into
iheDark Ages," according to Eng-
lish historians. John-pteaihed the
gospel, Charles sang it, while they,
both lived_ the gospel, so that the
whole of England~and eventually"
the world were blessed by their
labors. ' — — — ' '. \ —

The public is invited to attend.

First Church of Chri*t, Scientist
292 Springfield A m m e , - S u m m i t . N. J.

A branch ot THE MOTHER CHURCH. THE TIBST OHOTIOH OF
CHBISTi SCIENTIST In Boston. Maaa. =»

Sunday Service at 11:00 A.M. ' " Suaday-Sohool 11M0 KM.
„ Wednesday'Testimony, Mwtlng 8;l» PM. . - • •

Beading Room, 340 Springfield A*e. Open d«Uy to;430 «cep«
Sundays and Holidays; aUO Friday evenings, 7J0 to 830 •ad

- • " • *ft«r tht Wednioday meeting • " '

-UNDERSTANDING-IHI-BIBLE-
A~guide to the study of the Bible is yours, if you seffd"

your request to: ' " .

Christadelphian Bible Society
" P. O u B o x 228

Cranford, N . J . •-.... __

STORM—
WINDOWS
STAINLESS

and . ,
—ALUMINUM

Doors '&-Windows
Visit our showroom for home lm.
provememt Ideas ranging from awn.
inga to sbades to jalotulet.

—CTNJ ON
WINDOW SHADE &

— — AWNING CO. "
1873 Morris Avenue Union, N. 3.

TAVERNS

OLMVERGREEN

5INGERS PARK, SPRINGFIE

Make Reservatima-fot—

GROUP OUTINGS
" Guarantee ISO Adult* and

up to 2,000

Arrangement* for

WEDDINGS

PARTIES

BAR OPEN YEAR AROUND

DRexel 6-0489/

Metered Deliveries
FUEL OIL .

OIL BURNERS
- Sales & Service

• PLUMBING •

Plumbing & Heating
-*— Contractor
Sales & Installations, Gas Heat-

tag^Boilersfc
Burners, Gas Water Heaters

HARRY C. ANDERSON
AND SON; _

140 Mouutain Ave. Springfield
•DRexel 6-1896

TV SERVICE

1SS Tooker Ave.,

MUrdock 8-1155

. HI-FI • Radlot
Record playerg

Antennas

SpringElet

' DRexel

SAME DAY SERVICE
..-'-. Est.L1944 ^

Radio &
TV Service '

2708 Morris Ave., Union, N. J.
MUrdock 8-5800

A&A

"Over « Half Century 6\
Funeral Service"

9 {•-•,

Jppoltto
BERKELEY MEMORIAL
7 646 SprinfffUW Av«.

Bwktl^y Heights
SMV1NO THE PAI5AIC VAUIY A M *

g R; fppolito
Paul Ippollfo Jr.

Phem- ;
Cft 7-*444
a 3-1367

Affiliated with _ ^
nl IppoIHa Summrt Meworiol

7 Swiimtt Ay*."" ^ t t U t

Within the means of a l l . . .
For many pteplt, cosh or* a major

consfdaratfon... Smith and Smith provides

the answer by making qvoHoWt ^intral

services to me«t every eireunntaiwe.

Su

SMITH and SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Out Handing Service "VTHfiin l h . Memm of Air

• ' SERVING ALL RELIGIONS
SUBUBBAIJ HOME FOR SERVICES ,

«M Morris Ave., ifiprtntfleld, 164 CUntett Aie.,H*mukM—_
--=•— • - Xnlinerw>w Itrity

DRexel 6-777T

t
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TO DINNER AT-—.

- RESTAURANT

STEAKS OUR SPECIALTY

U.S. HIGHWAY 22 . .

MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

AO_2-9789

Art Lovers
4nferesting Tafk

SPftflfGHELD-Alfred. KHouri,
prize winning —portrait and. land-
scape ~rartist was guest lecture
jlemonstrator^~Tuesday of thi
Springfield Art Center and the
Springfield .Recreation Depart
ment at the Florence M. Gaudi-
neer School.

tyr. Khouri. Color Consultan
for the—fine--arts department o
M. Grumacher. Iric. has demon
strated-casein-painting throughoul
the country, -paintecLfl flower
piece "in. casein (sometimes re-
ferred to as sour, milk painting
since casein is made from a milk
acid), He explained each step and
concluded by over-painting in oil
paint.

A question and answer period

To us YOU are our Very Important Person..
Especially, that isjjt YOU . , . like ail ow
*Very Important Patrons . . . appreciate

VINE FOOD . . . " - ! _
SIJPERBLY SERVED in an
EXQUISITE SETTING

Luncheon
Cocktail Partitas
Dinner
Supper-Dancing
After Theatre Snacks

•^Ba'nquets, Receptions .'

SO 2-4656 • MILLBURN, N. J. DRexel 6-2222

nounces a large number of mem-
beTs already signed for the ap-
proaching Summer season.

The entire area has been
spruced up with several new addi-
tions for the use of members this
season. The staff has already been
preparing.for a very.active pro-
gram. *" • •

Following are some of the local
residents who have already signed
as members: Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Billet, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Binstoek,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan CrOutch, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Denner, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Dorsky, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Fruchter, Dr. and
Mrs. M. H. Goldstein, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hodes, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Gurian, Cantor and Mrs.
Irving Kramer-man, Mr. and Mrs"."

—:4)ayid Lowenstein, Mr. and MTST
Sanford Resnick and Mr. "and Mrs.
LeslitTRosenbaum. . ._. '
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_. U. S. HIGHWAY SB, MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

Special Prices jor Children

YOUR HOST — TONY PETRUZZIELLO

OPEN MONDAY

CLOSED TtJKSDAr

Catering to Private Parties
AD 2-2471 - - . -

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

New
laison BilliaTl^stairrant

AMERICAN-CONTINENTAL CUISINE .
Luneheon-from 12 to 2-P.M.
Dinner from 5:80 to 10 PJJI.

Cloned Mondays—Member of Dinners Club
1 DINE-IN OUR CANDLE-LIGHT~KOOM —

126(LTerrill Road. - . -^-
milesfrom Rt. 22

Scotch Plains
FA 29848

REMODELING & ALTERATIONS

^ R E NOW UNDER WAY ~~

During this time -we ask
your indulgence. —

WE ARE NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

SERVED AT ALL TIMES

member: reservations:
Diner's Club

Universal Travelcari
^AmericsiTHotel Assn

-DRexeI-6-9885—

80 Springfield Ayenue
N»tion»lRcs*«>rantAssrr~ Springfield,Niwjefsey

followed-and the balance of the!
program consisted of a beautiful
art-film in full color, and sound
featuring Rex Brandt; N.A. paint-,
ing three watercolor pictures, a
seascape, a landscape^-and finally
a-snowscape. While doiag-the
explained the three major tech-

Deborah To
Officers May 25
-SPRINGFIELD —Suburban Dc-

THE 5UN, Th«r*d?\-

borah-Eeague, will/hold its annual
niques Currently-irSEinh water-'"Mothers' Night and Installation
coter painting today. • -̂ r— -on-I,«*enclay,-M-ay 25, 1959 at 7:ijp

U-. will take place- .at the

Spring Garden
Swim Club to Open
SPRINGFIELD-Sprmg Garden

which attracts a great many local
.residents to its swimming pool
and day camp facilitie:

p.m.
Chanticler, Millburn, N.. J.

Mrs. .David- FeldmaTTis chair-
man of the evening," and ,Mrs._
Joseph! Grabois is reservations
chairman. Mrs. Allen Borsky,
president will give the chapter's
annual report

~ Subur-Ban Deborah .League has
grown in the past year to amom-
bership of 250 women from al-
most every town in eastern Union
County and southwestern Esse:c
County.--The^chapter's sole pur-

Raises- & :
i vt

— 1 of t h e n i i l l m t i l u of f i e i s t of

iq ' jp - . --.Paga-,--7

• S.ml Gladstone,
;.-.:'. Sitl Lester,

iv, Freda Stromc,
m- Breter. Norman

SPRINGO
i a in is raised

K'- ' - l i ' in!

.'tiei' Jh'iforli. Har- r
"Chuch". Kessler, •

u. i'l'ank Wexler, Tony "
Bob Evans, Ed Corey, ._
'."••'.•;•', . .Mien .Eorsky,

, ^ i J-jrry; T : i k \ .J^cl; Mu?\n<i, I.crniy

• •. •":'i-i r, ]!elen Nur ian , Kalph

Men Jacobsnu.a.

edtvc
nose is'to raise funds for lheTT)e-';&tolJ ' ' l d ( ' tno itfinemeiUs n(.u_?,...v to m..!>inij then fouhtom.ii

—When tlii1 nil'-.",,,
on "l)i.:tec!iv-~

| jlur.v," the woll-known-Eroadway , 1->

; dnyna1, tlijs coming 'SuUirchty IUK! , J ' '
j Sunday, The tiniii- onii'offovt .of. i...;
, r.iore than 30 people will-bo re-. r,.,

alized.
Members of the I)';.in.".'.'1'

of Temple B.eth^hm .wiji yu"C.;'-
the show at Summit High .School
on May 23 anil 24. Directed by There will bo.nno jwfurmnnte
Hal Raywin.Ji professional TV '. S'lfurdny evening and two per-
director frnnf New-Yorjr. tii-j ac- ! ionv.anees on Sunday, oi.ie matinee
lors and actresses will go throusli j " I lc ' even-inn.
•!,cir paces-with all the -profes- j ; j J^S^cTlF i^ r i chman
sional aplomb that thnlleu a«di- , , ,. c , - j ^ ^
c u e s last year with the produc- j . c 1(j ^
non of the mfisical comedy ( M s { ̂  o f ) h ( , p p o p , e ,,c R o v c r n c ( i ,

ice . rr ,v; Mo Kiieydopedia Bri-
tannica.

Allan Ravin Named
Head of Dems Club
SPRINGFlfeLD^-Allan Bavin of

Pitt Road, was elected presidenf
of.—the "Springfield - Democratic
Club at-a regular meeting of the
organization held_Monday evening
in the V.F.W. headquarters:—

He will be_assisted this year by
Frank Metrione as vice,presi
Peter Highes as treasurer, Anne
Olesky, secretary; and Doris Eb-
;an, corresponding secretary.
Democrats attending Monday

evening's meeting were treated to
an interesting address by Prof.
ieorge Horsley Smith of Rutgers

University. Subject of Piof_
Smith's talk was "New Trends in
Motivation," which leH'to a lively
discussion during the question arid
answer period.
_.Reports were received that a
large crowd is expected next
"Thursday (May 28) nighT"afrthe
Shackamaxoh ~Countrya.CiubJ. when,
the Democratic victory dance is
o be held with state and county

celebrities attending.

hospital. One is an 18 year old
Newark girl suffering from T.. B.,
the second an 8 year old Hillside J
boy* who has. just undergone^ I
successful heart surgery, another j .^yen
is a seven year old Irvington girl.' w'j;h
who iŝ  scheduled for heart ] pany
surgery, and the fourth is-a 11 i-eerl ol-lhis FPiisrfn.
year old_Hillside— bey- who has
just_been evaluated for surgery, i

Mrs. Edward T. Mjllcr, past |
president of Newark chapter of j
Deborah and a member of the
speakers' bureau of the Deborah
Hospital will install the officccs-

LOCAL BALLET D-WCKS TO ^
APPKAK IN orANfiE CO>,'CV:RT

R:.fJiel .Bedel ' ,<;r f»; Si vciiia

l!"cc. KfW Jersey II.•'.'.•-•i ( :'ii>
;rt- its. Ihird anil final ci/n-

I l iu ,J l ay !27 at 8 p .m. , Oran.
her dar.er ca ree r at tin- f ' r e r i
School. Orange. Kaciiel "be'tan
Opera. later appeared

Mcmbers of Ihc ca/<t iiirludo
Schna Seroff, Kay Kravctz. Paul

. , , , , , . , i (" ' > • < ' ant on Broadway, is choreogi'a-
tral Park. vm\ has <ln,^ exten- . p h c l . . d i , . c c l 0 1 . r h t , c u m p , i n v a l s r ,

.'••iv.' siumvcr M:'cl-r work \ includes GcniLJiollon. now ap-
T'..'•'••'e'v .'"'"̂ •-•••ey B.-li'1! Coinpaiiy ' ix'^rint: with Ihi- Br.lshoi, 1'arbar:!

vs ;i r v n i p r.!',LiiniaTiT.n,il!>' known • Mcf.'i'lchciin. S.lddler's W e l l ^ a n j l
pi-HR'ssional 'c!iii!rt1i-s ' lioai'.cd by '. .lose Falcion fre^riietrtf jee -Kraft';;

.O:ivolyn H a r k and f^cor.yo Tomai , Dance Company,
wlio • h'.'ivc .H'st K'ti 'rncd from -a
wurl'l tour v-:ii llio Amci'ican Bnl-
lei T]ica!c-r:C''in«':iny. MavH" Ray.
fuiT.iei'h' vi'.ii !•'•"' 'I--'i'',s Wells and

BOX OFFICE OI>KN 4>,\ILV .VN»_
".•SUN. .10'A.M. TO 10 I>.M:-

todtl's production of "Up in Con- ' cu-mMiUx-A"gil~c.s dc Mille's' assist-

of ^uburban Deborah League.
-Those scheduled to take office are:
•Presidenti-Mrs.. Normati-Strome7

yerr-VicelPresidents4- Donor, Mrs.
MiltoiLiEriedman;- Membajrskiĵ -
Mrs. Abin Schneider; -Merchan-
dise, Mxs. Morton Pai-isht—Ways
& Means, Mrs. Sidney Schneider;
Program, Mrs. BerT~Bruder;
Secretaries: Social, Mrs. Harry
Cohen; Recording, Mrs. Walter ~y
Hansen; Corresponding, Mrs \^
Sherwin Goodman, Financial, '
Mrs, Sanford Resnick; -Treasurer' !
Mrs. Howard Siegel; Historian, '
Mrs. Seymour KrellTrustees, Mrs. ''

--HaroIbT Barg, Mrs. Irvvin Diamond,

Estelle- Forman, -M-rs. Sanford-)-
Kessler, ..

Mrs._Stromeyer, a .-resident of
Springfield, is the former Carol,
Raphael of Hillside ' She was a ;
secretary of Temple Beth Ahm, j

"X7"lWrOTfr

ECHO
RESTAURANT

HAMBURGERS
• •

CHEESEBURGERS

•' -STEAKS

H O M E MADESoup
•

- BANKET FACJLITJES
' LOCATED A T - •

•ECHO LANES'
VS HIGHWAY 22
MOUNTAINSIDE

- CAEtrBrCIrPOMERANTZ
AD 2-7100 ^ -

.SER^ffl'JYO'UyiX

S.l-i'iCi!

witli First-han^l Know!?!? jtf-of-fiti-
. _ Homctcwn TV -Recepisaii

473 SFR1MGFIELD
form&r officer of Newark "Link j
No. 3, OGC, and ajatmber of the \^t^^f:~rM#.&-'>;rW!:±-^iL
Connecticut College Club of. New'^
Jersey. —

PLAYHOUSE
Mlf.MHUlN. N. -I. DKKXEL 6-13-13

Fit AN K CAIIK1NOTON, Diraflor
1'vi's. S:::o. Tin's, tliru Sat.

Sun. 8:01) - Muts. Tlnirs.. -Silt. 2:30
"P«'OW T3HIOUGJI

' SUN. JUNE 21
-6ETH JAWE-W-ATSON iir"

STARTS TUES. MAY ^ 4
Cole Popler's

^•/>°.

w \<n
with 11M. IIACKliTT

Book te Lyrirs l3y Bctrtr/ Comden fc"
"" -^S ' Aclolph Orucn .
-^^^ • Music by JUIL; Styne .
"TUUckjils Ham's and All ARcnrii's
' onlrr l>v t'liont—Pay .by mail . „

\ - • ^
J

* ;

£~$

FUl I fe^UhpVVAV SHOW

-OAHCIH
li'iO COMPLEIL ORCML'iliJAS

• .--)f a l l .

;n

| l?oute 23 , Cedar Grove, N. J.
RESERVATIONS: Clifford 6-1455

r'

Chodas Pitches j
No-Hit GQ^I© •-

night Bobby' Chodas^-o£,,Geljackj|
Jewelers pitched a no "hit no
run. game to beat the Ha"- ^
du's team 11 to 0, he struck out - |
13 ana~Walke~3 4, He received a ;;)
lot of help from the plate Gene
Zorn_hit_two homers in one in-
ning. George Franklin had 3 for
3, and Bob Shea also chipped in jS
with a home run. Alan Lubiner
pitched the Geljaclc~Jewelerg to
6 to.,3 victory over...the.. Chamber
of Commerce to keep Hjem tie at
the top of tiie Youth MinofTeague
with Chadwick Realtors. He al-
lowed 5 hits and would of.have-

•JOHN'JOSA AND HiS ORCHESTRA
ENTER FAININ.S

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND-SUNDAY NIGHTS

13

U. S. HifjJway 2? . \ • McunfaiiiiiJe.-N. J.
Comjilete Chiuese-««4-Amciifan -Restaurant av:d L-U îKT-Ckib

BukneTTs Luncheon $1.0V ami up
Special Prices for Cfcshij-pa. Or!^i-:; to T?! :J Home

LARGE -E£-i¥.Viii-IU',".?l':"r ROOSI '•

•'Fur Reservations- -' .... .~~i'Ji;onc...ADc'ni.ii.:2-oS73-

FOR

EVERY TASTE
Every lover of fins food h sure to find a disb

exactly to his taste on our comprehensive-menu.

That is why we have so long bec'j popular with

those who seek (In: Jbest. ' _

LUNCHEON
Served From

12 Xoon • 2i2

DJNNER-
4:30-11 P.M.

\uwi PI
Morris Ave,

- Menus Cbange'fT Dally ..

V-sf Rescrvafions, Cell DRexel 9-9832

IV fafahA®<L*EMB£ Restaurant &
Cocktail Bar

l^orris Turnpike

OLYMPIC PARK
IRVINGTON-MAPISWOOD

SWIMMING POOL
opens 10 a.-mj

Light from the sun takes eight
^niinutes to travel the 93 million
miles to-earth. .*~ - "

MEMORIAL DAY
AND EVERY DA1L

FREESHO¥!L

had a shut out except for acouple.
of errors. G-eorge- Franklin again
big g¥ns at the_ plate goipg^^foF
3. "How about more of you parents
and neighbors coming out to these_
ganresr-Becatise I think-once you
come "out to one of these games
you wilLlike it so well that you
will make every effort to get. out

To see as many as you can.

Chicken Tetrazzini was invented
in San Francisco to, honor the fa-
mous _opera singer, . Luisa Jtet-.
razzini. -——

In mythology, a three-headed
dofT Cerberus, guards -.the eiv.
trance to Hades.

Air-Comlitioned

-Westf ield AD 2.1288

Retail Meqf_Dept

- DR. 6-0502

J
S steak

h o u s e
MEMBER:

DINER'S CLUB

Route 22 Springfield
DR 6-1439

y

Now tlfro Tues.,May 26th -
—Tony Curtis - Janet Leigh

"The Perfeef

Also - Gary Cuoper -• Maria SchcII

* "The Hanging Tree"

Sat. Mat. ONLY May 23rd
Gala Kiddie Show

Starting Wed., May 27th
•-!—Sbnie-Came-Runniiig-&—
•Itemarriable M?t•PeaiiyPaclit

wiaBawiitgyg

M. J.Springfield Avo^ Surr

NOW PLAYEMS THtW SATURDAY".
Most tremendous cavalry charge ev-sr filmed!

The Cossacks Tartars and death-defying Basshirit

CR. ?,-39Q3-

r? i

ja
\*. a i ^

-k
fii «i r r TtCFf OOLORM

VAN HEFLN S'LVA'IA M^N6aN0 Vk'EPA UNOFQRS GEOFFREY HflRNE
^ ,,,u. ,,u. L P M U M BY rii 'o O E i A r a ^ i sKti. ^

- S Ui'i Dft¥'— /. i -J«^ L.- >• i — tiis^^>jK ^ — .
-=S?tWD.RA

DEE -
"•CljIIVi' ~

"_ KOBER'fiSCIN

• SC3LL.

^M$i

'P1PHir>_

=M5INEMASCOPE.. • "
EASTMAN SCS^JR

- T A . -

t'/::.. u ?«£

rSprssigl

Sidney
—I'LUS—

- i . VICTOR MATURE - AHME AUBREY
-ANTHOliY HEWLEr

T r . C M N l C O L O R '

A i.'':CV.niA PICTL'nE

THRU TUES

Benefit
BUILDING FUND

SOULS HOSPITAL

Endorsed by Senator .Tnhn McClfHan 'Chairman, Senate
Rackets Investigating 'JinumiUce. • ' ' . ' . , '

Lv^Triip, Oii»s'ta"diiis" . . . Mirror
S.TKC • Attention" . . . TriSirnc :

A •*

A V'hen
Cipone
c\ ICJ
1 r, j

tl L:B
\ as no
escape! / ' '

SAT. MAT ii
=O{{EA, !MAL'r.Ei:.\
cartoons! —

*l

SP1 t i ' l I I r O ' }
P.?.!.-1 h>. S i'..L() lAl.u .-J

:A;I \:

$2.40 and $3.50

at the

Hell SCHOOL AUDITORIUM.

Srmc seats are still available by calling Oil (i-llt:iii

0-1686.. Tickets inay also be purchased at the

FjFld Sun office or Disc ^ and Shutter,

Tickets Will Be Delivered to You



THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, Thur

EXTRA!
—Thousands of

Unadvartised
Bargains

in all

DAVEGA
STORES ~

Discounts up

Between SO. SPRINGFIELD & HILLSIDE AVENUES
FRI. 10 A.M. ro 10 P.M. SAT. 10 A:M. to 9 P.M SUN. 10 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. MOM. 10 A.M. to 6;3pJ>. M. P A R K I N G

Our probUm is your profit! Carloads of late-Spring and Summeynerchandise arc pouring in . . . . Darega must make room in their huge jam-packed warehouse! That'* why the^rucks musMoll—and why

every Davega store must cleafout present stocks nojnatter how drastic the price cu±sJ_Davega is GOING THE LIMIT in an all-out7~Kii out, chain-wide Sales Spectacular. Some^few-of-a-kinds . . . anTd we

reserve right to limit quantities on a few items—none=sdid todealers. Biggest bargains in Davega's HistoryT.. so rush-in and cash-in at your neighborhood Davega st ; .», •

Illlif.

FamousMahe

PORTABLE
TELEVISION

JI9.IL
• i .

EMERSON
HI-FI STEREO
RADIO-PHONO:
FM/AM...6Sp«akers

Jill
Mir. list 256.00

Westinghouse

•~ AC-DC

Mfr. List

19.95

j^ —DuaWeedle,
4-Speed

PORTABLE
w/Vo!ume & Toie Control

PHONOGRAPH
Mfr.List4-A-.95
29.95

Famous
Automatic
POP-UP

TOASTER
Mir. Lit);

Men'* Sanforized
Wa^kdble Cotton

'ORT SHIRTS
Comp. Va). I

I :0

Famous
^-bEEDALL

ToughCover

GOLF BALLS
MOVIE

3GREEIL

Mir. Mfr. List

7.80 DOZ.

QUIET KOOL
Product o( Emerson
Radio & Phono Co.

AIR
CONDITIONER

94aJMr.lhl
148,00

COFFEEMAKER
99

^ 8 Cii. Ft.
REFRIGERATOR

Famous Make f "

FAMILY SIZE
WASHER

.8(

Brattd^

MB!
4Orr^ilic",.'lfeir lady".
"Gershwin, many o.hers

ten's Rayon/
AcetateINSULATED • G,BffiiwEL ̂  l g g » | Tmm. MOVIE

THERMO BAG SLACKS
Mff.Liij Mfr. Lij»

2.95
Comp.Val.

Mlr. list

\* Mi
FILM

ig m

2
Nylon Strung

Mfr. List ft "49
.6.00

Mir. List
2.85 Spool

.lypet:

Famous Electric

Mfr. Lisl

—14,95

FISHING
For Bait

Salt Water, * Spinning^

Comp. Val.

5,00~Sp

NO MONEY DOWN
on $10.00 lo $50.00 Purchases

EASY TERMS
O p T O Years To Pay

Men's, Womp.rfitj
Boys'' Afiirls1

~ SNEAKERS
Comp.Vil. 4 " ' 9

Famous^fiWUN6
Mickey Mani'e
or-Stan Musial

MOVIE
CAMERA

w/Fl.9 Lens

NHr.LW

_ 7 . 9 5

Made In U.S.A.

Mfr. List
54.50

ADMIRAL ^ Z f N J I H HOTPOINT:ALL NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRANDS * RCA VICTOR • EMERSON * ^ ^
WESTINGHOUSE * SYLVANIA* COLUMBIA ^WHIRLPOOL * FRIGIDAIRE * NORGE * FEDDERS * SUNBEAM
MAJESTIC-GRUND1G • KODAK * KEYSTONE * SPAraWMf^WILSON^* MACGREGOR * RAWLINGS * SLAZENGER

V N N ^

WESTINCHOUSE 2 1 " TV
gilliant pistimf «»"«" 199.95 I

134'Smart cabinet LM

| PHILCO 21." TELEVISION 14188
Mahogany I M J 0 9 . 9 5 1 0 1 - " ,

'BCA VICTOR" IT" P'TABLE 100.88
I Compact ">* ' " « I J 3

HOTPOINT 21" CONSOLE 1OQ.95
Mahogany Ui«549.9i 103

PHILCO SLEHD. 17" PORT. 1/10.88
w/r«mote control l'"'« ' 8 » 9 i ' " »
ADMJRAL 21 " TV
Ebony "" 2 " «

SYLVANIA 2 1 " CONSOLE 1C7.88
"Halolight" iw319.50 I U I

PHILCO 2 1 " "«

I RCA VICTOR 2 1 " CONSOLE 100.95
•w/3 «oe»Tcen Iht 349.95 13 3

Table model Lht uo°

GENERAL ELECTRIC AC-DC
Table model " « " - ' 5

RCA VICTOR AC-DC
Table model
ADHIRAUCLOCK-RADIO
Dependable l i j f 2 7 > >

TRANSISTOR PORTABLE
Famous—lest b»tt. '"'•» J9.95

16-4 4

LiU 19.95

18'
B-TRANSISTORJPORTABLE
D«lu*«—Itts batt. iiiL***l

WESTINGHOUSE f
CLOCK-RADIO y

Slumber switch j# l 26 !

•mm* STEREO
FM-AM IMPORTED RADIO 07.95
Welt German U.K9.95~L Illtt-«9iWM

RADIO C l 95

MAJESTIC- RADIO-PHONO ' CJ.9S
Console —lhM49.9S U t
FM/AM/SW PORT. RADIO.

F0N0V0X RADIO-PHONO 04.95
FM/SM/SW J..i««9.9S U*r

HI-FI PHONO CONSOLE

EMERSON PHONO CONSOLE 1CQ.95
Hi-Fi ' Ll'< 3"5.00 I v 3
RCA VICTOR RADIO-PHONO 1CQ.95
FM/AM U«tM7 9slvu
Hallicrafter Radio-Phono 1C4.95
Customemb. UK «9.95 I U t

-COLUMBIA RADIO-PHONO ICn.95
F M V A M • u»t 394.95 iwa-

FONOVOX RADIO-PHONO
-FM/AM/SW '. !•"

2-spccd ' . ' ••«( IJ9;9S

BELL & HOWELL MODEL
Superb recorder " " ><9.91

Wllcox Oiy St.reo Model 110.95
11 9195H3

114.95
I It

"Brand new
reo o 110.95

11.. J91.95H3

RECORDS

f flCA (.VICTOR PHONO
Automatic wA

f 4-4-SPEED AUT(L_PHONO
Famous, poi&bjf /llit *9.9S

WHIRLPOOL 9.2 VCU. FT. 14 Q.I
w/full freerer »»*. "9.95 IHO
PHILCO 8.6 CUjjT. -1CQ.I

"W/full free^F SfaiVe«»-W*-

w/auto. defrost—*

Dual Temp, 2-door^^«».95ft
WESTINQHOUSE WASHER^

NCR0E=AUTO; WASHER 140.88
Full load - IW249.9SI13
PHILCO AUTO. WASHER—irQ.B8
Nc^ features S/at/ie3ToTO»r-_

PHILCO "BAN'iAM" 19Rtil(
7V4amp.-115V U,t 319.95 I t U

.WBLBILT FULL 1 H.P. _129—
ADMIRAL FULL. I H.P. 159.88
7Viamp.-115V U.t 269.J5

* - FEDDERS FULL I H.P. 1 1 0 . 0 0 -
MCitlt'l"Suotr efficltnt

20" PORT. WINDOW
"'Elec'."lreYcri'; '"

.6&VELECTRIC HOT PLATE ; %
• AC & DC «•'«' *••« V ' .

BATHROOM SCALE iO.99
CHATHAM /tl«15.9i . 4 ' '

3-Tier Appliance TabU O ̂
w/clec. outlets ^
CHROME HAIR DRYER "m K.99
With hood U J I M S •»
ELECTRIC DRINK. M]XER—_5.93
Cordlett—leu bitt.iiit »-9i "
SILV-A-KINQ FOOD SLICER ;
All chrome list J9.95- 8 -88

STEAM & DRY I R O N — ^ = ^ K
Famous mak« ' n *•''' ' * • • * \ '

Jgpmb«il cotton 27'.00 Zr

CREW-NECK POLO SHIRTS:
Comb.cott. -CPWP. VaU 1.75

HELANCA STRETCH SOX
All sixes Comp. VJ[. e«c4799c"

H £ W SUMMER TIES _
AstTcoloft"

IVY LEAOUE
Pol. cott. •

ORLOH SWEATERS "
SUcvcless C«"»P. *••'• 2-95

nnvcii CUJIU TRllUV^ ^DUACii wfijm i itunivw
f Ilidt Comp. Vjf. 3.95

I CARDIGAN JACKETS -
4-burton Comp. V»/. 4.50

WASH 'N ' WEAR JACKETS
Zip model Comp. Vit. 6.95

WASH 'N'.WEAR SLACKS
Di,Luui.'CLlliiL"-Tr Y-' * * ' '

1.87

3 "

BOY BASEBALL UNIFORM. 4.99
( 'Y»Hlf«es' •ComK:Vaf.^6.00 "t

BOY WARMUP JACKETS R 94
« 'Yanfctea' •.." Camp, Y»f. 7.W S

SHOES
j . Fin* Leathtr MOCOASINS
" Mtn * Boys COMJK V.I. J.50

' CASUAL SPORT OXFORDS
Cloth uppeli—C«n.R. Yaf.-4.««,»

BASEB-JVLL SHOES
spike* to LI"1* Leieii'
BASKETBALL SHOES ^ i

f Mti» * Boys Comi.. Yil. 4.00

-Men'« " Comp. V,l. «.00

LEATHER DRESS OXFORDS
-Man'-l - Comp. W . 7.10
'MEN'S"OOLF SHOES-

Remov. JDike« Wfr. Uit 7.95

3.99

4 99
1

SPORTING GOODS

"OFFICIAL SIZE BASEBALLS-
Sturdy List i.00 59c

B«7ebaiL».; 1.99-
J -Hit 3.2S—J

RAWLINGS PLAYMAKER-
Hank Bauer — -=kMJJ>A

RAWtlNOS GLOVE — -

£99

RAWIINQS GCOVE
Herb Scon Uit 17.95

CLINCHER SOFTBALLS
Famous list 2.50

2-93Johnny Farrell Putters

2-way '•'I* ^*^" fc

S-CLUB PAR OVAL BAG C.84
w/«Hlirv»oc't Lht 12.00 U

FOLDING COLF CARTS 11.88
Nat. advert. • CMU.iO ' •

T.BLUB PARBILT GOLF SET 0199
5 irons, 2 woods Uit 40.50 * ' .

3SPALDINQ-J0NESWOODS 3 9 . 9 4
Sigrurure.regls. UK 75.00

8 SPALDINQJONESJBOKS^ 6S-3A
Signature, reais. UMt-t4MQ —

0/1.24

4-7 7

ENCilSH TENNIS BALLS
. Pressure-packed Vttl.il

BANCROFT 'Inlirnatiohil'
Nylon strunf U,t 7.IS

4-Player BADMINTON SET
Complete Comi>. V«l. 9.00

OCEAN .CITY. REELT^ < 1.99
Saltwater u^_y^t -•_

SALT WATER REELS ' J.59
Nat; famoua —_l(«t 4.0» *•

F._ W. SPINNIMO HEEL " 0,99W. S
t. famoui — - ~ L M *OO~

-ROLL FILM » , _ .
#620,120,127 J*«/a^61or99c

8mm. ACTION EDITaR_L_1Q99
-w/tplicc>7"rewin<l U»t-S9.9S=-1" —•

JAUTO. SLIDE PROJECTOTT-OD!
SOlTwatt Ui«59.9f 4 0

MOVIE CAMERA CASE
For pop. cameras Lht 9.95.)

PAN-TILTJfflPOD
w/.leather case L

PHOTO-CELL e'P.
For movie 1 eamera

FAN FOLD ri^SH

METER

DUN ^
tut 4.95

BEADED MOVIE SCREEN

4-LIOHT INDOOR MOVIE BAR0.89
In Karry Karton «•« »'»*«-

2-OELL FLASrlLIGHTS^^Iflp
Ussbatt. UH'7.00. 43U

LAR0E-WCN1C JUG T"< 1.19
Keep hot or cold k'jLL9* ' j

5-TUBE AIR MATTRESS ' 0.69
30"x72" <•'•« < •« . * ,

8-GALLON ICE CHEST :>* 0.89
Lightweight Comp. Val. 7.99. L. .

CHROME TABLE BRAZIER ?-499
Compact Uil 4.95 . L y

-36"X«-I" SLEEPINfi BAG & C.99-
-Campmaster ,.,,.,. t ' « I S 0 9 ... " ./.

-c. K* ^A-"

Kv»r>' model not In all stores—but orders taken »t anj^-»tor«, Delivery extra*—service »na install, optional on ly', HI-FI, and M»Jor_AfrllSncel.
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ANOTHER FABULOUS

...AND YOU STABVBPS. TOO!

AMPLE PARKING-yoy'll be delighted ~
to see the colossal parking area at this —

",,brand new-Acme Market—just meant
for you. No_squeezing—no waifing!

REFRIGERATED PRODUCE-you'll never
enjoyjresher-lookingf4resher-tastiflg-—
tresh fruits ancll/egetables than this
new Acme offers._Pay us-a visit.and

TU3ge tor yburselfr

FRESHNESS=-it'S a fetish with
—bakery-delights, meats, fruits and
"—vegetables, dairy foods are ajl guards

tor freshness everyday of the,week.
-That's-why we know you'll be_pleased
with everything you buy at Acme.

COURTESY ALWAYS-Acme believes
it has one boss—you! And tor that

,very_reasorLAcme makes every effort
Td'ghow'you every cbiiftesylTfall"" *
times. So, if you have any questions
or problems—we'll, gladly help!

VALUES—apd we do mean values!
VVe not only carry the finest nationally-
advertisecKbrands—but our own fine
foods as well. Everything is priced low
for rea| economy—and with every food
purchase we give S&H Green Stamps.

THiMENDOUS VARIETY-yes,
thousands of items to choose from.
In fact, you can plan a dinner menu as
yoLLShop each time—and serve a
different meal every day of the year
from Acme's variety

SPECIAL

PRICES

GALORE!

FREE
PARKING
ARENA!



Thuricliy, t^Ty 21 ,

H O P WANT1D FEMALE HELP WANTED^—FEMALE

_LlPAKr-TIME STENOGRAPHERv

<• hai an opportunity in its Summit office for a girl who.warits „„_„ ,
to woA•'• parMime, requireB stenography amT also a better _ L ' e^erience._Ai>piy'"''in person.
than average abaityto work with figures. ,

Phone for interview

CRestyiew^-8000, Mr. Botworth

JUNE GRADUATES

"CLERKS— TYPISTS

-Are—y-ouJnterested in ,a.i>ermanent pcwition after 1gradua-
tion? Train now on a part-time basis. — Modern, air con-—
ditiooed office., S day^37% hour weekrluncheon facilities,

-, private pariring, liberal" company—paid benefits. Ideal
"i lotatitwi. •

GAiL: Mrs. B. Zieglschmid

" " " ' . - • GR. 3-6060:—

'_ ••-"•. MARTINDALE-HUBBELL, ING. -

1 Prospect Street ' -. " Summit, N- J.

HBLF WANTED—FEMALE

SECRETARY"
TO SALES MANAGER"

-Iiriportaiit-posltlon-lnvolvlng state-
wide-operation; Muot possess su-»
pervisbry- ability with . desire to/1

exercise Initiative awl-Judgment a s —
well. Excellent typing and steno.
skills. Congenial people,, pleasant
-working conditions, excellent berie-
. fits and-6alary commensurate with

Undberg. CRT 7-2OO0. dally
4:30 or Tuesday—evenings—<k30-8-
P . M . • . •

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
Mountain Ave. Murray Hill, N. J.

SALES-—

FULL-TIME-

EXPERIENCED preferred: several de-
partment openings, 5 'day week; no
nlBhte; liberal employee discount. Ap-
ply In-person..

LORD & TAYLOR
203-Millburn Avenue Mlirburn

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
~- ^CLERICAL TRAINEES

Extra sash a.nd time off benefits. Advancement opportunities.
conditioned building, 'J-day, WA hour week.

Boechwood a±-DeToreot Avenue-
'"' """"., " "CBestView 3T«000

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT

Excellent opportunity for super ior-
young woman capable of dealing

-_vdth_people tactfully. Interesting^
work, air-conditioned building

-=-Bc£r22, Summit .Herald^

BOOKKEEPER— NCR-
. . ~ • and

Interesting and vaxie.d. work.. Air-conditioned building near bus and
'• LtMtaw&tana station,—• "

UNION -COUNTY TRUST
, '"STJMMIT-OEKICBt:

— T CReetvtew 3-83W

. TWO CLERK-IYPISTS. ..

for salts department. Must" be fast,
accurate — prefer experience In

_aKta wilting m bllllng_32J4-
Houn. Modem Mr-condltioned —
olf too. Cafeteria on premises. Many
AfO ĴO ês benefits. SaJary open.
CaXl ofrlee;;-manager lor appoint-
ment.

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES
orv. or PHILIPS ELECTRONICS

, 891 Central Avenue Murray Hill.

CASHIER*

W O M A N .
SALAD

(experienced only)

For aummer operation starting June
15. See Mr "Boo" Spector, Shady-
brook Club, So. Orange Avejr Living-
ston.

EXPERIENCED j WAITRESS — Apply
WHelnl's Restaurant & Tavern; 537

Morris Avenue, Summit. CR. 7-4492.

CLERK

Accounting Department. Some
knowledge of adding machine, etc:
Progressive and rapidly expanding
organization with modem alr-con-
dltloned office, convenient loca-
tion (No. 70 bus passes our door),
5-day, 35-hour week, numerous

• fringe benefits Including hospital-
lzatlon'and pension, • • ...

~ c. R: BARD, INC.
490 Morris Avenue Summit

CBestvlew 3-1600

TYPIST CLERK

Pull time position, Township of
Berkeley Heights, In Township
Clerk's and Engineer's office. Ex-
perience desired but not essential..
Reply to ' W. C. Russo,. 29 Park
Avenue, Berkeley Heights; N.J.

SALES

SATURDAYS only. Experlence3 In
•eady to wear." Immediate employee
discount. Apply In person.

J.ORD &.. TAYLOR--, - -
203 Mlllburn Avenue . Mlllburn

"SATESCADY
Pull or part time. Permanent. Spitz-
er's Dress Shop, 412 Springfield' Ave.,
Summit. CR 3-4086. .
BABY sitter, mature reliable woman,

own car. CR. 7-3742 alter' 6 p.m.
TEACHER qualified to teach Gregg

Shorthand and typewriting In prlv-
»ate school this summer. Call CR. -3--

3661. '

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

APPLICATIONS belnp-,,,.
time or part-time wofl

_age '18, no students;-1-Aj
son J. J. Newberry Co.,
nue, Springfield. S

, • -CRestvlew 3-9000"' :

LAB , ASSIST ANT, recent, graduate no
- nvr\At*riVrtf^f^. *^j^rt^n«A**«* n « . ^ L i f M ^ *- — >•xper:
portunltyi
3:4300..

necessary.
eaB M. D. '

op-,

NEAT, personable girl .ror counter
sales and-checWng. 40 hQursi;5 .day.
week. See Mr-^-Boor-u-Jy^'CdtPMBm
CLEANERS, 67 'Union Place.', -Su«-
fnlt, c a . 7-2353. /

XIOHT factory, work, S. days, 40-houi*
•week. A p p l y i n ^ p s r s o r C C h a t h a m
Candle Corp.,._116_Summlt Avenue,
Chatham. • ,: 1 •-. '-'.M.';,

RELIABLE baby- sitter, '.parSiJmifc
Franklin School.., CR J->W1. v.

MOTHER'S helper—July «.nd August.-'

MEDICAL, .assistant - r parS-tlme^-Mjlin
burn physician's'office -Write sta.t-
ing_experlcnco-Jto-Box=606,-. i)a M1H-'
burn -Item. , •-. . . .

HIGH school—girl ^ f T
for July a t the shore. DRexel,B4

AN- occasional reliable' bal>y
wanted. Call- CR 7r2965.'

sitter

HOUSBWORKER, Monday, WedaiesdJ.i,
Friday, 9 to 5 p.m. Sit -onj.jilghi
Health card and references. $25—
DRexel 6-22i)1. :— .— ..' 'i • \

GIRL-Wanted, 25-jto 48iiye<rr57~ geUarul-
housework. fond or ohlklren., .own.'
- J " " and 'TV. Call • DRextl,room, bath
6-3088. •

RELIABLE -woman- f6r
steady Saturdiy ailghts, aqd«.occa-.
sional. Two children, 31,-; and. .6
months. DRexef 6-7527/ " " - . '

HOUSE-WORKER-1 to'-J days, "eiiperj-.
enced, re-liable. CR. .3-2163.. i.v. ! *

LOCAL woman one dfty.^a - weeKi lor<
light laundry and - cleaning. Refei
ences- Box 21, Summit Herald

DOMESTIC, steady, ojie "*d&j$ j)e¥ w.eel
good reference, required, $1.23 ' *
•horn', DRexel 6-6382.

5 - ' d a y S » e e l c . > : n & f
Pree hospital - suiiglcal -ftieaslaB i~
plans. Paid-hojldays and vacation.
Other ciunpany benefit*. • . j1 ••!

HELP WANTED—MALE
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
"" BltjCWo'clSf'.ior the rluh-t per-

ret establish! d nacucy in
ew building, needs addltiou-

'• - • - replies held In.

tbMHOKA-kY—
days: dy. Must be

. Apply'-B9t-=I8^ Bumnut
wmlt.?, •"••»?•.•» v - .'. •

LAve. Sunimit, CR 3^2400.
-.Scowh Plains.

Mlllb\irn
Must know these

o6kkeeplng
*i»«r't* j . '

19. Summit Herald,
needs: SALESMAN -

-time, also part-time,
ripI1irl»ffri»
i

Busch Employrii«tt c
' W.-Drnpn-

tacrass~lr
CBestview 7

21. Apply in porson,
Bcecliwood H-ond

r Place, 'Summit.
.-wanted, -lull time.
Taifti.. C R ; 7-liOO.

lence.^preferred. CR.

at DtPoreSf i.veau«.
LAUNDRY. Shirts or entire family

bundle. Speelal — sheets finished
19 Pick-up -amk-dellvery.. MUrdock

WASH, teonjy hand jour gopd cot-
'-. t o n j— - - —— - —~-

tfone a t ' home.
-S-3205. ., • .

g. curtains,
3-3427 or CR
'

JffOMAN ylshes day's -work. CR T-1624.
LAUNDRESS -cTcry—other Wednesday.

Shirts,, dresses- a specialty. Refcr-
L._«aices'<'.. Evenings-Sunday. ORaime

5-84^9,, . . ,--- . , . •_ '

YOUNG Garmnii couple wish position
as Janitor in apartment house. Vlcln-

1 lty Alillburi. Man-Is good mechanic.
: QriU Mt> WUkUig. 295- Mlllburu Ave.

phoitg pRexel 6-3595 nfter 6 p.m.
^SEWING, fine alterations your home
_;,MjlMira'area. . MU 8-5433 evenings.
-WOMAN .wants 2 days work out. small
t .';te&uadr^».rto.i..;do at home. DRexei

FOR SALE
1 J—-ANTIQUES

s*swim«*jj» tpejmonW..
'' ^iciwi^P0'®*?1'' j ^ 'wy-*

CAPABLB'ionest ihous$jvi»k«r'W°wo
alternate , we.eks 'for; r2 ^-Chatham"'
mothers, -recent * references. ME.. 5-
8694 or ME 5-8860. • - . - - —

-GENERAL houseworlror; lantt-
Cape Cod ocean "front -liQJne J
July. 4 children; ii 6-day' week'.
week. Call CR. 3-9076. -.".»

SECRETARY1 interested, i i -peoiifeV -jic-j
curacy and detail, ..,£or offlc& in uni-
versity, lull-tlme, ' lmmeaiatfr em-
ployment. PR. 7-3008;' extt 44. ' ' ',

OFFICE manager, mature- woman. Ex-'
perlenced In general office; ,work.
Some typing. Must be able to a<J-"

-cept—ixsponsiblllty", -Permanent pO-'\
sltlon. Can ME..5.-5200t---,. , , ; •,

After school.'ivork
office. Miist berellab]
i f e s y j - Salary,

SALfesitAN and . boy shofc,

SELLING out—Bargains—Early selec-
tions, •••advised. ••Graham's Antiques,

LJC7_Main_Ji£rect,. Chatham... Closec
, .Monday.

WE BUY. SELL fc EXCHANGE
ALMOST EVERYTHING

Bcutwood—ctetirs,- il; 20' gai. thermos,
iusr—^Bf 'good playing-'- TV,~'$MJ0j-
C3VII. War Army Foot Locker, _£35;
JtodeJ-*—Pord,- J-165-;- live bait, 40c-a

hand articles lor sale. Archie's Re«lle
SHiup, M-ycriVlllc-Rond. MycrsvlUc. N.J.
" ;>QU^1Q—to ~8 except Tuesday. Phone. 7 . i m • . ' , • . _ .V. .. i

RUMMAGE Sale — 170 Essex Street.
Mlllburn; • May '27. 8 a:rri"-8—î HVrf
May 28, 8 a.m.-2 p.m. Clothing, brlc-
nbriic^ miscellaneous.

DcWAHL ^ HP saw, 8" table saw, lad-
ders, sea-Hokl—brackets, trailer etc
CR 3-3685. ' -

JCAK'S suit, size 38, short. Set of golf
clubs. - DR«iel-6-O77-2

B-VBY 'folding carriage; clothes tree;,-
t>:issinette; buthinett*; nqua enfe
cujtulns and white. Call CR 7-3160.

RIO 13'.' sflf-propeller mower; Scott-
.Afvvater, 10 HP outboard: upright
fi-ecy.er, 16 cubic feet. DRoxi-1 6-5021.

KXNTD-MADB ladders; woolen blank-"
ns; beach towels; wing-chair; brass
ftiidirons; Easy spln-drj' •wnsherrper-
(ect. condition. DRexel 6-2949.

pricedHOSPITAL B
"Summit ExprC

jatTENSION iii'ci3crr'wo»a7"two 16- ft
sections. 515. CR. 3-6881

reasonmbly
CR. 7-0315.

. mm, etc. Belgium blockii, flasi,_,.io
slate, etc. Also mason_:work£r DRexel -

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Monthly rare. Repair and build new
lawns. Spiking. mudUin, tl(;lHlinc. ,
fcrtlllzln? -and top dressint;: slorub ' I
arransomonta. tfliririftria'Tr'ii ' '
Tree—service and clearing _

^Drainage work. Freo estimates
DRexel 6-2165. ., . • .
. " NEW LAWNS INSTALLHD \ '.

Moiithly maintenance. Nursery .work. - I
Trt-e service. Masonry. •'• ANTONE*
Landscape"- Contractor. MUrdock
8-1870i

l!iS, cavity work, feeding, sprayljrg
bracing and topping. DRexel 6- •

LANDSCAPE GARDENER, p l a n t i n g I
masonry work. CK 3.8899 after 5
p.m. -—

GARDNER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE"
MI, 7-0641. :

EDO Trlinalawn mower with snow
plough, $40._Boy's- 26" Raleigh bi-
cycle. $40. CR. 3-2882.

THREE Helnnc Curtis chrome hair,
dr.vers, $39.50 each. DeSantls Beauty
Salon, Summit. CR. 7-4535.

WrlNDOW SCREENS: 14 for S30, new;
iv!ilt» -wood frames, aluminum mesh-
1 • 28x39^-1 28x43. 2 28x63^2—32x47,
4 22x51. 4 36xol; CR. 3-3828. '•

i W Wcstlnghouse wjde-fl radio; AM
FM. phono Jack; $50. ME. 5-9298.

2-WHEEL trailer, about 4x6'
3-1337

$80.- CR,

3A—CLOTHING

CLOJCHE family. Mt;rry-go-round—RB
sale ; Shop, Mlllburn"; 1TP57~ (Closer

—Monday and 'Wednesday.)
THE ROBIN HOOD "SHOP, 2 Taylo

W § f t M m b T H T l l d l h l
rj~of better Quali tyf or every^nember

pt the family.~£lvenlns dress fur
• ' coats',- tuxedos;—etc. Hours lO-K
._ closed eU'.day Wednesday. DRexi

; 9 -4126. ;' - .. . , -••

5—FUKNITUKE

it ptflJM
CR.

iutte!»'j(!doiable ' Utd), con-
ig^rary .stw^i-ftei-liood—condition

Y peedestal•'
4

'•cable 38x20 plus
ettdsx—$20.TeR7

t••..•> j : . .

— — -—7. solas, odd pieces,
new-lpt-br-lc-a-.brac. *ch'7-3457.

MODERN 3 piece sectional; vvalnu
cocktail table and .corner' tablcrral
most new CR 7-0457 after 7 p.m.

and-:chiiir,yi8"x30",

SSESMBN'-i'to'. '^eprWelft*! •

Dr îjr, .pius'^omrSissiofe^lr '
fits, extensive* trllr^rii p'fofc
career men (Sffa&n excess of

aqrie lIjf.8-2323^

-1-—i-—.

FOR SM&
I—SUMMIT : l^SUMMIT " 1—SUMMIT-

FOR RESPONSIBLE AN D RELIABLE SERVICE
* • —alwayi •

;_ Do Business wit¥ your LocaJJtEALTOR
Check the advertisements below that use the term "REALTOR"

TWENTIES
iMdzooms, • «ooy d«n,
tt room with firtplace,

.with lovely eating
^ ^ 2-car

,th«/growing •
aMte« bata

l5H»oIu»owJai»Ero5 Sum-.-
Htk nlcfet gdhools. llvln«'room

•rtfti «T«flHioe, dining room,
. ldtohen and • den downstairs.
•PeWeot .condition. Built In the

1. New «ferythlntf and-4 bedroomj
— plu« 3 .batlhi to boot I This 8

ytar old JWms Is Just a stone's
ow- Ironi. Memorial FleMt Bias

' fee ,i'uc»i'ii_flmil t a » s under
A f i W T O t h t * *

BUTLER AGENCY
BlSALTOBS'

7'DeVorect Avenue Premise Parking
CRestvleTT 3-7700

SCHOOL
-Atti*otlT» Betting overlooking the vol
-ley-end aUHrounainB filllB

mjrfcturesque view. This well
oonatTUCted three step splttrlovel" home

-Tglth-hiute llwng room. lormal dining
, .. , ^, ihen •"vltk-separate
I ar*a,-thr«e-twin-6lzed bedrooms,

f 1 ' ' f W b a e t l

room, inllbaoement, two oar overelzed-
of-tapuge. '"Too—big for- -taohed CT"^E» /"Bg««nn<tMy-* pi-i-curt—mr

ownswiwho -will leave-tne

|-_-4

. wall-to:wall-car—
„. „ jntok i>uyer,. See-tMa one-
obh If jou-««-«-dlflorimlne,tlng-home-

aeekn. Many extras. $44,500.̂

The Richland Co.
. • " Realtors

41 Mapl« St., Summit, N..T. CR 3-7010
Sim. and Eves call

Mr. BaMg ' OR 3-2252
Mr. S«yroouT . _• . CR 3-5807

lo»:l o » : I*n a ' cliche coming tamej; A
11 lot of.oUohe* totm corns'/true in t i l s
t on* yew oM 3 bedroom, 2'^ bath.

. ( twnrw.'noh ai "masnificent view, top
I location, oustom built, spacious
;i' erOom«,"-"A<Jd a Tennessee marble flre-

' i - pl«o». OH foot -rwttriheait. wall to wall
\ carptttas, a porch; attic, "basement and

*^!*awn'>hi(^«?««««WB«r"wry'«P»etal?-A8lc?

BURSDOR^F
i • REALTOR
t $ Uouat«ln Avenue,'Murray Hill, N-.J.
1, T » of- Diamond Bill Road
1 ' . •"' ' ORestvleW3J3J«3
, ; £ • < » • . •

custom OTrilt J yeans agcs"3 badroome,
r BtwWm Ititchen, dlniriB room, living
• r«om with Mreplac«r«lngle bath, Bese-
. oWJlt ha* a*mJiriMaietrjplayTOom with
.«j«I>lac», larnory, work «nop and
laitlMbr ana. a-oar gaibge. H acre
UlMwiQftd lot near Memorial Field.
W e * •39.5OO. Mvate. OB. 7-2296.

FRANKLfN SCHOOL DIST. >
A bedroom} ztnr Wtonea \rtth" dWh-
WMlMt-, lirrtng room, <Ilnlng- room,

! mettto. poroh, good linanolng.' Priced

COLONIAL
-CHARM-

T\hK wnnAj^H Htmrmttmrj^ VtKi style O:
itodays Split. lievei design: Is accentec
tastefully -WitJii.;*he Cplonlal_llaTor o;
yestor-year JTMs charming ne^"homf
E l u d e e,;iargft. living -.Km, Bepar«jt«

t d e i p n spacttfus kltolieii.

patio. Over-sized 2-oar
many other extras'-wlHoh—wUlMidd—to-
your gracious living. Price $33,900.

f~ -. :J6 BEDROOMS^—'
'?H bath1"model, »35,8SJ.

DOUGLAS RURGCfcORFF
EEALTOR

5 Mountain -Avenue, Murray Hill, N..L.
T o f ^ l a f e a n d mil Road

-^-TUCKED-AWAY-
Yes,' tucked.away la right, In one ol
tne seclivwted corners of the North e*de;
A generous half-aore-^of—beauty sur-
rounds tills pretty modern colonial
whose architectural lines—eo^easlly
blend ln*o the landscape And, you:
will love Its'epic and spaa Interior
mi

Murray Hill,. school and public, bus
-nearbyr=L'See It immedlsutelyi—you'll-
Llke It.

looking the-gaxden^liovely- den, din-
Ing "room; "modem' fcftchenr Dedroont-

d both and generous screen»d -porch.
lere cure lour tastefully' 'aecor^tBa

bedrobnB-and three tiled baths on . ...
IHSCSBCond floor.-DeliBhJful panelled- - "car~garone. —Own«f-l.ra.nsferred. A
game—room with fireplace:

6 Bank St. ' Realtor* . OR. 3-B03"
Eves; CR. 3-2568 or CR. 7-4126

4 bedroom-3-bath^>rlck-and-fraine_J? the.^oiv 2»*s. 'W-
- colonial situated Just" a block-from •Rfnltor-r^-CH. 3-2382;
~-Ffanklm-Schoo» I t offers' a Me^43=3ffilktJpJM03a-yi

TWO iNEW LISTINGS

BANOH: Iramaoulate condition. l iving
room, dining El. Modem iCltclien.
Tiled Bath. Screen Porch. 2 good
Biped Bedrooms, Paneled Recreation
room,_ 2'Xomt Xteage. .'.'Iiovely latan,
shrubs, etc. Wilson . School Asking
price. .̂ 27 ,oo<), . . . . .. -; ,'.

COIiONIAL: Loi, 250 foot ' deep, on
quiet'-street;,'1st floor: Entrance JIall .
Living: toom. Dining iro^cm, Sun. Porch.

2nd Floor;: >yooi? Bedrooms, tUed
Bath. Basement, Playspace, Lavatory
with outsjde en^trance. 2 car detached
garage. Asking price' *29,5O0.

. SPENCER

.T5B. 3-mo. N g
, ..OR. 5-271(7.

anil Sunday c
.OR., a-8673

STORE SITE
5.000 eq. ie&t business property, facing
two streets, with a small 6 room house
.to,gfiod_condMon, Summit.

. 5 vA'.buy vfT

Stalford ̂ Agency
- REALTORS

LO Bank Street . OR 3-1000
. Eves and Suns. OR'3-4572

FAMILY HOUSE' with good Income,
^ a r oemer. C a t XPT inforinatlijn.

3••'Bedrooms: :V
neighborhood. _

Member-gtty-SttbmbaB Maltip

CR 7-3070 Bves.CR?>l^?f}JMl
We offer. for your Inspection _

•Ohanming stone front colonial ihome
'the heart of-therFrospeet-Hlll-sectloh.
Hr~ds- Ideally situated on k half-acre
plot, expertly landscaped.
-Therflrst floor has a large living room,;
dlndng room, .paneled den, powder
roam, excellent kitchen.and-a glassed-

an excellent
screened porch.

Th*' second floor, has
master • suite
and bath
family bedrooms each .
bath.
This ds a custom-lK

wl&h two large—rooms
There are" two odaTEional

t ie

_its own

:ed~and'
bullt-fpr the present owner 6 years
ago. Jtor the discriminating buyer this.
Is a must. Call us for an' appoint-
-meirtr-We-have-the key.

Stafford Agency
-REALTORS-

10 Bank Street CR 3-1000
Bvee. and Suns. CR 3-4661

t2,H)0 CASH—Yes, that 's oil you need.
Monthly payments about $153, 'In-
cluding taxes and Insurance. You

-WUl own an attractive farm house
on a new-Joundatlon with- upfto-date

— U J - —•^rlrrmbtaig^— _ lodated In

Znsnmmsmsarvym^is
--home. 4 bedrooms, 2 Jiaths, den:_2

f lnft-bnv—SRP J
•H&MEENVrRONMENT-Jthat approacli-

es the- Ideal. May we suggest this

time of -graGloHs—14-y4flg; t r
$38,000. and we will take yoiu- home
la trade. , '

Holmes Agency
. Realtor—Est. 1896 • i

291 Morris Ave., Summit • CR 3-2400
Bvee. CR 3-0795, CR 3-2008, CR 3-J248

l^SUMMIT - — • • • : • • • l — s u :

Where .can you find so much mase aiiji lot. te $29,900f Year old.-
Col'oniSl with'2 baths, sundecAaml recreation room on.beautiful'
wooded lot 100̂ 286 in Ohathara]|pO'wnship. Owner will rent orwants

. offers. We have the key.
CR 3-6950,. GLAZEBROOl

. ., - .. _-iiy-bedroom s e t ; , ,
"Elece dinlrig room set, round table,

j y ; leaves. DRex-el C-0772J
i g r a w n set; wal-

; side table; large.
gnri 'dressing

table.. DRexel 9-3432.
.,,-„—Jr JaWlng cots with mat-
:es', practically new, $30 lor both

PRexel 6-3515.
DINING ropmri/en pieces,

— ̂ -....louse to rtpartment.
maihosahy dining -room set,

g .-for two bedrooms, Iar;
2g>5tablp;,.:sniall rugs,, several

_ '.3-2174.
WROUGHT.Iron jurJliHire'i ,

"2 cushion'e'd "chairs,' tea cart, e-nd
W J»* .tables. , good condition, reasonable.

? -• - BR 3-683S after" ft-
6A—GARDEN SUPPLIES

SfiEtW9.'-\lttees bushes, flowersr-all-
varieties. Homc-urdwn.. Route 22.
Bnck Dowd's Steak Hoiuse.

•of new and 6ia6V"'K(
styles-inUdiis -Jieautl*. - .. _ r
:is.. available—tov fulfai-^youM' deslr*.

WALTER K0STER, IrifC. ',\
Pembrook Rd._& Rt. .21 Mountainside

ADams 3-5800 •_ \:
Beautiful brochure-of-^hbmes-fbr -saje
sent upon" request. 1 -y^~' • * 1 "

~~ii
1 $19,900

Satisfy your • gardening
"this 341 foot dee-p lot w.
atmosphere,:"'. ..''. . ' ' $"" Ij '$f '••

Beautifully^epf three bedroom Gplo.
nloJ; a,*tractiv'e .paneled sun ']
two-cai' sf^rage; rietfoil burnep;
house.

Call

G. A.

—i_ ; S,—HOUSEHOLD.,. GOODS
| - ? £"• ':•''>•• •' . . — } j — U —

ALES CO.,.

Note First Name-
.227 Millburn ave.,1

DR. 6-4452 J''*' s?*->l Evel

•enient 'buses,' scho'olsj^leau'tlful
younfe'..colonial, 6rpoms,>l%

fine recreation room, e'cbnomlcal^heat-

27—MOUNTAINSiBp*-; •

F-R-KrfflAHffi :

Half-ton air-conditioner _".
fan easamcrttrwindow

• ,$xio. — '

1URSDAY-AND FRIDAY
EVENINGS 'TIL 9
AJfELE PARKING '

ECECTRIC Ironer- excellcn-tr condition.
aJPredJ'Steel". wading pool.- ADams 2-

'J31BT* ' • ' .
tj om set; child's

f'->'«tiOraBo -wardrobe;
s,'age 7r8; fur coat size

.CR. 7-3763= . •• —
HO'CFSN'i''se«refaryrdTo'p-leaf U-ble;

Its; Hotpolnt elentrlc ran^e;
iiim; glassware; etc CR.-3-3685.

>ve l^excellenit cqqdltlon, $20.

"Bxclwslve Homes^-Realtor i 1
Old Short Kills Rd., MlUhurn •

DR. 6-2266 ' Eves. DR.' 6t.E

2.37 landscaped .aorJJs7 specimen'pian'
•miHifiiiMlirmliHilrni ynvr itinl'

g trees: TMsj 3J4
•5R>ry~cxistoiri' built Colonial is' in' teik-
umc-ulata' condition, -ehami lne "•'-
secludecT ,.yet copvenlerftr-to
churches: sine! .

evps., Sun.

$19,500 ,:

bedroom Cape Cod,, September 1st
occupancy. Convenient location.

Member City-Suburban Multiple
. _ . ' L i s t i n g Service^" -.- •••-

anoup—

eHARMINGTiJ bedroom Ranch,':
closed patio, breezeway, corner tf()rie
pln.ee, dishwasher, quiet residential
npl'ghhprhood adjacent to woodlands
and • trickling brook.. Under .$2<j,(i00
ME. 5-8038. ' ' ' : ' r :j':' j4j

6-CHATHAM-

4 BED ROOK®:
' Brand" 'new_3parklln!! split-level with
| 3'.<j batfis, paneled .den-, '2-*carTr
I on u. acre In best residential

If 'Will ltuuiia
CR. 7-3O70 Eves. CR. .7-1889

LINCOLN SCHOOL .

Center hall Colonlal^wlth lour bed-
rooms on second, two more and bath
on—»thlrd.-»^Decoratoir—kitchen—with-
counter-top stpve and dishwasher.
Unusual recrejaiiQn_roorn. with outside
entrance. Five bioqks from station,
three, from school,' saves chauf feurlng.
$34,000 from owner. CR 3-7855

4 BEDROOM
This nice Split Level 2 4 years old is
In your answer of wanted -homes. The
usual living «;ea plus 3 bedrooms, 2
-baths, and 4th bedroom ready to fln-
ian. Priced a t $2S,900. Please, call

W. A.' McNAMARA, Realtor
CR 3-3S80, CR'3-7966, MI 7-1323

$17j50O •

bedroom. ' with ' expansion attic,
Cape Cod. Close to bus line.

Member City-Suburban Multiple
JJs t lng Service

SUMMIT REALTY GROUP
'R. £-3O7V .'...' . ' ..Eves. CR. .7-1880.

could buy It today and move 1
morrow. We shall be happy to"
it to you- ," -I' ' ' • ' " '

A.npe Sylvester'

LARGE wooded lots ( l i ) oh Fair.
niont Ave. • Chatham.. TownsfiiPi
fully Improved; will sell separately

' or as -a unit. Walter J. iWhiMpn,
. Real Estate. AD. 2-2729.

6A—CHATHAM. BqROUGH;

GTOMPLETEIj'Y. .modernised
nlal home. 3- bedrooms, youngstofwn
kitchen, first fl*pr' lavatory, screened
porch. Convonlon,tv. - to sohptils,
churches nnd alltrarispbrtatioil itfl-
cllities. .$22,800. Call owner,'ME.* 5-l ' ° 2 7 ' " " "

GREEN ISLAND

GREEN ISLANB—Save a trip,
owner for appointment? to see n—,—
sVrcrcs of modern eustom-bullt,- yORr-
rpund bungalow Choice location'on

».Barnegat Bay. Ashlns $14,000 • fur-
nished All offers, .considered, ,\J!Y-
man'2-5348. . '"' ' ' •: .. ^

. „_, 8 years old and ;
eSlidiUon- " ' ' "

-.sjtch an eye
ptecod home in
aajces included
KSisher-,-' electric '.I
oHine and water^
1-ag^room -has • f u
EOreeno'd' -breeze-way.

* % :

•)i•TDN •Air-ciiSrldlfelbner''' siiltable for
any window but especially designed
for casement?. $125. installed. DRex-"
el (bgjjjTyT, t - . . . -

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

LAWN CARE, Spring
—-ly nviintpn.ir.ce~

ALTENBURG'S—
ELIZABEIH,_M. J.

Opi-n Dally 'Til 9—SUIT Til 6
TKEMENDOUS PIANO AITO_QBGAN

y SALE
Mason & Hamlln - KfiaDe~r"Sohmcr
Everett - Geo. Steck - Gulbransen. "

Estey Electric Organ " s 90
Oiilbransen Upright Pia.no 135
H;immond"Solovox _ 150
feeelslor Chord Organ 199
Estcy Chapel Orgmirrr--— 325
Sterling Spinet Piano 450
Hsirdman Spinet Piano--..,. 475
TEiomits Splint Organ (Blonde)._ 525

JjTilbransen Console Piano .'.^575
Thomas Chorfljon Organ _5as_

-Thomas Orgarr*(2 Manual with "
Pi-rcussion) _ .

Wurlitzcr-^Sf>lnette Organ „
Gear Steck Grajid Piano

(Reconditioned) _.' 850
Baldwin Organ 1 Percussion) _ " 1000

•PLandcrs 1-2000-
AET-ENBURG~PrANO HOUSE
1150 E. Jersey St . Elizabeth, N. j .

- 700
800

-GARDENING" by the hour or by con-"
tract. LnrBC_-.0!r small place, winter '" I

_ftiitl summer. DRixel a-5145.— '
E3CP&T LANDSCAPING SERVICE-_i— |

top soil, driveways, mason' wort
KcneraL..cantuictor, btill tlazEr~lOTiai '
pr. lleputftble Dependable. DR. 9-
318.1).

LAWNS cured for by expirlenced, -re-"
liable college student, Juno 1st t o
Sept.. 15th Reasonable rates. RefS
ei-fnccs. CR 3-021O. eves. ME 5-8353.

--- NOTICE HOME OWNERS
We are not landscape Rardeners not
landscape dl-tlits, or. landscapo eni;i-
ne,-rs,. we are Just—plain gurdenerj. I
Call Johnson & Johnson Lawn C*ro
Service, days CRr-3-trS»r-nlBhts-eB
3-6506. ..

GRASS cutting-and lawn- maliitenairce
Jlaymond Hall, AD 2-9419, 6 to 7:30 '
TS.m.

cle:in-u]), month- ±1

B&B LANDSCAPING
Lawn care, shrub planllnir, llsht haul-
'"K. split mil finees. We work -for

well us quantity.
•imum liHCfs A-1 Rcrcrencfs""

. CRestvlew 7-1121
IAWN mowing, prerernbly hirse lawiis -

CR. "3-34H7, _

COMPLETE—Spiliiy.clean-Up^tfork oiT-
ynrds, lawns,--pruning- and removal
of trees, etc. Reasonable rates. DR.
6-6083.' ... • • . .

^ w lawns, liriwn maintenance, plont-
Migs, tree enre. CoiitmU ur-iTom-lvr
Experienced. Call after 6, CR. 7-427fl'

29—MASON CON'rltACTORS

BALTHSROL Co'nsTyructlon Go., Mason-
• Contractor and builder. Stone, b r i c k -

sidewalks. All typo, concrete work and >
construction. Nicholas Rudlsl, CRest-
view 3-4262.

PLASTERING and patching, also mason
worlt, .Nb]obnoo slnall(Jlfe;:as44'7

SPRING SALE
TJHattc reductions: 50 pin 110s—'all
types and woods. Kurl Dowe, 233
Broad -Street, Summit. CR. 3.749G,
BABY

A
BTi grand piano, dark walnut, $275- -PAULING, house and cellar cleanlne" I
. Cucuzelln, DRexel 6-1680, — all kinds of odd Jobs- floor" wairins ~ 1

CR. 3-567-LOWERY Llncolnwood organ nearly
now. cost S1800 sell $1400, all per-
•cusslon stops, phone PL'. 5-65H9:

"PtjTS FOR.. SALE

SHETLAND SHEEPDOG
PUPPIES- -,-

•of Scotswald Kennel
brains, beauty," and'

"•ClKimplon~aC5ta<lF5'£re-
•wliwlng- youngsters:

PRontler 7-1180

Tops for
devotion • •

ACRDALB -terriers.. Five weeks old
-AKC registered. Private—owner • — ' "
S-5093.

-:•_••• 3 0 — M I S C E L L A N E O U S 1 ••---—•

ROOFING REPAIRS. All types Of sltj-
iug. Painting, .-shoe and tile. Gut-
tera and leaders. Springfield Roor- •
lug Co. DRoxel 9-4207 "'" . . . >

odd jobs; floor waxing.

ROOFING,
P i t iP n ^ r
MErcury

gutters, leaders, sldlng-
-Kftae^—Contracting Co,
-4745. — "DRexel 6-0007.

UPHOLSTERING, draperies, slipcovers"7

repairing, .rcilnlshine. Vloter Mlntz'
1903 Sprlngflola Avenue, MMlewood
South Oraneo 28232 S

Sprlngflola Avenue, MMlewood.
South Oraneo 2-8232, South Orang»

CARPENTRY-TICISG=PAIKT5Na
Fred J. Rlbbach' '

Repairs mad ...alterations;^ Tnpr>r,,,1rJ
—rooms, conversion=atti«rStcheM^

Cabinets and formica tonfL or any
I EPNo ioB too sSnaJL -

GR t j

ts and f
Inside worEPNo

GR-.

-SILVER PLATING

"SpETLAN'b sheepdog- puppy, AKC,
champion-sii-od, permanent inocula-
tion, jalscd.. with
9-6788.

children. CEnter

Gold, sllvdr. nickel, repairing .polish-
ing and lacquering. Madison Galleries.
250 Main Street.. Madison PR. 7-2907

B/&SSET - -hound-. puppies, trl-colored,
' long eared beauties, ^ffectlorrater

rerfoct for childreiL_MU 6-0326.
FREE to a good- home, a beautifully

marked" 2 months'- old - female • pup
with nKB" disposition. CR. 7-3346.

USED-CARS FOR SALE
BDICK 1955 sedan, R&IC,^blackt white
-topr-automatlc, $795 CR—3-06497—~

1938. NASH 600 4 door sedan,' very
good condition.~"ADams 2-3187.

'57 CENTURY Bulck 2-dooLitwjcjtone
green, power brakes and' steering"
H&H. CR. 3-3063. ' ' '

W97 DE SOTO, 4-door sedan, clean,
dependable, cheap "tSncipoTtSttion.
S'rO. Ca-ll evenings after 6:30. DRexel
B-4733.

19S4 DODGE-Royal—WW, R&H, snow
—tires included, excellent condition.

DRexel 6-4315 =—.

ROOFING (local). Leaders a n d ^ u g f
'tors. Guaranteed workmanship Fully<
Insured. Blshop-Hanes. sSOuth Or
auge 3-1935. • . "

WASH—wtedowsr—take down-' storm
sash and- put up screens:''. Have .
your combinations done: lrislda and. i .1
out. Wax ' floors. • Clean and.""repalrl"'
chimneys and gutters. Rclnhardt
VMYman 2-1078. ' . '

BEBS (all kinds) removed by expert. •'
Day or night service. DRoxel-6-0293

—SO 2-7669. > ' " - '
CHILDREN'S parties. For details, call
• Miss Hoblef. CR 3^2977 or MUs Ou t .

win. CR 3-9356

GRADING.

W. O. HEBLEJ*. J R . Z l l

.Anams.2~-1122

•W5S-P0RD' country sedan, 6 passenger
— station wagon, R&H, fordomatlc and

WW; $1200. MU 6-8356.
.957 CHEVROLET, white, convcrttbrcr
-w wr, power steering, fully^equlppcd"
Like new. SO 2-6967^ . ••-

PLASTERING,—new and repair, ex-
pert on patching—neat,~areIl5.ble.6Or
3-6425 i f a t « r m

OSS -THUNDDRBIRD," low mileage,
perfect condition.
DRexel 9-5363.

Ph.ion©—6-8 p.m..

INTERNATIONAL pick-up truck, 4-
whecl drive with power take off,
model K-5. $375. DR. 6-6083.

4.MBE stove, excellent condl-
q. reasona-ble. DRexel

(
^*l5S:>W?d/ mattress and sp r ing

' ^otelitlon.. Washlns jna-
tOTrin ge'rrexCTllent' condl-

" ReaSakble. JDRvxel c-77.12
Spihot. full key-

[rj;'-lipor.lamp; p'r. "brass
Ybjis,'springs^ ̂ '

i bd
pg^

cornice ; boards;—ancil-

Three pretty be'etrdoms"-'' "
Pine-paneled den

UGS, never used-; .9x12, $30;-9x15, S35T?
^oriiE»a l^G.Eiryacuum, $20 Also
wool .KSSEearirUft, BaitKrupf stock.
Private home. REdwood 1-7820

ft jrettlserator.
. ;$25yi<}R 7-8686.

Oi*E waxSi Birch orib, matche'entles,
— Call EBB* YOUNG *today. ;forobe, S70; one White, c lb

Chests $60; play pen, SiSj
d l i

HOSPTTAt, "beds,; whttfl ilvaire. walk-
J^efSfcJsun lamps!— iorreale 01" i ent.

PileUvor^/if'irtlclifnSari's Prcscrtp-
Oentor. SuBianlt.' CR. 3-7171.

PARICTNG
ALPERN'S

This three level house1 was

come so o/lbvclsfnome T
ket.- Quoted- at $24,000 It bff
deal that will a
Wt

_. organdy, 49C; dor-
"taHeta, 59c: chrome-

1;' 6anfor^zed broadcloth, 49c;
satin, 5Qc-r oorduru/, Sfl.10; Contact,
*" "ehredded foam rubber. 59c per

A" g i tk cldth, rtBefet quality 48-
$r,2S; Similar savings ,ln-wool,

„ nylon,, decron orlon drap-
- b r td l fabrics. "Do-It*

Phon^. ..—.....u.,r.
Wcstflcld Multiple Liatl

Sundays by Apnol!
{

195.5 FORD Country Sedan station
waeori. Fordomatlcl V-8, 9 passen-
ger, R&H, excellent tires,' extra set

• otjvjiepls with snow tlre3, very clean,-.
CHIC owner, specnrt~l>uy at $990.-ME

'Szmr •
S T T J E B A K E R 1950_Chimplon $50 or
~~ bg.sfc_oflerr OR:- 7"-2!>58:- -•---,••-.

CLEArJ windows.—storms • removed,
paintlng^arpentry, odd Jobs. DRexel

.6-1418. .

.31—M0VINQ_

CARTER'S EXPRESS SERVICE
Moving, general trucking, local -.and
.long distance. Reasonable rates, AD.
•2-3B3Sr"r~-—^ "• • " • " - " • — '

MOVING. Hauling, Reasonable,- effi-
cient service. Call MUrdock-6=003'0—
Day or night. Consolidate
Union, N.J.

32 PAINTING - DBCORATINQ

R&H, good bargain for cash. FR 7-

B U I C K Super; black, power s t ee r -
~iitv,, new

itltion. CR. 7-4138

_ _ " . * * ! • " - * > m ^ n . JJUWUi BlfEt?!.

wliitewEUs. Excellent con-

1 23—CARPENTERS ~ "

OA31PENTRY ALTHRATIONS repairs
Free Estimates. Call Evenngs, DRexel

GET THB BEST FOR LESS
All building repairs and alterations.

Jos. M<i.nerson, Blur. CR 7.-2719.
CABINET Maker - kitchens; recrea-

tion rooms; dens; porch enclosures;
aluminum combination windows',
factory to you. OX. 4-2392 after 5
p.m. DRnxel 6-1329.

LOE1S CIARROCCA, general contrac-
tor; oarpentrv, masonry, alterations.

. roofing • and pointing, south OrangT
3-5375.

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and dec-
.oratlng, formerly Schmidt & HtM-
man. For fre» cstlmato^caU Mux-
dock 6-2057. • _ -

PAPERSAJUJINU - Ijuallty wortoan-
=ffl»a^^lm^eg^lreertirlly-|{lvBu:—

Fritz Boegershauson. DR êxeL 6-2

"Hanging, _decoratlng,_4G Maple
.Springfield. DRSxel 6-"2161T

—T- . ROBERT H. DEACON
PAINTING, exterior, interior;
matns. DRexel. 9-4023.

—• ROBERT FABRICATORS
Painting and Decorating

Interior .=_ Exterior - Paperhanglntf ••
QUALITY COSTS NO MORE

11 Bralnerd Road, Summit CR 7-3807
PAINTING contractor. Estimates glv-

eu. James--Lloudls. CR. 3-09B6. '

FRED STENGEL
OAEPENTRY repadrs, alterations, cab-
inets, bare, formica "tops,1 recreation

rTooms, additions. 1243 Ma-unolla "Place,
Dnlon. N. J. MUrdock 8-S632.

24A—DRESSMAKING

an River, Botany, Everfost,
" -Ijprci Malluson,
Warrisutta, Cromp-

umaclicr, Wavcrly, etc. Ad.
McCrfl, Simplicity

Patterns.- Modes Royals a-nd
at^ern Service. Opea 9 5*1 .

, 'Saturday to 6 P.M.
to l6 P.M. Tel. JE. 9-

. YARD GOODS and
'DECORATOR-StTgPLJES, opposite A1--

H? on Route 10. En-
trance on Littleton Road. (202). No. 72

CR. .1-0135,
tgfLbO «. toil alr-cortdltloncr; Mer-
Tdn'41 • "

HOttSE and gnrden furiiishiir.'s, silver-

iooi.'!, lnwn movers. Micll-^on Gal-
leries, 2S0 Main s tne t , MiclLson. We
Bujt and Sell Everijthlllj!- Fft- 7-2S07,

"bRTY , sor'eftns,'"various sized. Rood
condition; 25c per screen ot—$8' for

- the lot. CR. 7-2621. , ~ • '

. ; Q , e « £ f t . o d e l i
appointment only. CR. 3-4377.

EXrERT alterations and repairs, also
djupes made to order. Call Dl^txel

. C-1271. : •

ALTER ATJQNS nnd repairs. Flrie-'work-
ma-i-shtp. Reasonable, DRexel 6-32B1:

2SA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

SCBEENED and unscreened top soil,
—Ia.adscaprng7 pertrnment- nirvvni*—nan

DJlexel 6-0058. • . -

-ROIdTILLING, .repair and build new
' la-wns: slirubs installed and removed
IWoxel 6-1314

LANDSCAPE contractor. Repair and
build n6w lawns, top dressing, fer-
tilizing, seeding. Monthly care. De-
sIsniiiR. trim and remove shruhs.
Tree expert. Drain work. Estimates
Eh'cn. DRexel 6-4568. ,

DOMINIOK CHIERAr Gcntraj land-
scaping, mnson contractor, stone
mnaorirdrain work. Patios, sldowalla,
ci>rblcg, trucking. CR. 7-0445. - 1

PAINTING - DECORATma

Interior - Exterior

Freo Estimates

FRANK DELLER '
.. •" 2816" Morris Avenue' '" :

• . Union, N. J : . '
UOCK.0-7779

INTERIOR and exterior painting and
• wallpapering. Jim Evans, Short Hills,

N. J. DRcxol S-2712.

"WANT.ED TO BUY'
WE PAY CASH lor your used furnJ-

t u « a n t l U ^ l J ^
brae, paintings, works of-tirt, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROjOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE'

. Tel. CRcstvlow 7-0996
We will buy you attic cont

WE buy books. Plejiae call for Infor-
mation. P. M. Book Shop, PLalnfleld
4-3900,

W.OMAN buyer wants cut glasB • old-
glass, *chlna, brass and brlc-a-brae.

. -Good prices paid. Redwood 1-6733. -
BUYER .of scrap Iron and metal;

furnaces removed. CR. 3-2474.
PIANO wanted: Spinet, upright or

grand. South Oraiigo 2-0737, Essex
' 3rO459.
OLD lumber and furniture also an-

tiques nnd brlc-a-brac,, ME. 5-7975,
M. J. Marlanl. " _1 .

GOLF, clubs, late modt'I, top frrode.
Cotnplete set iply. DRexel 6-2703. -

USED mimeogra-ph mncnlno wiffited.!
Call sprlngflold' Sim, DRfxcl 9-5000..

FOL8»!G. sc'recjied biby>cd for.
doom. Call DRexel 6-6387.

I



BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

COMBINATION i
—-• ' ROATLSTAND- AND ^ T
- —LUNCHEONETTE *

• . •- SUMMIT7N. X „ _. •
jC.aU.CRJ:5138iafter 6:30 p.m.

INSTRUCTIONS
TAOCOKUIUM • GUITAR

Lessons given In your home.
Werner —FBontler •7-4930
RUSSIAN LANGUAGE: elementary, ad-

vanced, all summer. CR. 3-4377.
OUjTAR lemons:1 quickest, easiest.
, most pleasant way to musical Rnowls-

edge for children ond' ' teenagers. I
EmphasU on familiar tunes. Motrest
cost. T. Larson, DRexel 6-2703.

Y C A M P S
8UNNYBARN, Creative Arts bay Camp

for boys and girls—firt, motTeTTnsr
music, danclni!, creative drama, na-
ture ~studv. also—horseback riding,
«wlmrnlns. can6~elns, tennis, UiuUmy,
badminton, haMhalL_June 22nd to
July 30th. Phone CR 7^0108. •

MOUJilAINSIDE—It's a boy for
Mr. and Mrs. John Olwine, Jr. of
350 Summit Avenue. John Clay-
ton Olwine III was born on May
2 .at Overlook Hospital weighing
6 lbs. 13 ~oz. The Olwines have
wto daughters, KatHy Jay, age 5

i Gib 3

PERSONAL
' GIFTED MBS. SARAH
HoTO.eoj>e Readings fc h*n

FOUND

DOO8 -CATS - 8ee Summit Animal
VftU«« League notice Social pag-

jBte^-iLjg^ d°8 u l06t

TosT
ASSBOOK No. 60370. please—return
to the Summit Trust Cn.. Summit.

.PA88BOOK_N». 21721, please" return
to the Summit Trust Co , Summit.

PA8SBOOK No. 18171, please return"
., to*Union County-Trust-Co., Sum-

mit, office.
PASSBOOK No. 38434, please return to

the.Summit Tiuii, Co.. Summit.
"BOOK N5T '12311, Sprlngtlfld Branch,

"National State Bank ot...Elizabeth-.
_ ACCOUNT 27445—lost book—plrTisfrcf-

"- tu rnr to Crestmont Savings k Loan

PASSBOOK No. 21273. Flense return to
Undon County, Trust Co., Summit.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

Birth congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. George Krug* of-329 Darby
Lane. Their son, Gary Steven
Krug, wlas born on May 6 at Over-
look Hospital weighing 5 lbs. 14
nz. The Krugs have two other
children, Laura_Anh.>rJage 4 years
and George Russell, age 2 years.

Mrs. Krug is° the former Doro-
thy Hand of Union.

•SPR-INGFTE±iD=--An enthusiastic
party endorsement comes from
the friends of Connie Krasner who
"attended her~8th-fethday luncheon
party'-on May 16 at the Alderney_
-Room of the Sip -and Sup restau-
ralTt Trie~guests were-Amy Hey-
man, Linda Decker^ Naiicy La-
Sota, Gail Zydney, DobbiB Kraut-
.jlattr-Pltti Resher, Jackie " =

ncr, and Sharon Rekoon.
Connie is the daughter of Mr.

and JVta, Richard Krasner of' 9
Sycamore Terrace.

GENTLEMAN, large room, double ex-
posure, separate entrance, kitchen
available, reference required. CR
7-1860.

-Miv-an&=Mrs_Joseph Reo of 9$
Battle Hill Ave. became parents of

daughter on May 6 at Overlook

SPRINGFIELD .-Large- room, next_to
bath; business gentleman. Bus ,ln
tront.; Nights, call DKexel 9-201O..

ATTRACTIVE room, kitchen privi-
leges, excellent location. Business

Z^person preferred. CR 3-4633.
FURNISHED ROOM. 11 River EoadT
. Summit. Reasonable. CR. 3-2316.

COMFORTABLE room near transporta-
tion, kitchen privileges, gentlemanv|
CR 3.7917. •

MASTER bedroom, private bath; 8
minutes to 'station. CR- 3-9585.,

GENTLEMAN, large room, 2 closets,
•private—bath; near transportation
and town. CR 3-6865.

• ROOM for rent,'gentleman,'references.
CR 3-8615 eves. •

LIGHT room for gentleman; conveni-
ently located; parking facilities. CR.

J 5 M 5 -
ROOM and ~a* halt, separate eatrince'
. CR 7-0049.
TWO front rooms,_Jst-and—2nd_floor.

CR.' 7-3864.
RECENTLY- furnished, decorated

room; garage, parking; near Over-
look Hospital. CR. 3-5108. ._.

GENTLEMEN—If you like privacy and
quiet, I have a comfortable room. 4
forTWuTTlease call after 6. WnHSfrfi

BPR1NGFIELD—881 Morris—Turnpike.
Comfortable, near transportation. |
DRexel 8-6225. h

: PRIVATE, room and—bath- In new. l^J
famlly_house,—Ask for lady, of the

. house": DRexel. 6-3646. , _ ;

"TTTRACTIVE room.' excellent tr&ns-
— portatlon-faculties, gentleman' only.

CR. 7-0237.- ' ' ' '
CONVENIENT location, woman. 46
* Kent Place Blvd., Summit. CR. 3-

4680. - _

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

7THIRD floor, & 2% rooms, private
bath Business couple or gentle-
man.' CR—1=5041. "••"" —

THREE rooms, tile bath, shower, pri-
"Vateihall ; near buses; adults. CR

3-288? or-CR 3-6726.
K>BB3t^ 2y, room apt.; cenTfally lo-
eated tn—Summit, all utilities sup-
plied, available June 1st—CR 3-6263.

FURNISHED HOUSE

- « . _ . . Colonial home for summer
months; screen_ porch, -beattttftd
grounds. CR 3-6949.

' Unfurnished Apt. FbrRenT'
__JlEB-rooins. bath -garage: all util-

ities, $110.
SUMMIT REALTY GROUP

CR 7-3070 ' ' Eves. CR-7-1889
FIVE-ROOM duplex, Kent Court,
•> Summit. CR, 7-0388. MonSthru Pri.

9 to 5. • :

SUMMIT, 4 rooms, ^ndjocgcjgaKuu
—June~"l:hee,t*-and-hot>-water, supplied;

addle-aged couple only; -_no_pf*-

' FOUR rooms and bath,—business
pie, ME. 5-0787 or 5-5936, _
v E f s o m a p t ^ iUuj. uyniftte», —•—~

-or_bii«lrjLesii_cjBVple, "393 *Bprlngfleld
Avenue, .STmrmit,_£R_;3-Bl-50

IT;.—heat, and hot waTer~FOX .
supplied; CR J-Oifl9.

rooms and nbath. 2nd floo'r
; prpfnr Mriprly np himl-

couple; near transportation
Box 20, Summit Herald.

8IX .rooms, hot water and. heart fur-
nished. Euclid Avenue, Summit CR
3-7474.

PIVE room apt., centrally located. CB.
7-21«l. < .

3 ROOMS with heat, $90 month, avail-
able July 1. Business adults only
Cfe: 3-4660. _ _ _ _ _

i{i ROOMS, available June 15; con-
venient location; business woman;
call after 7. p.m. CR. q-3430.

UNFURN. HOU8I
TWO bedroom Cape Cod, $150.
SUMMIT Ranch. 2 large bedrooms, 2

baths, 2 car garage. Excellent loca-
tion: Asking $250.

TWO bedroom Cape Cod, excellent Iq-
oatlon, Juno' 1st occupanc-y, $325.

" SUMMIT REALTY G R O U P _
-CR.7-3070 •..._ . Exes,JC:R,7:.l_889

SEVEN room house near new Wilson
School, t r i in and bus. CR 3-9463
after 6:30.

ROOM AND BOARD
PRACTII!CAL nuraewill board and Sat

id attention, to elderly or ««nl-. FR. 7r2695.

SUMMEfLHOMES^POB RENT I
TIMBERLAND — Charming utility

apartments. A tranquil hide-a-way
In beautiful northern Warren Coun-
ty. Just the place for people who
are contemplating a quiet yet in-
vigorating vacation. 1V4 hours from

. MUlburn. Visit .us. to see, or write1:
Elmer W Hahlein,.;Tlmberlano, Co-
lumbia N.J.

IrfODERN double, furnished apart'
merits In new. Cape Cod house. .JI

. rooms and bath, eeoh1,—summtic—oi
yearly rental. 1 block from lake In

..^quiet and restful community In the
"— heart of the shore areas. See this

weekend. MU 6-9075.

Hi :Neiqhbarvff
AND TIDEUK ABOUT

yOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS.

•• If You Have Any Newt Call . . •

DREXEL 6-4502 —

ears( and Lucie Gibert, age 3
cars. ~~

Mrs. Olwine is the former Lucie
Whilescarver of Cranford.

K r a s H ^

RENT^REPAIR

Hospital

It's a boy for the
tehsteins of it
Larry Allan was bora ea> |if»y J [
at East Orange G«ne«J
The° Ottetistetos'
are Barbara, Jge T years,and
age 2Vi years. • ••..•• , .,

Mrs: Ottensteip i i th« tyntli*
Thelm*-Freed=»flrvingtail.

A surprise miscellaflMUS shows/
was given on MajrTitilRr
cler1 in honor of Hiss 1
Ebert, daughter of
Louis. Ebert of 18

June 2 8 . for Miss'
RalphMDBwson, sot W U ,
Mrs. Saul Btrson of Hlliild*. "'

- And speaking of Jtjirpi
Marilyn Learner was on jjji
ceiving end of a happy "ont.
the young ladies of the "
girls dub" feted her on
birthday on May I. Att«
party, which, was held at
Feurstein's home, ~vtm
Reisberg. Carol j j i i c t t r .
_ icischman^and ._ :

Marilyn was also pnsmttd ..jrita
a gift of books. , • .

Edward Malinbwsld, son of Wf.
and Mrs. E. Malinowskl Of •» fal-
ter St., marked his tth Wi" *
on May IS at a parly. Oo
to greeHrtm were Gary Vosberi,
Kevin Keller, Billy K e l t e r - f a '
aid Cubberlyt Billy Gras, « «
Billy Rftnfer.

>: Michael Berardeseo, » n of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry BerardMW 'at »
Battle ~HU1 Ave.. w a r feted m

RICHMOND
•<.- v - «m

ey Temple Is !« a graAiato of Mount St. Mary's j
Academy, Watchung, and is a'1

senior at th^College~ofTNuri>iiB:

at Niagara University. .
Her fiance is—a-graduate-of,

Bishop JJuffy High School, Niagara:
-Falla. and is a itudent at Niagara
University.^ He completed-two
years'of service'.in the..Army. (He
is employed atMoone—Buslness-
Farms Inc., JliagaM Falls.

Boss-Spaulding ~^
Troth Announceid

SPBJNGFIELnt—Mrs.-S^Kr
jpaulding of WiUow Lane Farm,
Convent, Nr J., announces the en-

Lgagement of.her daughter Eliza-
beth Spaulding Smith of Union,
N. J., to Dwight Hillman Boss of
Springfield,' N. J., son of the late

.Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H. Boss of
iSpringfield. Mrs. Smith is also
^ h e daughter of the late Mr.S. K.

THE ; TkursAiy, M<vll.-|»BO

fh- •

I,-,s

O f *
i her Utli IWrth-

— Miss Shirley
Ann Temple, daughter of Mr. and
Un. Kobert Joseph Temple of
Beverly, ltd., and Joseph Robert
-DIUon ŝon=3bfi_Mr. and flto- John
Dillon of Cleveland Ave., Harri-
son,, were married yesterday in
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church.
MilUmrn. Rev. James Elliot
Ltadsley performed the ceremony.
A reception followed at Evergreen
Lodge.

Mii« Betfy Letizia was maid of
honor—and—bridesmaids were
Uifft« Edith Raub. Helene Mitt-
nacht and Mrs. William Mulhol-
land. Jgyee Temple, thehridij;*

o i i
kit

|rsWtr, was flower girl and Dtnnis
Comey was ring bearer. Alex
tehn«r was best man and ushers
wtft Robert Temple, the bride's
brother; William Shriek and-Ban-
k l Trauiut. •

Jttiicd Dunn Is
Engaged To Wed
IIOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs.Jressict

Dunn iJtotier of 1425 Deer Path
h»t announced the engagement
*nd wedding plansof her daugh-
ter, Miss Jessica Ann Dunn, and
I/awrtnet G. Brennen, son of Mr.
•nd Mrs. Edmund T. Brennen of
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

111* wadding will take place
June 18.

flit bride-elect's father is the
late Judge Charles A. Dunn. She

mrs. *.n.u. Is affiliated with
Sunrise Dairies of JUllside. Mr.
Bosses proprietor of -Boss Ma-
chinery Co. of Springfield.

The wedding will take place May
30 in St. Stephen's 'Episcopal
Church, Millburn.

WEAR & CARE
By

Alvin Schneider

ceived they are-sorted-«s-to-color
and fabric so that every type gar-
ment receives individual attention.
NeicFSey-ire pre-spOtSdr: After
that they are placed in washer*
where dean pure solvent changed
every 30 seconds insures com-
pletely dean elotheir~~After a
thorough rinse comes thenlrying
process where warm fresh i i r
circulates through the clothes.to
they will be dry and sweet smell.

This is the first in a series of
articles which will.deal with the
wear andTareof all your clothing_
and household furnjshingsr-I will

Hry ta heljiyoifiirthe proper care
lioij.rticles you nowJwve-andjd-

vise you on future purchases.
AsF'ajf introduction—I-^-feel- it

Would be interesting to take a
look behind , the operation of a
modern quality dry cleaning
plant. ;

As soon as your clothes are re-

ing. Now your, clothes ari^rcady
foFthe spotter. With his wkle.ex-
perience and constant study of
chemistry and fabrics he.'knows
'exactly which one of"His many
bottles, brushes, steam guns or
sprays to use so that the color
or the fabric will not be damaged:

Finally we come to the finish.^
ing. This incltidet pressing or
steaming to. restore the-original
luster and appearance of the gar-
ment. And now comes the assem-
bly- and inspection *' departments
Here buttons are repUccdLbroken
seams mended and your/garment
bagged and ready to return to
you spotless and-sparkling clean.

Address all problems or ques-
tions to The Springfield Sun.

The Battle of Antietam (also
called the Battle of Sharpiburg),
which took place Sept. 17, 1862,'

-often is called the "bloodiest batUe
in American history."

E A R N

on saving* on
«rs» $5,«

TRTBTtCOMPANr
Scotch Plilnt-PlUBfleia-WestlteU

' Cruford . Oirwooi
Membtr federal Deposit Insurance

Corporation

SUMMER
MUSIC SCHOOL
Momlttgit June 2V—August 7.

dtal A J e dBefllwiieft, In la i f f l f
Individual iniJtwrtion on all instru-
ments. Vocal and_ instrumental en-
semble experience* ranging ffom
beginning methods to high perform-
ance level. Classes in theotv, orches-
tration and conducting, weekly re-
citals br students, faculty «nd guest
artists. Concert given at the end of
«sch three-'weelc period. Staff includes
leading • artist perfotmers ind edu-
cators directed Jjy Mr. Achilles.
D'Amko, Superrisor-of. Music for the

JNewaik Public School System.
Writt for brodmttjor phone IB 1-J50O

- eAitmrSCHOOL,—-
>t» tt-pHt Aw. , Ww> Ciwa*, W. >.

•o

-NURSERY SCHOOL

Jim* 1 • .-Jnnt

Open 24 Hour»-aJtey^

Rapp's Pharmacy
611 Park Ave., PUinfield

PL. o-OOOt^

Registered .Pharmacist in

attendance at store,

Day and Night

We will remain opentkis J«ne for the first timeJtegMration
for Jane and me Fall Season now being accepted. Call j
Bncbanatrat ' ' ' '' • • _• • ' " .:

— MUrdock 8-5533 "

CEDAR KNOLL
NHnwry School -

^785 GHBTN UT STIfET , — , N. J.

Dr.POSNER
Baby Shoes

Tor those ail-important
first steps, baby needs

an especially friendly
pair of shoes. DR.. POSNER j

i shoes cradle; support and
really ihelter precious

^ l i t t l e feet inside soft;
smooth, and protective

white elk Mher. '

Co/I ADams 2-4660

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS

HAND TYPEWRITERS

TO YOUR TELEVISION
r RADIO PROBLEMS

SALES & SERVICE
NEW PORTABLES^

DJIfAtLATION — KEPAIRS — ANTKNNAS INSTALLED

_ Station Radio & Television
111 SMth Aw^W

ADDING MACHINES
(hand or electric)

Open Thursday Eveningg
DICTATING MACHINES

BEACON-HILL
. ~22*"Morris Avenue

DRexel 6-1256 Springfield
As Modem tm
portaMe In _»«»
tages of itaadart

STORES FOR RENT
CENTRAL, store, heat, good lor tailor

or - any business. 306 Springfield
Avenue, Summit or call CB. 3-
5634.

t*tt&r*J&&3 •,'•• i^'-.r-,-

HOP-fOR RENT
SHOP for rent, garage; Ideal gtonge;

GARAGEfOR RENT
NEAR station. Call CR 3-3777 between

10
THREE garages,'suitable-for storage.

Tooker_ Ave.. Springfield, DReuel
9-3038.— - -^-

OFFICL1 FOB RENT

Ut—prolcsslonat-ntrtltfing, up ta 1.200
so^^It— witlj_ special parking "X
ant. "Wrlta P. O. nnv AIB, Aimmit,
Nr-U. =— ' ' '

triple pwted chfome

Z3yp*edi no swuriaj; cooks
. _t. ev«y<tee!.

tosf-wenh favorites
in octtate tricot

2 5 ea.
wear your own tunta

land'Teds/'off course men's cool cotton
mesh ankle socks

n 1 4 1

cou- 1 KTTMM"_ IT. Excellent location. Modern
suite of roomsFSSO-GqrftiFWIll rent-j
all or part-Exit to largest'City-park-
lng lot. Reason&blft-te&V-EL.-4-68SB
WA. 6 -372U~ = ^ =

conditioneii, $85 per month; Lease.
p^2, • approximately 10x17 plufl-»d—-]

dltlonal reception area, $125 per
cn,onth. Barrett & Crain, 2 New Prov-
ldoncn Rd , Moun'talnslde, ADazns
3-1300

OFFICE suite, approximately 900 sq.
ft., 2nd floor. 393 Springfield Ave-
nue, Summit, CR 3-8150.

EQUIPMENT FOR RENT
TRACTOR with front.end leader and

back hoo for trench digging. DRexel
6-1271.'

Rentals Wanted
Unfurnjshsd Rooms Wanted

RELIABLE couple with one child de-
sires 4 or 5 rooms with- heat, *85.
lsii Floor'preferred. Springfield vici-
nity. CHotnut 1-2416. •

0nfurni3h?d Apartment Worjted
l i ; TO 3 ROOM, APT. convenient to

transportation. Reasonable rent. CR.
7-3461.

YOUNG physician, wife and child
seeking 4 or 5 room unfurnl&hed
npartment, preferred occupancy July

• 1. Call CR. 3-2593.

Unfurnished House Wanted.
-EXEGOT-IVE—dislres_toZlea»o_hiiuaB_in_

. Summit ior year^^tartirig August
12th, need 3 bedrooms and den, CR
3-5738. . ' . -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

STENOGRAPHER for Mlllburn office.
DRexel 6-1040.

FOR SALE
8—HOUSEHOLD GOOPS

VERY reasonable, lamps, drapes, rec-
ord cibtnet, etc. Phono~DRcxel 9-

-2285 an-y-^tlmt.

Onr etaMi
eideal t i

ALBfflTt
ROUTE M V

tiftJ'triiW '. !4'^._^.r

J

Hollywood briefs tailored
«llh frill elastic waistband

5=§=n«d dtmbld crotch.-—Eltstic-
leg opening*. White, pink,
blue, maize,' mint or coral.
Sizes 5 to S.

Keep your feet comfortable,*
protect your shoes with the
original "Peds." Combed
cotton or nylon tricot with
stretch edge, heel support,
Suntan. Sizes 9-10Vi.

- rtg.1.00
Your feet never had it so> |
good! Soft, durable, spun |

~ cotton hose arc-idealforhot-|
weather days. Nylon«retn- r]
forced for durability at tot tc |
heet. Elartlc topi. Whit* or, §
atiortcd colors. 10V>-12.
Don't miss a-nmttner saving!

!!Hi!liili!iniHHlE!iiHI

cvniuiiifi s-gann v

in durable plastic

SOtfc Aimtarwry Valur"
'Refrisentor canisters in se<s,
of 2,3 or 4! Square or round
shapes. Range in size from. 8
oz. to 40 oz, Choiceof pink,.
turquoise or yellow. , '

^ Wl
— KEW SHORT HILLS i tqti ^"^

720 Morris TwrnpikeX (N«f to

; . ' • . >•;• •
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SCHOOLBEAT

By Marsha-Wilson

Doings-At Regional _Hlgh_Seheol

Another first for Regional—last
week's production of the "Student
Prince."- Everyone' who came
commented on the piofessional job
Tfoni' liy Ron Barz, Diane Ashfield,
Tex Nolun, and Mark Biddelman.
Highlighting the evening-were-: a
professional orchestra and ^au-
thentic costumes from Broadway.

JVIenu for Week of May 25
"The smoothness and grace with! ..Monday: Frankfurters,' maca
which the production was Stagerf™.™ s a l a d- Peachei^roll, butter
'astounded everyone. My thanks ""
to all thqse who supported the
show, either by tickets or booster
money! ;—

'ARRANGEMENTS

T!prp\ where-rou Pet theHere s wtiere^you getjne_

_Sue Oakman, a senior from
"Springfield, ha£ received a $1,600
scholarship to Goucher College,
Maryland. Sue plans to teach high

|'school math. ~
| Plfins are being made for the
annual Dayton News and Student
Council picnics. The Student
_C6uiigil plans to go to Forest
Lo.dger̂ The Daytqn-News-plans to
hold their picnic at Surprise Lake.

i Friday', May 29, is the date set
. for RcKional's spring concert. This
i year-the Arthur-L. Johnson Re- >•
gional High School in Clark will
combine with us in presenti"'} the
program. TicketrwBl'be.75 cents.
Airflie""gffls-~wUl wear f ormals.
~Tliree RHS-students have been
•selected for the 1959-60 All-State

I Chorus. They are: Mark iiiddel-

AUTOINSDRANCE.
you hear about on '

PLAYHOUSE 90
- ^ RapTK.r Brown

72 Spenser Drive

~Shorr Hills

-J*—DR; 9-5277

field: Gail Gueritfreiy junior from
Berkeley "Heigftts; Jand BUI Clark,
junior from Keriilworth. Along
with the other 350 selected voices,
they will perform_in_Atlantic Gity
and the Mosque Theatre' in

, Newark.
I The Sophomore Class—plans a
| cake .sale for, Tuesday, May 19.
They will use the money they

lonely?
Pick up tht phone and

.- visit a friend. Costs litde
to call anywhere. Boston,
tor instance, from Newark
only 60^3 min. station
rate after 6 p.m., 10% u i J

' not included. .

raise for their- junto?, prom next
year.' \r^

The Senior Class is beginning
it? preparations for senio'r\class
nightJJune 12), and our class trip
.(Jjine 5), our class gift, and bur
class prophecy. Graduation exer-
cises wijl take place on ThursdayT
June; 18,"" at 6:30 p.m:
JrhcSre are 19 school days left,
and 20"days, until graduation! - "

School Menu

milk.
Tue?day: Hamburgers, pickle,

potato, fruit cocktail, roll, butter,
milk. ~'
^Wednesday: English muffin piz-
za, cole slaw, plums or pineapple.
peanut butter sandwich, milk.

Thursday: Meaf Joaf, mashed
potatoes, gravy, buttered- corn,
jello, bread, butter, milk.

Friday: Tuna fish salad, potato
chips, lettuce with French dress-
ing, roll, butter, milk. .

Officers Named
pyjv|otjiers£uild

SPjlNGFIELD^^The Mother's.
Guild- of ~=St. James met in the
sefiooi-i-auditorium on Monday,
May 18, at 8:30 p.m. President
Jeanette* Atrahamson presided.

The slate of officers prepared
by the nominating committee was
read for the second time and vote^.
on.-The following officers were
elected: "President, Jeanette Abra-
hamson; vice-president, Agnes Af-
flito; . corresponding secretary,

'_ -Ehoebe Leedy; recording secre-
tary, Lu,cy Leonardis; treasurer,
Estelle~rFerguson. These officer^
will serve for- the—school year
"] 959-60. ",

Mrs. Wade's afternoon "first
grade won the yearly award for
the most mothers attending Guild
meetings^

Following the bjisiness meeting
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Ann Lisam, Mrs. Delores Litzb? , •
and their *t/5nrmittee of Jtinder-
garten. mothers.

Unico Ladies
Name Officejs

SPRINGFIELD—The Ladies of
Unico held their regular monthly
meeting at theiiome of Mrs. Dom-
inick__La~Morgese Monday eve-
ning.

Election of new officers ior -the-
•- - ' a r e

Holy Cross Ladies
Luncheon Together
J5PTRINGFIELD—To enable the

women of_ tlie^ttongregatlon to
knov/ each other better,—Holy
Cross Lutheran_Church, 639̂ SIoun-

=fgin-Ave., lasl,Thursday noon held

iing^eafestaEtingJjuies
asJoUauti: President, Mrs. Frank
Define ;vice-presidemVJMrs. Aze-
lio P*ftcani, Jr.; recording secre-
tary, Mrs: Anthony Zarrello;_cor-
responding .secretary, Mrs. Vm
cent Bonadies; .treasurer,.. Mrs.
Dominick La Morgese;

Plans were discussed for our
coming Luncheon" and ; Fashion
Show to be. held at the Chanticler
in Millburn, October 24.

United States Savings Bonds
will be awarded to outstanding
graduation students of. Florence
Guardineer,-St. James and Re
gional High Schools.

November 28 sets the date-Tor;
our Charity Ball'to be held at the
Hotel Suburban in_Summit.

Enjoy ddiglittul yeac-round climate—and enjbylt the coriven-
iunl-.way by. taking a de luxe 13-day American Express tour—•
escorted from Mexico City. . _

"Visit the Pyramids, Toluca.-jtocliiinilco. Cuernavaca.'TaScoT
' and Me-jcico's vacation paradise1—Acapiilco'..". forohly"iJ229:5O
Or choose a_delightful Independent Trip—5 to 11 days . . . start-
ing at $37,Transpprtation to and-1'rom Mexico'is additional.
Oilier American-Express Tours to H A W A I I . . . C A L I F O R N I A

a T H E CARIBBEAN .-.--FLORIDA . . . DEEP SOUTH . . . BERMUDA

' - . ForTomp/e/e information tea

JRscher Bros. TraveUBiiceciu
749 Springfield Ave. (cor. Avon), IFvington,-N.J.^

E5sex 5-9600 .

E A R N

on
first $5,000—2% above

TRUST COMPANY
i 'Scotch Plains-Flaihfield-WntHelt

- Cranford • Garvrood
•Member Federal Deposit Insurance
; .Corporation - -

fT'S
PWNT/NG

a get-acquainted luncheon^
Program- co-chairmen were-

Mrs. —K—ea^ev. 1009 Charles"
Street, Mountainside, and Mrs.
Messerschmidt, 639- ° Mountain
Avenue, Springfield. Assisting as
'hTiBtesses fur the -occasion were
Mrs. Walter Gaestpi, 34 Bryant
^ve., Springfield,' and Mrs. L.
Luedccker,' Chatham. Entertain-
ment consisted of group get-ac-
quainted games and films.

Highlight, of the day was a mod-
eling of novel hats .especially de-

'. _signedJEor_J.he occasion.

grandfather, Eugene J. McDon-
ough of Springfield. ' •
-MiuaSd-JIrs. Soos entertained at
a -party on Saturday' evening in
honor of Paul. HeTS- inthe-sev-
e'nth gijadelat the Florence Gaudi-
neer School.

( • • •

Essay-Winners Are
Told By BB Women

SPRINGFIELD^— The B'nai
B'rith Women of Springfield an-
nounced the winners of the essay
contest, at the Mother's Day
meeting, May 12 at Temple Beth
,Ahm. Lauren and Barbara" Blaus=
tein, daughters of Mr—and Mrs.
Jules Blaus,tein, .5 Woodside Ave-
nue, were the winners in the-chil-
dren's division. The_winner in the
adult division was Mrs. Leo At--.
kin, 43, Kew Drive.

A play, 'Why Fight It?' was
presented to the audience of over
100 members, their mothers, arid
a group-of B'nai B'rith Girls. Fea-
tured in the cast-were the mes--
dames^Lewis Gash, HaJ-old Fried,
Abe Xevine,- Jack Weinp,r, Marty
Bachrack, Elliot Kaplan, S<2£.
mour Marder, Leo Rivkind, and
Simon Heischubefc^-Gifts werr
given to all the mothers and B'na'
B'rith Girls. The program wa^
ended with the lighting of .candles
on a cake in "honor of Israel's
eleventh birthday,. • . , .
_ Program chairman for B'nai
3'rith-. Women _pf Springfield is

-touis Lambergr~PresidefitV

Club Ladles Go
To Atlantic City

—MOUNTAINSIDE —.Mrs. Rich-
ard tfapke7~pJesideot; Mrs. Ralph
Dietz -and- Mrs. -Joseph Hershey
from the Mountainside Woman's
Club attended the- annual-N. J.
Federation of Woman's Clubs
"convention in Atlantic CltyT7N7~JTr
from May, 12 to-May 15. Mrs.
Hershey had a flower entry at
the convention.

day; June 4th. at 12:45 p.m. The
donation is $2.50.

TJie luncheon planned is a buffet
featuring a variety^ of hot and
.cold dishes, all deliciously pre-
pared bylOTman^s special chefs.
Come and bring your-friends foi-
a "delightful afternoon. For furtlu.
er information vall-M-r*r-Gharles
Cohen, DR. 9-5306. Mrs; Bernard
Chodos is vice-president'in charge
of fund raising for B'nai B'rith
Women of Springfield. -

Ira Cohein=_
A luncheon and card party, to I

be held "at_Althian's in Millburn. I
is being sponsored by_ the B'liai
B'rith Women of Springfield. The .
date of this gala event is Thurs-

SPRINGFIELD - NADEL

CAB CO.

< &

MOUNTAINSIDE

.;•.* CAB CO.

Radio Dispatched Cabs

DRexel 6-5200

TEiis Week at the SpringfieW=Safew^pnly
thru SaturdqyrMay 23rd ' .

Leg 0 ' Lamb
Roast-teg of Lamb . . . The delicately

"flavored meat that's such a springtime
tradition.

55

Soos Gonffimed At
St. RoseJOLLima
SPRINGFIELD—Psral-Soos, son

of Mr. and Mrs.^bouis-Sses-of-438-
Morris avenue was confirmed on
Saturday afternoon, May 16, at
SW Rose -of Lima's Church, Short-
Hijls. Paul's sponsor was his

SCHOOL

SUMMR SESSION
Complete Elementary & High School

— Co-educational —Transportation
_8^weeks,Jjufie 29-Aug. 21(9ATvFTPHl

REVIEW OR. ADVANCED CREDITS -
Able Faculty —-Reading 'Techniques'.

- Camp Program optional afternoons for
(xiys and .girls under 15 years of age.

- Boarding available, full or part tipe.
Separate Summer Music'School, foremost
Instructors. -"Beginners-Advanced. Mornings.

"Camp afternoons If desired, as above.

-Rsg

ons If d e s i r e , a
or phofiejoi catalog. _ .

sTsrrrewrTetephoneRE 1-3300
CARTERET-SCHOOr—f

A Wt Orag

• • . _ • • • • " . " • " • — ; ' • • i

See Our Complete Selection, of - |
Annuals and fertilizers ~"v

_OAK TRET
FLORIStL

CARTERETSCHOOr f
700 PrwpMl Avonu«, W«»t Orange, N. J.

PLUMBING & HEATING
• Buildmg- <L Repairs ^

Complete ALTERATIONS wiihone Contract

354 Darby Lane

N.J.

Bud Roche

R0B6INS & ALLISON, INC.

Pasca l Celery
Crispy, Crunchy, Full-flavored ..

stalk10

Est. 1912

LOCAL AND'LONG-DISTANCE MOVING

Household Goods Exclusively

Storage
Packing

Skipping

- C a l l BRidge 6-0898
213 South Ave., East

— Cranford, N. J. .

Estimates Cheerfully
Given on Any ~

Prune Juice
: town House

" Enjoy a Glass.Jyery Day

— AD 2-6402 .
1160 Highway 22

Mountainside, N. J.
t ' l

. Some finance plans eatr up youi'

money Jtluough high interestrrates,. Why,, pay more than the
low banking rates offered at The First State~Bank of Union?
-ftevrca'r financing only $4.00 a year for each $100* borrowed. '

— Safe Deposit Boxes-Available in All Sizes
"One-of-tlie Fastest Growing Banks in the U. S."

U N I O N

_MAIN OFFICE

Morris A/e. of
Burke fHwy.

NEW JIRJIT •

HIGHWAY BRANCH

Route 12 at *

Monroe St. '
Telephone MUrdoek 6-4800

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation'

PORCH ENCLOSURES-

« » 8 U Groove Blrjh 9.44
" Pine - 45c sa.

Hardboard- '

2 * 4 Pegboard T.79c

PlyscoFd
V l f i 4 X 8

V4 4 1 8
5 / 8 4 X 8

Louver
Doors

2-0 x d-9

Sheetrock
$1.09

Alum.
Leader

2"x3"—10-6

Alum.
Wire

lOcsq.ft

SCREEN
MFG. CO.

SCALLOP TOP
CROSSBUCK .

$29.95

Route 22, Mountainside Phone: ADamr 3-5657
• Open Mon»,4".FrL.'tU9 P.M.-Tues. Wed., TSJirs. 8-5-Sat. 9-4-Sun. 91

"quart
bottle

- ilftrKNT PAU

sincerely appreciate the tremendous reception you -^1

3=CTPIfANCE=STORF "

grand openingrin our SPRINGFIELD SAFEWAY. The nice

things people said make us feeTVery proud to be•'able ta

faring to the entire community-this_extECL.service. -

If you have not as yet visited us, please do. We'll be so

-glad to see you'. ....You'll be so gladj^ou camel— -
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TAKING CARE OF
YOUR-GARDEN -

Sha l̂e Tre«
— Commission . .
,'By Edwjald A..Cardinal

Hordes of Eastern tent eater-
.pillars are invading our gardens

and have caused more damage
to our nerves than to our~]5t
Most injury is done as the young-
caterpillers emerge from the
egg mass and start to feed vora-
ciously upon~the—tender ioliage
close by the web. After the insect
becomes an adult, it. wanders
quite' some distance looking for
the proper tree to spin a cocoon
and pupate. During this period of
wandering the insect can become
quite a pest and most of" the
ladies cringe at the sight of one
wandering-over the patio, yet
when This insect becomes a pret-
ty- moth—a-shortr-time later, we
even go so far as'to collect them
and frame them in trays.

Prescriptions Filled
' Eyeglasses Repaired— «
. . Quick Sendee

J. NORW0OD=MAN NES5
^JCkuld Optician?

248 MORRIS AVENUE
_ SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

DRexel 6-6108
-Established 24 Years in Newark

The best treatment is to spray
the tree foliage with arcenate of
lead, DDTi-or many other insec-
trides: texr-numerous to unmliun.
The caterpillar then "dies after
eating the foliage. Don't try to
control them during the wander-
ing stage, but apply a spray to
the foliage of all your trees and
shrubs in case they~do stop to
feed upon them.

—Q:~ My lawn has looked lovely
all spring, but now it has- a
brownish—east-like dead straw.
Shall I fertiliak, or what?

A: I visited Jhis_]awn person-
ally and found-just as I suspect-
ed—t5ie lawn mower was not cut-
ting properly and was pinching
the grass blades. The hot sun
would dry out the top of the grass
and cause ji die-back, giving a
dead appearance to ' the lawn,
this happens so often -that I
would suggest checking your
lawn mower at this time, even
though it was recently shar-
pened. Put a pie'ee of newspaper
between the. reel "jjlade and the
bedknife blade and if it is riot
cut clean, have the mower ad-
justed. Rotary blades should also

PRINTING
THE ITEM PRESS
20 Main St., Millburn
Phone DRexel 6-4600

be.kept sh'arp, of the same condi-
tion might show-upr '

Q: I recently used a weed and
feed on-my lawn with excellent
results, for all my dandelions'
have disappeared. Shall' I do this
every month? .' .- J -

A: -I-do n&Hicfieve in applying
any m6Je~ chemicals than "are
needed." This product is an ex-
cellent weed-kUler, but only kills
the weeds thar"are~ Actually grow-
ing at the time of applicalkm, not

j'tne'.weea seeus; Apply
j-dose-the next-time you feel-ttiere-
I are enough weeds present to ,war-
j rant the time aiicTexpense.
] Q-: What is the best sprayer to
j use, and what is the ctfst of a

one? ' ~ " "- .[
A: One to three gallon capacity

"tank sprayers gre generally the
most"satisfactory for the home
gardener. Some hose -syphoning'
devices are also ra'tisfactory, but j
care should be used in ~selecti©n4

.line, tur'tnauy ale uu.i agcii-
-rate---and besides being costly to
operate, it' might dispense, so
much material that it could cause
damage. Let your garden center
arivisfi you-in. Ihp selection of one.
A good- tank sprayer can be had"
.for as., little as S6T95, or as niuch
as S35.00 for-some-stainless steel
models. Hose syphoning devices
of a _good_quality range in price
frorri~S3.49 for a" two gallon ca-
pacity to -.$9.95 for the six. 'gal-

lyn size. Jbe cureiui nut tu get a
fifteen gallon type that is used
primarily for lawn work,; or you
will waste much material.

Note: Write to this column for
. on spraying in the

garden.

At the height of World War 2
only, three -London churches re-
irrainedTWhose-bells could^be-rung.
The others had been destroyed by
Nazi bombing. . ~T" ,

FINEST IN E Y E W E A R "

Laboratory ort

'•'romisej'.

OPTSCIAN

ANDREW KQVACS—^.-7
-357 MILLBURN A VE., MILLBURir Near Theatre D R"» 415?

r° Don't Let Your Child
Waste Another Summer

Whether he 16 in liigh school or collese onr scientific rending pro-
gram can doable your child's reading sjwed with -high compre-
hension. - . ' • " "
We don't have to tell yon what this means to him in terms of
higher grades and more work accomplished. The superior~reader
is the superior student.
Summer registration is nojw heing hold. For further information
call or write ROW. Free demonatrationa'are given every week.

r^ JndtituteU nion
1344 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION, N.J.

MUrdock 8-6444
yiho ffjfered"'

-5000-Sq*

2 Bags .

4.71

8.95

CARDINAL'S
GARDEN CINTER

•-. L A. Cardind^a ~ ^

DRexel 6-0440
272 MILLTOWN ROAD SPRINGFIEU)

Headquarters — All Scott's Lawn Products
Member — Springfield Chamber of Commerce

SPECIALS
PORTABLE '-

ADMIRAL 17" TV

$

ADMIRAL

REFRIGERATOR-

KELVINATOR

GAS DRYER

-TOASIMA.STER-

TOASTER

New Slim Silhouette!
ULTRA-VISION

TV
Onfy

POWERFUL
CONSOLE CHASSIS
with FULL POWER

TRANSFORMER

• Slim Silhouette
cabinet—onfjf. 15'
deep.

• 110° alumintzed
• picture tube.

"S~Set-and-Forget
volume control.

.,.•-Up-front controls.
m Built-in antennae

Model 2IC2442. f lai Cul
Mahogany Grain Finish'on
Pressed Wood Fiber. Ai io
in blonde or'wqlnut—ijighf

• additional cosh-™-^—,~™*™—»i

BIG OVEN
Spacemaker Electric

RANGE
witti Pushbutton Controls

LAD-Y-ROtslSON

- SHAVER—

'6.99

tBernovaMe Bven doof _J
for easy cleaning

GENERAL ELECTRIC

STEAM & DRY IRON

$10.50

1JP JO 3 FULL TEARS TO BAY!
No Extras to Buy at Terlini, .Price Includes

Delivery, Service and Warranty^

WESTINGHOUSE
TOASTER—

=10.86
""ehromeiiop-iip—list 21.50

New Low Price!
FILTIR-FMr

-7. GENERAL 12^
FRY PAN

tamers, prote & cover, list 24.95

^ADMIRAL •

TABLE RADIO

_$11.88

GENERAL ELECTRIC.

HAND-MIXER _

B I G 1 0 Cubic Foot
DIAL-DEFROST

REFRIGERATOR
with Full-Width Freezer Automatic Washer

• Non-Clog Filter—
.cleans and re-
clunswateras you
wash. Renioves

WESTINGHO\JSE» —
SPEED CLEANER

— PORTABLE ADMIRAL

DISHWASHER
• New "Flusltaway grain".

• Needs no installation.

.•Giant capsaty—holds service lor t o

• San l tos automatically.

• FREE HILL-YEAR SERVICE.

AIR CONDITIONER

$139.88
Molds 357 pounds of food.

Magnetic safety door.

• Refrigerated shelves £ lop.

• FREE rfa-YEAR SERVICE.

FArfS

TV + VACUUM CLEANERS ^ fOASTERS * IRONS

MIXERS * PERCOLATORS and all small appliances

4-SPEED PHfONO
$19.88

B10 m i IE tD MONTGLAIR MI ttBU R K
3 GREAT STORES

pr 3-^1 do
Parking In Rear • Open Eves.

•Til 9 • Sot.''Til 6 P.M.

425
PI 6-4300 \

Operv Monday And Frid<Jy
Evenings 'til 9

Open Monday And Friday
•_ Evenings 'Til 9
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The firsLsuccessfCil sea voyage | Ecrmuda was n'anled after the
b> steam boat \vas made by John f 16th century Spanish . explorer
Stevens' PhHcnix.>iri',.l809. I J.uan de Bermudea

in

S-DAYS SPECIAL!
• • • • /

SPORT
SHIRTS

Beautifully

Cleaned

\
it's Fur Storage Time

Treat YOUL Valuable Winter Garments_Jo_the

World's, Finest Storage Service.

SMASH HITS - YOUR TICKETS-TO BETTER QUALITY AND SERVICE

• Shirt Laisndering • Fur Apparel • Storage • Blanket-Cleanlmcf* Rug

Cleansing.

•'Our1 Best Advertisement
Is A Satisfied _Customer"

GENERAL GREENE

CENTERS
DISCOUNTS ON

ALL MERCHANDISE

IN STORE ,

• RECORDS"

• 'PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT

Springfield, N. J

DISC &
SHUTTER
Camera Records-Hobbies

266 Morris Ave., Springfield

DRexel 6-9720

Variety of ColorsiHai-blc-iicd-Deep Dish

ASH
TRAY

TOILET
SEATS

King Size Reg. 1.00

' !fl FeeToTAUiminum

Lawn
Edging^ 1.39
WilGro: Amazing Concentrated Organic —

Fish—^
Fertilizer

.10^5—5

! r
NOW—

Keg. 1.19

Eliminate Ironing! •_
TROUSER-CREASBRS

Women's Slacks, children's pantsv Blue
Jeans, reg. 2 pairs for 1.35 •»-

— • - — ^ 2 R5*
FANCY SKATE CASES, FOOT
LOCKERS

HARDWARE

DRexel^-0459 _L

240 MORRIS^AVENUE
— Springfield, N. JJ73
''Benjamin Moore" Paints

1 . •

j A OF WOMEN'S SUMMER
PLAYSHOESJDF FIRST QUALITY, BRAND NAME
SHOES AT SPECIAL MANUFACTURERS DIS-

.STEPS
$-g~95 Reg. $3.95

and
$4.95

FOR EVERYBODY

CHILDREN'S
PLAY
SHOES i

Reg. Up +0 $4.95

SPECIAL!!
SNEAKERS

1-95 '2.95
-Children's Youth's

oiantone Shoe Shop

-(Continued from P a g e l J
'layground—now located—on
iropeity-lo be"given to the board.
The board has~seTJune 23 as the

next year aad-15 point's the fol--
lowiilg year; Thrsncceedlng year
-would see a ireduction in the rate,-

r.- Stefany said. " '
vMr. Stefany^«s#mftted .that the

8-p>irit increase^would cost the
f d i U i ~ r

late for a referendum on the pro-
>osea~18-room school. The cost of

building and equipment was esti-
mated St-$875;roorTira3difion"''tor
the township property, land owned
by the Walton and Harenburg fam-
ilies in South Springfield Ave.
would be utilized, according—Jo
plans.

JTaxKate Hike Estimated -*•
A letter from Frederick^. Stef-

ny of Irvingtony the board's audi-
tor, stated that interest payments
sn a $75,000 bond issue would in-$ , issue would in
crease the tax rate-by 8 points

proximaterys§6.40 more a year.
Announcemehi^was mad? that

Irwin Weinberg, Ntownship7 "and
•Howard= ithe—board!s-
attorney, have agreed that-a-drain-
age ditch on the proposed school
site w'U. be covered when the"
voters authorize the necessary

_funds._Ih.e governing body pointed
out-May-13 to board representa-
tives that the township-requires
all developejs-to-cover open drains
on property they acquire.

Mayor Bomadies said a "satis-
factory answer" may be found
soon to the problem of construct-
ing sidewalks'in South Springfield"
Ave. The board has been urging
the 'construction.

Use of eighth grade boys, as
guides to direct younger pupils to
crossings_i>rotectea~5y' special po-
licemen was urged by -Mayor
Bonadies. He said the township,
has difficulty in providing a suf-
ficient numter of guards.

News thai Stephen Peacock,
former member of the school
board, had resigned and his~place
taken by C Soderic Gibbons, also
a •far.mer member of the-board,-
was disclosed Tuesday night-
-Mr. Peaci>ck_resigne'd~hecause

ChanfielHead : ™
(Gontinued-JfonrTage 1)

tipnary Cemetery^—-•'- especially
since we are approaching Memo-
rial Day when many visitors-will
probably come to Springfield and
pay tribute to the heroes of an-
other day."

Mr. Sonn, as an officer of the
Sons-QJUhe-Amerieaiu-ite-VQlutiQH

jiey_in New York Cityj==tSabo -is
a * grnduat4~of Syracuse Univer-
sity Law School, he 'is married
ihd the father of two.

—Good Deal Supermarkets is the
busiest independent super-mark
chain in Northern New Jersey,
operating six stores in Irvirigton,
Union, Ch'atham, West Orange,
and Maplewood. The firm will

Chapter, said his organization
would be willing"to make some
contribution towards putting the
cemeteTy~in better condition but
there^bas been no response from
any otheivsourceTexcept the Chan-
nel Lumber -Company's offer.

An effort wilkbe made, said
Mr. Sonn, to enilst-.the help of
such organizations as the Spring-
field Historical Society, the vari-
ous veterans and civic groups.
Mr. SomTlropes something canTxf
done to improve the condition of
the old cemetery before the Dec-
oration Day Ceremonies.

SabTNamed
(Continued fi;bm-P-age-rU=!=

-soon—open—markets^, in iNewark,
Springfield, and Elizabeth.

Mental Health
(Continued from j*age,l)

ih(ireeley, 21 -High
Mrs. .:&-!., Seltzer,

illness-aniiMr. Gtbbons,_accorQi
ing to A. B, Anderson.-clerk or
ihe board, was asked to give the
School Bbarfl the benefit of his ex-
perience by accepting-the.appoint-
ment to the vacancy. He_wjlL
serve until the next election in
February at which time there-will
be a vote foi fte unexpired term.

OFE1CE OF THE SECRETARY OF
IHE nnAltn OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice is Siefeby given that the
BotHl-of-Ad-Jastment ol the Township
ol Springfield. County of Union, Stsrte
o; New Jersey, will how a Public

-hewing on-JCa.y 21; 1959-at"8:00 P.M.
Daylight Sinlng Time,- In the Mu-
nicipal ."Building, " Flemer ^Avenue,
Springfield 3T. J. to consider the
upplicatlon' ol Prank Novak for a.
special exception vise to the -Zoning-
Ordlnance concerning Block 17, Lot
54, 763 Mountain Avenue, Springfield,

• WILBEBT~Jr BINDER, Secretary
Board of Adjustment.

May 14, 1959

SAIJ^AYS
DRexel 6-0544 "FronrTofrto-Toe"

FREEMAN'S-

DRY CLEANERS
SHIRT LAUNDERERS

245 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
Store Open 8 am, to 9 p.m., Monday thru Saturday

All Kinds of Repairs & Orthopedic Work Done

Delivery Service
IFSan Be Sewn. We Can-Do It."

20 CENTER STREET

SALI SPECIAL!
ANY PLAIN SKIRT, SLÂ CKSy SWEATER

OR BEOU5E CLEANED AND. PRESSED

FREE
WITH EACH ORDER TOTALING $2.00

also applies to al^rafions and"rcpair'S|.bu£_-I
, not to shirt Uundering. —

L.... . . .
Before coming to Good Deal,

5abo was associated with Grand
Jnion of East Pat^rson and Giant
Food Stores of Washington, D.C.,
md had been-a-^practicing attor-

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

NotiCBlls_hereby given that the Board
3f Adjustment of. the Townshlp-of
Springfield, County of Union, State
if_New Jersey, will hold a pabllo-hear-
ng nn May—a-l-r-1859 at *:00 P.WL-Day-
llght anvlng Time. In the Municipal
Building Flemer Avenuer Springfield.
N". J. to consider tne application ol
Joseph rM Nolan for a varlanceto the
Zoning Ordinance concerning Block
32, Lot 9," 159 Lincoln Avenue, SErlng-
leld, N. J. . ..

WILBEBT J. BINDER, Secretary
Board o£ Adjustment.

Jay 14, 1959 « • •

Mrs. James
Point Drive;-
32 Sherwood Road;- Mrs: Russell
Hillier, 22 Park Lane. _

Mrs. Hillier and Mrs. Forsyth
stressed that' all residents of the
community should be given the
opportunity to. support the fight
against mental illness, which is
the nation's, greatest health prob
lem. To insure complete cover-
age, they urged residents to vol-
unteer their- time- and efforts
when called upon to assist In the
«olieitationi—They-\»r-ged—a-gener-
ous response~tcr-this appeal for
funds from all quarters.

ALL STAR I Y O U T H S
TO PLAY MAY 22

, - "On- FrlUa£~
May 22, the Major Youth League

i l L l l L siar_game at'the
Irwin field starting at 6;30 E .M. - -
The players participating in this.'....
jame have been selected by each

le six managers picking five
boys fromliis team,-then players

'Om three of the teams playing
players of the-other-three teams. " '

These" two teams will be'man-
aged by Bruno Becker and' Frank
DiBiase. 'In this garne you—w\V.—-
see two of the better pitchers of
ffib~lSagiie7FFoggy *'ri(Tdman ana~"
Chicci Monticello, opposing each '
otlier. We would like to see a
large crowd out at this game as ,
it-should be a very. interesting
game to watch. __• —~

WHEELING

_ J min. station rato froiti Nowaik tllv
• f . N . 10fi lax upl included.

VALUE

STUDENT PEN
With Ink Cartridges

SHAEFFER W f i s l f ^ e l e r s

75c
Exclusive in Springfield

~ Regularly-Priced at~ i.

$3744

FOR GRADUATION

"Olivetti" _

PORTABbE
TYpRltl
^$§8,00
Xerms Arranged

~Raticl~First in Modern

Design in Time Magazine

Stationers -Printers
226 Morris Ave.

PARA
Crystal or Nuggets

89
. Can

36

•DISPOSABLE.
UHAPERS

1.69

$2.50

LAHOLIN PLUS
•H«IFTSI>R"AY-SEr

99c

80

PAL
DouBirEdgFBIcfdes"

99c

GENERAL-GREENE SHOP CENTER

DAILY 9AM — 1 0 PM

SUNDAY 9 AM — 6 P;M.

We
Reserve

Right
to Limit'

Quantities^

Diamonds^- Watches -Jewelry
173 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. DRexel 6-6407

With Purchase of:
• EXPANSION WATCH BAND

— ' FREE iNYL'QN-BAND.

• NECKLACE SETS
FREE EXTRA PR. EARRJI3SS

•CHILD^ PENDANT—-_
— — — F R E E BABYJPOON

=•" GIFT ITEMS $5or OVER 5
— FREE SILVERPLATE SALAD FORK

3UNG -
FREE 14K GOLD AVEDDiiNG

WRIST WATQH
.FREE IXP-ANSION BAND

Low Prices and Outstanding
Vaiues On All Merchandise

EntirCWeek_
• • « • • * • • • « • « wr
COUPON TO BE PRESENTED^

W O R T H — — ^ = ^ — $ 1 dO-OFF

On Watch Overhaul

COUNT!!! Our 30th Yea

1929-1959"DRexel 6-0544FREE PARKING •••••••••••••••••••

MJM1TEDfTJ:ME ONLY

SAVE.100
a gallon

VlTA-VAR
RESISTANT!

Top quality Vlta-Var houaa paint la rfiade with N OW 0 N LY
axtra titanium, whitest pigment known and , ̂ a ^ Jfrf%
pure Unwed oil. Whlta ataya whlta-beautiful « ^ | • • \Jk
modern eolora. Contalna Sllleona-extra Mf^ WmM
durabla. Eaay to apply. Salf lavallng. Hld.a wan. | 1 • ^ ^

% ^ a gallon

265 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-08-77 Ike Freedman, Prop.
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ains by Merchants During May 23 to 29 Sale
-THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, Thursday. May21, 195? Paga-JLo

CALLED AS JURORS
SPRINGFIELD — The following

residenis__are__ among -the 250
drawn to serve as petit jurors
pntil May 29: Mrs. Carrie. D.
Baldwin,~6i Kuby St.; Mrs. DoK
othy E. Becker,61 BryanFAve.;
Mrs. Marie Bellon, 29 Becker
Ashwood Rd.; Norman L. Coop-
erman, 24 Warwick Circle; Joseph
Rd.; Mrs. Deborah A. Braun, 530
D. Naticllo, 63 Beverly Rd., Har-
old G. Nenninger, 23 Bryant Ave,;̂

2 Miss Virginia B. Robertson, S6
Woodcrest Circle.

~ ^ , _ _ . t

Vprmont,-like Texas, was once
an independent republic. It came
into the United States in 1791. .

New Jersey, will 'hold a public hear-
ing on May 21. 1958 at. 8:00 P.M. Day-

•4h;)tt-Ba-vlns Time. In the Municipal
Building Flomor Avpnin- ! Bprlnffi^rt,
JJ. J. to consider the. application ot
RloharsL-Blolne for a variance to the
Zoning Ordinance concerning BlocK
15, Lota 3 and 4, 305 Short Kills Ave-
nue. Springfield, N. J. •

_ WILBERT J. BINDER, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

-May-14,-1950 •-••• —

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF.
THK HOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice la hereby given that the Board
of Adjustment of the Township of
Springfield, County of Union, State of

SALE DAYS
at

BRETTLER1

FREE
One Pair Seamless"

- ~MESH HOSE
Withjach $10 , -

PurchaseT

OFFICK-t)F-THE TOWNSHIP-CLEBK
TAKE NOTICE that at a-meeting of

the Townsbiii_Cojnmlttee heldon May
13. 1959. approval was" given to the
application of Margaret .and Nicholas
Angleton for—Tentative Approval of
Preliminary1 Subdivision Plat, re BWSg
63, Lot 2. Troy -Heights, Shiihplke

of
WSgr •*]

Said application Is on—f41e—in—the
Office of the Township Cleric and Is
available for public lnsD&ction.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON
Township Clerk

May 21
OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK

n TAKE NOTICE that at the meeting
of the Township Committee held on
"May 13. 195B, on recommendation of
tht.1 Board of Adjustment, approval
wa.5 given- the application of Joseph
Merrlll_for Special Exception Use to
permltTcomblnatlon and photography
slio'p at the corner of Mop-Is Avenue
and Short Hills. Avenue,- Block 51C,
Lot 16

BLEOMORg H. WORXHINOTON N.
* . • Township Clerk

OFFICE-OF-THE TOWNSHIP- CLERK
TAKJTNOTICE thai, at a meeting o

The Township Committee of the
Townshrp of Springfield held, on Mas
13, 2059, approval was given to thi
appllcatrerrT3t Good Deal of Spring
*leiiL_Inc., for Tentative Approval of
Preliminary Subdivision Plat, re Block
10, Lot 4, Morris Avenue and Main
Street, Springfield.

Said application Is on file In the
office of The Township Clerk and
available for public Inspection..

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON
. =—TowTishlp Clert

May 21 ; , '
OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK

TAKE NOTICE that at a meetings!
the Township Committee held on Maj
13, 1959 appro.val_wos given to--the

-application of Baltusrol Top, Int.. for
Tentative Approval! oJ Preliminary
Subdivision Plat. le . Block- 103. Part
of Lots 1, 2, & 5, Baltusrol_T_op, Sec-
tion E, .Springfield, N. J,.

Said Application Is on file In thv
Office of the Township Clerk and la
available for public Inspection._j_

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON
Township Clerk

May 21
OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK

TAKE NOTICE that at a meeting of
the Township Committee held on May
13, 1959 approval -was. given to the
application of Baltusrol Top, Inc., for
Tentative Approval of Preliminary
Subdivision Plat, le Blocks 103 and
105 Lot Nos. 38-42, 14-17 respectively,
Baltusrol Top, Section H, Springfield
" [_. J. — " - . ' , •

Said application Is on' file In,'the
Office of' the Township Clerk and Is

;' 2-Pjefe
=ttAYSyiTS

Sizes 3 to 6x
' J17_lo_14

$1981
For This Sale Only!

SHIP 'N SHORE

BLOUSES
Wash 'n Wear

ANDMANY:

BADM4NTOM-SET
4 Play %
Discount Price 4.
AUTOGRAPH HATS
- ' ' < 5

Reg. $1.98

SPECIALS!

BRETTLER'S
Department Store

J242 "Morris * Avenue—

SPRINGFIELD ~

REVLOhLDOLLJ
& DRESSES

30%
Bow & Arrow Target

WATERMAN PEN SET
Perfect Graduation Gift. __

CROQUET SET
6 Ploy.

DREXEL 6-5667

Discount Price

SWIM FEET

Reg. $5.95

BAT-EM CATCH-EM

Reg. Yl 1.95 8.95
5 SPACE MISSILES
6 2 Blow Tubes
Reg. 98*

KESTRAL POOLS
$2.99 to $650.

Discount
Off List

BEACH BALL
18" Vinyl

DRexel 6-4108

THIMBLE DROME-TD-3
Ready to fly with motor , ? 9.95
Batterr _. ~V'll
Battery Connector . fi»
y. pint fuel : . - -==™ .50
Handle & Nylon, .59

•Fuel Pump -69
starter . „—- .-----.:e—.-1 :;~5»^=AI:t~for the-price of the

$14.08 plane.

KAY'S^STATIONER
^Springfield's Hobby & Toy~Ceiy

. 279 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N.J. / . - M e w l 6-9868

• • a

BIGGER-SAVINGS ON BETTER FOOD._-

FOOD SHOP HERE!

WANT TO BUY THE FINEST MEATS1WD

^ T f H I S IS l i tE PLACE TOYSHOP!

COTTAGE HAMS 6 9
MiHHta Maid

FROZEN

LEMONADE .
Can

OR^AM

CHEESE 3 oz. pkg.

Bailer

(all flavors)
No Deposit-

IDAHO " J O
POTATOES * * ^5 1b. bag

Fresh .

FRUIT
SALADS

49
Quart .Size

272 Morris Avenue, Springfield

FREE Telephone Defivery ~ _.._ DR 6-0431

available, for public inspection. - -
- ELEONORE H. WORTHINBTON

Township Clerlt
May 21 -—--—- .

. . . C E OF THEJO-WltSHItJCLERK
TAKE NOTICE that at-B rheetlng at

the Township Committee held on May
13,'1959 approval—w»s ^v™ <n "•••
application of Baltusrol Top, Inc., for
TentatLve App. ̂ . . . . .
Subdivision Hat,-re Block 103, Lot U,
Pt. l,j Pt. 2, Balousrol Top, Section O,
Sprlntfleld, N. J.

Said\ application is on file in tha=
Office V the Township Clerk and "is
aj(Allable>{<jr public inspection

ELBONORB-a W 0 B » * > . . U T O N
Township Clerlt

May 21 .

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE UNION~COTJNTY REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1

Hemer Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

Sealed proposals for the following
will be received by the Board of Edu-
cation of The Union County Regional
~~"jh Sohool Dlstrlot No. i at the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

-School ,-,Flemer Avenuer—Springfield,
New Jersey, _at 8 o'clock P.M<, Day-
light Sa-rtng-Tlme-, on Tuesday, June

--18, 1959,-at which time Uie bids will-
be publicly opened and lead:

SUPPLY CAFETERIA WITH MILK,
ICE CREAM, AND BREAD ROLLS,
OTC :

FUEL OIL—FOR 195«-19«O..
Instructions td Udders-and' specifi-

cations may be examined at_.the office
of the Secretary at the Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, Flemer

factory to the Board ot Education,
which bond shall—be—ln-the amount
of the contract. No bidder may with-
draw his bid for i'period of 20 days
after the 4ate set lor the ̂ opening
thereof_. •

The^oard of Education reserves the
"right-to Bocept or reject any or
proposals, waive-Informalities and to
award contracts for the whole or part,
at-lts-dlscretion,—

By order of the Board of Education
of The Union County Regional High

3tvBrtuer-Sprlngfleld^=K«w-Jersey—and- -School-Dlstrlct-No^l, -May 15, 1359.
copies thereof
each bidder.

may be obtained by

""Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check payable to the Board
of Education of The Union County
Regional High School District No. 1
in the sum.equSl to at-least 10% of
the bid, provided that in no case the
sum be less than (100.00, drawn upon'
•an Incorporated bank or trust com-
pany^to—guarantee that in case the
contract Is awarded to the bidder, he
will execute suoh contract and fur-
nish a satisfactory performance bond,
in approved form with H t l

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP GLADYS S. CONDICT,

Deceased. , •
Pursuant to the order-OUEUGENE

HELEN R

May 21/ 1955"

SMITH
Secretary

J. KIRK, Surrogate" of the County of
Union, made on tho first day of Mayr
A.D.,-1959, uporrarjBTippucatlon of ihe
undersigned, as Executors #f the es-
tate of slid deceased.^ncrtlce Is here-
by glven~t6- the creditors of said de-
ceased to exhibit to the subscribers

_ .oath or affirmation—their claims
and demands against the estate of said
deceased within-six months from the
date of said order, or they will be
forever ' barred from prosecuting or
recovering the same against the sub-
scribers.

JOHN A. BENNETT;
VIRGINIA., von PHDL.

» Executors;—
BENNETT & 8HEPARD, Attorneys
250 Bellevue Ave.
Upper Montclatr, N. J.
May 7, 14, 21, 28 oa.w4 w Pees: $11.70

What are the folks do- <
ing? Find out fast, with
a friendly phone call. It
costs little. A 3 minute
station call cleai to
Montreal, Canada from
Newark costs only 75
after 6 PM-10% tajc not
included.

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY MONEY
^ TMr-Cerrifieate Is Worth *

ONE DOLLAR —
On Any Cosmetic, Prescription, Drug or Notion

^PURCHASE

i

of $1.00 orJMore
1 to a Family — No Children

Good Only May 23 to May 29, 1959

238 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD WALLACE KLEINMAN, R

SERVICES IN —

TELEVISION

RADtOS

STEREO-SYSTEMS

HI . Fl

COLOR TV

APPCISNOES"

RECORD,, ̂
CHANGERS

AUTO RADIOS
INSTALLATIONS

LADIES1 COUPOrT
1 to «Lperson-

r 'FRECJMrGriffe-

CHILDREN'S COUPON
~ l to_a_person '-~.~~^_

~FREE- ~"'

PERFUME BUBBLE GUM[ . rEnrWITI*. , - — Dw»»bKwwiri

shoprftrst at
VICTROLA
V/irh Case $

IMAGINE! You can save up fo-65% and

-i: I

i

• Hry' crease-resistant^eyei-

g t o cottons, bro-atehrths

plisses,. sheers, soUd and

^fintedpercales and more! ^ m
Undoubtedly our Top

_ goods bargain buy-oi the yearl

SMART NEW KLTeHEN AND CAFE PRINTS
^Provincial, assijrted,-floral, and novelty -patterns on
light,anOaTkgrpunds. If fulL^lte-7^, y j . - ^ - ; ~ ..

BEDFORD CORD — Black - White _
All new spring colors in popular cord and gay " w a s h , _ _
rinse, dry" prints in black and White. 42" wide. If ftu//C
b l t 98? d 'bolts; 98? yd. -*=-

JUMBO GARMENT BAGS
Time to moth-proof winter clothing. Colors in-rose £ | ^m
wine, jade lime, turquoise blue and white. Reg. $1.98 ^ | s ^ #

m y g stored

selections . . . famous brands, newest, top-
quality fabrics . . . you'll even find sewing

. notions close by. So. off to Newberrys—
where there's mpre to see . . . more to buy . .
where prices are lower . . . savings bigger

PILLOWS
2 big sleeping pillows, percale covering filled with
miracle acrylic fibers. Moth-proof, odorless. Eeg.
$3;98 pr.- • ' . . .

KING SIZE TRAY TABLES
•Good,,,seIection.,,of,,patterns.i>.Artiatic._rose peedlepoint.,
provincial, artistic holiday and more! Reg. $1.98 each.
BUY A SET OF 4 — $4.88.

Set of 2

$1:27
ALL QUILTED SHOE BAGS ' —
Economical enough to 'purchase one for each closet.
Comes.in rose, lime, turquoise, blue and white. Reg. 98e.

J.J.

V

MjDRRIS & FLEMER AVENUES

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

OPEN THURS. & FRI.

1ilTES-TiLlJL£.ML-_
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UN NINO
SPORTS

by VICTOR GOLDBERG

I Castaldo ran the 18q low hurdles
in 21 flat in 1956, J'

The pole vault mark is 12' aV4"7
Art Curtiss hit this ifrark in 1955.
Cas Wolwowicz broke

-Last 'jveek was a slacfcrone for So now, I feel, is the best time
Regional's athletic -teams as the
baseballers lost both games and
the'track squad'took_a sixth place
in the Union County Tournament.

SUMMIT-MAPLEWOOD
AND VICINITY TO

-..jatFon
. ITPtymonUi tu, Monlclilr, H. J. Mtttil

to list the school.track records.
In the 100 yard dash there is a

tie. George Smart and Solly Bee-
mer set the mark of 10 seconds
flat. The former did it in 1943,
the/latter in 1947. The same two
hold the record of~22.3 seconds
in the-220. Tom Allen ran the
quarter mile in 51.5 in'J339. Last
year Bob Keith set thj^Jplf mile
record in a 2:02.2 time. The mile
mark is held jointly by Ed Sigerty
.and Henry(^"Englehardt.
time was 4:33.0. Sigerty's mark
was made In 1938; lEnglehardt's in
1939, ~ .'
'Ray Walsh holds the record"in

the 120 high hurdles with a 15.6
time. He set it last year? Tony

Jays & Canaries
l i e l n Softball

broad-jump-record 6T~21' 3" -set
by_ George Smgrt.
leapt 21' V stgainst

Wolwowicz
.Union and

2.1-754" to the County meet. Judd
Herman's mark in the.high jump
was 5' 10V4"-set in 1951. On 1956
Curt Mere set the school records
in the shot put and the discus.
His distance, in the former was-
54' 1" and in the latter was 143'.
Roy • Belliveau has the javelin
mark with 206' 9".

Bob Smith', a sophomore, has a
chance to break the-quarter mile
record within the next two years.
His best time this yeaxwas 54.3.
Tony Hartman fias been threaten-
ing Keith's half mile record all-
year. His best time was 2:02.5
against Rahway. Jerry Stuver ran
a 4:34.4 milejn^the County^jneet.
Wolwowicz hada" 21.3 in tfieTWT "1640;

GRUNING'S F I N E . . . ANYTIME
- Complete

— LUNCHEONS—
" ~ I t A.M. f o - _

2:30 P.M.;
1__Counter Service.

— Booths

Take Home
GRUNING'S

Own -
Delicious

Home Made
Ice Cream_

Chocolate Mint
Chip—Coffee Chip

Pistachio
Black Raspberry

and Others •
-Va Gal. $1.45
Also Qts., Prs.
and Mi Pts. &

Hd. Dipped

DINNER
A Variety, of
Short Orders

Such As
Fish Plates -~

STOP IN'
After .

SCHOOL
or After

SHOPPING

Ideal For
After Theatre

Late-Evening
~5NACKS

For. Your
Home Sundaes

Jry Oiir
PUDGE

WALNUTS-
MARSHMALLOW

Treat Yourself

to a Box of
GRUNING'S

Own Home Made
Candy «<=

low hurdles against Summit. Dick
Johnson has a xhance-to—top-Wol*;
wowicz's broad jump record in
his next ̂ two, years at Keglonal.

personal high this year was
19' 4%".. Herb Etzold has a re-
mote .chance at the high jump rec-
ord. His high this year was only
5' 5" but he has two years left
to work on it. The above are the
only records which should be
threatened in the next two years.

In'the County track meet Wol-
wowicz took a first in the broad
jump, Stuver a second in the mile,
and Hartman a third in the half
mile. . . ". — • - —-

""MOUNTAINSIDE — TOiSridUpf
the first half of the girls' softball
schedule-finds the Bluejays and
Canaries-tied-for-firsFplacerand
the champion Wrens lagging be-
hind by one game. Thus far, the
girls have played'i'real ball."-

Monday, May 11, the Canaries
won over the Cards 12-10, and the
Eagles overjhe Orioles 13-11, This
was the first winning~gamp_for
the Eagles. -They were-slow-staEt-
ers, but""are now moving up.

The Bluejays beats the Wdens,
.Tuesday, May 12, in one of the
mflst_excitlng games of the sea-
son; Both teams played excep-
tionally well—so much so that the
scorekeepers had difficulty' con-
centrating on their jobs. The score
was 6-3! On the adjoining diamond
the Cardinals defeated the Orioles

te held at, the Essex House-!
Newark oh Saturday night, May'
•30.' — " - - • — — • • - i T -

The members of the winning
•teamsussre:

National -League *- -Abby JWein^
Fabler, Oscar Baroff,
Sid-Atkin,Job Hoch-

steinr ' •
American League — -Al Ruben-

son; Ira Cpneni' Charles JLevine,
Marty Bach'rach, ~Eeo Newman,
Pbil MeiseL. • - ;!

CYOLYoiitlr

^-The basebalLteam lost its .games
•olTFriday=SSLSat!jrday=lo_Scot.eh

The scores!Plains and St. Mary's":
were 7-4 and 5-3..

The game scheduled for Thurs-
day/ May 14, between the Cana-
ries and the Wrens, was cancelled.
However, the Eagles played the
Cardinals, winning 6-4, thereby
launching the second half of a
most interesting series.

Local BB Wins

Springfield's B'nai B'rith bowl-
ing teams won both'the National
and American League Champion-
ships o£ the Essex County B'nai
•BAath—Bowling Leagues. Each
teague—consists-ofcl6 teams from-
the eastern portion of Esse^_and
Union Counties;

trophies and individual
awards will be presented to the

The first theater inThe United-Ywinners af-a Bowler's Dinner, to
States was located "in Williams-
burg, Virginia; It was built by
William Levingston in 1716

League Games -
SPRINGFIELD—The Black Sox

tqok a slugging come-from-behind
game from the Red So£ in the last
inning 9-8, on May 12. Chardos was
credited for the win in relief of
Gesar Brown. Jimmy Lies went
all the way for the losers.-

The Green Sox climbed- on the
Blue Sox and evened their score
with them for the pounding they

SASEBALt STANDINGS
SPRINGFIELD JUNIOR

.-tEAGWES-
Babe Ruth League
MAJOR DIVISION
Last WeerResults~~

57-Drakes 5,_^Elks_ 1, Drakes 6,
AngeltoirOrChannel 9, Elks 4.

• - " • STANDINGS - - ~ _

Channel
Angeltpn
Drakes 2 3
Elks . 1 4

W
4
2
2

- L
- 0

-MINCnpDIVISION-
Last" Week

1

Royal Crown 14,

Results
&£m_ShQe_Q(_
Lions—0, Gemi

Shoe 16, Royal Crown 6, Lions 10,
Bunnell Bros 3. ,

STANDINGS
W
2
2
2
1

took, in the opening game,
12-2. Butch Zeiser went all the
wayJEor the Green Sox, striking
out eight batters.
' The Red Sox, behind the steady
defense of their infield and Mike
Johnson's, pitching, beat the Blue

-Sox- in a well playetLgame_3-2, on.
M a y 14, '• • ' v

—-T-he-Black_Sox and the Green
Sox tangled in a wild free scoring
game with dfilligan singling in
Slipka- and Cornfield^wjth tneTy-

-ing and winning runs in the bot-
tom of the last inning, Green.Sox
1.0, Black Sox 9.
r~Jinr-ElSs^Mtrthe mound-Jor- tKe"

GRUNING S
Hours: Weekdays, TO A.M. to 12 Midnight) -

Sunday 10 A.M. to-ll "P.ST. . . . CLOSEKfUES.

THE SCHOOL
OF ^ _

LANGUAGES
Children - 'AduHs_

Unique Method
Tutoring Also

Conversation Classes
- Now Organizing

For Next Fall

P.O. Box 342

Summit, N. J. CR 7-2255

BOYS A n i f n ' ' G r i

.-,NO I fl M V TWO 1O
cBu y H I I I F s>x

CARTERETIn addition to our camp for boys—
and girls over six years of age, we
have a camp for children 2 to 6.
Three sessions:

F>

10,182,361 MILES

J
June 29-July 24; July 27-August 21
Reg. Nurse. Hot Nutritious Lunch.
Trained Teachers. Outdoor PlayrRhvth-
mics. Water play, large concrete wading
pools. Individual needs studied. —:
transportation. Request folderbr phone.

CAMP CARTERET
Ml, HwKiirt & Protpoct Avet.

Weil Oranst, N. J, Phone RE. 1-8688
. Bo»i t Glri dJ

fielded a well hit ball
anil threw- his Qman -out—at.

TirsT to" stop ' a Green Sox rally
one run short and giye-his-team
a well deserved 4-3 win over the
Green Sox on May 19. The Blue
Sox topped the league leading
Black Sox 9-6 in the other Major
League'game.

In minor-league play the Giants
-5,' Indians 3 — Dennis Balback
j:ame in in reliefwith bases loaded
the last inning and set the. next

Gem Shoe
Royal Crown
Lions
-Bunnell Bros.

YOUTH ̂ LEAGUE
MAJOR DIVISION

_. Last Week Results
Car Hop_8Jiegion ], Eiwanis 7,
Rotary i> PBA 8, Lions 2, PBA 7,
Rotary 3," Legion ; 5, Lions 2,
Kiwanis 6, Car Hop 2.

-STANDINGS .
W L

Car Hop . 3 1
Kiwanis - . a i
Rotary . . . 22
PBA- 2 2
Legion 2 ,2
Lions 0 4

MINORJDIVISION
Last Week Results

Chad wick 20t Chamber Com-
merce 2, Cblantones* 12, Sun
Publishing-lp,»sNat.-

'Wqulpmtnt
Amerloan Legion.
Trucktor Coip.
Owens Using A Service^
HenrjMWdBlld "

65
63
61
60
S7-
57

=Si
American ever ,to hold the rank of'

Tops Diner'
BUwise Llquora __._
Anderson fc-johsson Builder 51
Ohrone's-Tavans , _. . aq
Echo Lodge ' 48

Sorter's Real Efctete ' 45~
,Wlnckler Plumbers "" 44
Pugmann Fuel Oil -—r"^ 41
Mountainside Drug Co. 39
R. E. Dletz-Insurance 39

48
54
55-
56
57
S3
61

f

66

to

Garden
State Race

Track

Every Racing Day

Leave Morris and
Millburn Avet,
Springfield, . .
11:35 A.M.

ntm t«« Leave Springfield
p " " a * Center 11:45 A.M.

PUIUC IUVICE COORDINATED ntABSPOlT _

ROUND T R I P

$325
^ ^ F n |M t fay

TEacfatclf la, Kire-Uept. U, Sun.
Pub. 9, Dairy Queen 5, Colanfone
9, Scotts 1, Geljacks 6, Chamber

~3, Haydu 7, Fire^Dept

Eisenhower and others have held
the rank o£ General of :.tBe-Army~

"-"Doy.Cdmping.-Atr
Its Best"

DAY
_ . Offer the Finest

Program — Facilities
Equipment - .

CAMP MOVIES SHOWN
IN {THE COMFORT-OF

YOUR HOME
For Pictorial BrochurerCalT
MARTY ZWILLMAN

Head Counsellor

DR 6-5407
Directors: •

Stanley Model, WA 3-4462
Norm Greenberg, RE 1-6664

STANDINGS

three batters down
s.ave 'the win.

in order, to

BEFORE & AFTER

Cubs 1, Pirates 0. Henry Char-
dbs, pitcher "for the Cubs,; "hit a
triple with a maiTon for the only
store qf the game. . _

Tigers 4, Dodgers 1. The big
blow of the game was a triple by

-P-hiL-Mainelli with two men on in
the second inning.'

W
4

3
2
2
2

—1- —2
. 3

4

The French physiologist,"Pierre
Flourens (1T94-1867), was
to use chloroform in surgical op-
erations. —

Sir Isaac Newton invented the
reQecting^telescope^and cast arid
ground the first telescopic mirror
'wiflrhis"own-hands?"

—To complete the _many jobs cohnected^with providing

service, our GasDepartment'employees drove the ~~

lantastic "total of 10,182,361 miles in 1958—equal t o —

21 round trips to the moon! . . _.

^—Here is one more indication of how much effort goes

into making your Gas service so dependable!

Chadwick Realtors
Geljack Jewelers
Colantone Shoes
Sun Publishing
Fire Dept, _
Haydu's
Nat. State Bank -
Scott Excavating-. . *..._4_
Sandersons"!). Q. 6
Chamber Commerce 0

DRAKES WIN TWO
On Saturday the Drakes won two.

games beating the Elks 5 to 1 and
the Angelton's 6 to u. in tEe~first
game Bobby Baker Jield the Elks
to_Ju_st__two hits,' with Edwin
Schnell big guns at the plate-going
4 for 4. In the second game Billy
Erhardt gave up on one Kit to beat
the-Angelton1s-(rjto-<t̂ -Agaut-Edwin-
SchneH=^vas the big man at the
plate with 3 hits, out of 4 times

SUMMER READING CLASSES
REMEDIAL READING ~ •

Classes for children In grades 3, 4,T)r-5 and
for children in grades 6;' J, 8, or 9, who have
had difficulty, in reading despite an average
or superior intelligence.

READING IMPROVEMENT
Classes for high school pupils who want to
improve speed and comprehension and who

~ need to develop good'study habits. Outlining
—= :—and-note taking techniques are also taught^
READING DrSAGIimr DIAGNOSIS

•̂ beginning June 29five week t e r m g g
-=- write or phone Prexej 6-7088

HE READING INSTITUTE
Directors: James and Evelyn Jan-Tauscta

342 Hoboit Ave., Short Hills
| — "CCBSES WILL MEETTITSERINGFIELD—r — |

CAR HOP AND K1WANJS LEAD
MAJOR- YOUTH DIVISION

The Kiwanis beat the Rotary and
Big Top Car HojTto tie the Car
Hop for the lead in the Youth
-Major—Division^-As-a-result of a
JieLgaijie between the Car Hop
and Kiwanis, the play off was
Saturday -Morning with the' Ki-
wanis winning 6 to 2. Russ Flem-
ingL_was the. winning pitcher for
the Kiwanis, ChicciMonticeUo-hit-
a home run .with aTnan on base
to give the Car Hop their two runs".
-How-abxntt—mi>t:e7-ol—you-parents-

t tand neighbors coming out to see
these' boys play. OnlyJast-week

the boys was the talk of
the town with his power at bat
and brfflant fielding, so lets~see-
if we can't get' more parents^and
neighbors out to see these^games.

i d - ?

Get cookbook
results ~

i

I - '-

I found
1

We Specialize In Making Yooi-
Old Shoes .Look Brand-NeWi~_- for

"bowjing
equipment"...AH Kinds Of Repairs & Orth

opedic Work Done.

COLANTONE

245 MORRIS AVENUE
; SPRINGFIELD

Store Open SPORT
SHIRTS

- 8 a.m. -9 p.m. Mon. • Sat.
All Work Done On Premises

Yellow Pages tell
_ you "who sells" anything!

Sanitone Dry Cleaned

EVERY 25th CAR

YOU CAN TRUST

EACH SERYICES

FULLY-AUTOMATIC

• NO WAITING
• RVG CLEANSING With

"ORVVS" . -.-. AIL Rug
Services •

SPECIAL RATES

MAY THRU

Every Day Including
Sat!, Sun. and Holidays

\

• TRIUMPH Shirt Launder
ing with C.P.C. (Crush
Proof Collars)

* BLANKET CLEANSING
. . . SPECIAL WRAP-.
PING &• LABELS

P\ZBLICBSERVICB,
MILLBURN
17-21 E. Willow Sr.

WASH
DRexel 6-7508

ML.Wl'l'LllfilW

Daily 8:30 fo 5:39 —

. General Greene
Shopping Center

-wjthj>reclilon-controlled:

ELECTRIC COOKINd
Cooking know-liow.is built right into a flamelcss electric
range. Just set the'dial and forget the^ueBswork.
Whether you're using the electric oven or the surface unit
you're sure of constant, unvarying temperatures.
The heat is exactly controlled, automatically. Even the mof
difficult recipes turn out cookbook perfect time after

-—time-when they're, cooked electrically. • •

, « — Ynur B«ddw Krtowtt D«»ler

JGP&L
- Jcncjr Central Power & LIglil

a REALTOR assures you

of


